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hat. He wei snocreeful ІВ getting him si Isr MONCTON GETS EXCHED-
», McIntosh's greenhouse, where the horse 
damped his rider ОЙ, snd stsrted tor home ; 
bet did not go 1er before he wis stopped.
The young jockey with the sseistenee of 

who were wslking along the road, 
again placed on the horse, and started

When the hone reached the dty he was 
in » loam, while the rider was else over- 
heated and used np.

After the horse was given proper care, 
he was placed in hi, stall, his owner at the 
same time sowing that an amateur jrckey 
will never mount him again.

WHO WILL SI OH IMP.

It Is Said That There I. Feme DleeetLUc. 
tloa at Present.

Halifax, May 6.—Civic officers ior the 
ensuing year will in a day or two be ap
pointed by the ci'y connc 1. With most 
of these men who coot the taxpayers some 
810,000 a year, their annual election is 
merely • form, no one 
thinking ot opposirg re-election. Bat 
there is one i finer who very like
ly will be opposed, namely John 
Connolly, chit! ot the fire department.
Chairman Ryen of the board of fire 
missiiners, who is back in ihe council, 
prend of his “small but select” majority of 
fifteen, has views in this nutter. He 
thinks that Connolly is not the right min
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in-law and before long he found his eon's 
reaider ce so pleasant e plac) to visit that 
he spent meet ot his lime there. The yormg 
Indy had also become interested in the 
sailors' institution, so there was nntnrally 
much for them to talk about.

Walks and drives around Carleton fol
lowed. and the interest that both took in 
the welfare ot the mikes showed no sign 
of sbating until » third party', intervened. 
This third party was the benevolent old 
gentleman’s wile who having noticed her 
husband's unusual absences from home 
made an investigation, the result of which 
caused her some uneasiness ot mind.
A sudden call was made at her sen's house 

one night,where entering unexpectedly she 
found her erring spouse snd the shy little 
maiden in a very pleasant interview. She 

there was no doubt of that ; but

$events in city life. Mg thesssotstttts.tsetsi
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• the cherches me especially thrownTO. Oily Coo.til mois, en p.prscslssmain for Quebec snd Mont- 

iping Car »t moncton sfc two Ibra 1» Closing the Chnrcbee — Пм opm to permit tbe people to iff * mm f*e-Жв* Cssm4 of Treeble to СоввЬ
men flr Incident nt too institute In 
Whkb “Usele TçeieefM Figured nnd 
Joyed ns Mneto ns Anybody.
Strange things come to tight on moving 

day. The lost is often found and the stock 
of effects in » household is segmented in a 
fearful manner when they are counted by 
the tench load. But a livery man who 
moved *e «tor day had a curions ex
perience. Amer g the pspen unearthed 
when the desk was being cleared out was 
an order from a well known under
taker lor four coache» for a funeral 
on Orange street. One of his employes 
going into the office in the morning found 
it upon the floor and placed it upon the 
desk. The proprietor entered and trans
ferred the order to the elate and an addi
tional ccack was ordered from another 
stable for the tour of the funeial. That 
afternoon one of the coaches went for tie 
undertaker, another lor the minister, and 
the other to the residence from which the 
fanerai was to take plaça.

That coach whith went 1er the under
taker found that he was at another funeral 
and that which went lor the minister lonnd 
him very ill. The sa that vent to Orange 
street could And no sign ot suchaceremony 
as a funeral lor a very good reason that the 
person whose obseqnies they were called 
upon to attend had been in his grava ior 
nearly two years. The old order had 
been revived by been disturbed jm moving

iTery MiTreeble tone 
by Senee One. 
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quest prayers for deliverance, but it re-
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front with an
Moncton is suffering from • diphthong 
і care ; net • diphthong epidemic, or seige 
but g scare pure and simple, and one ot 
such magnitude Hat it is likely to have 
very unpleasant results tor the railway dty 
thinks to the injudicious, and utterly un
precedented conduct ot the local biard oi 
health. Th it any body ot men in the toll 
poasessicn of thtir faculties should be 
cspible of the extraordinary mistake of 
dosing not only the schools and Sunday 
but actually the churches, Y. M. C. A.
meetings, 'and Salvation Army services, in for publie worship, because one emmet bs- 
short everything resembling a place el tieve that it it really came to the pornt. 
worship in the city, on account oi .even- any local board ot health, or even the 
teen cue. ot the mildest term ot diphtheria provincial ward could compel them to 
seems slmoit beyond belief. Rut th.t is close tho doors, cr inflict any punuhnent 
what was done last week bv thi, assemblage lor disobeying the order. It can be made 
of wiseacres. compulsory to thoroughly clean and drain-

When the population of Moncton-ten I fed » church before holding service in it 
thmnnd is t»k.n into coni iteration and doring an epidtmic, bnt the law i. power- 
compared with the number of cas» oi less to clore the door, of a church unless
diphtheris the absurdity ol the thing is under very exceptional circumstances.
Apparent at ante ; and when the type ol A put from the religon. and common sense 

in the right place, and there are many ^ dil#uy one ht„ ol ,he cases so I views of tho matter, if one looks nt it from
others wbq join with him. Alderman I yd ^form|0r# ,hroat opurely business standpoint the result is
R,an believe, thst Thomas Spellman, I , . „„ pan, coullit be relied ‘be same, the pecuqmry lorn to the
caretaker ol the city property, should be dlplheril u ^ u COMidered itwiUbebard- churches is aérions where they depend so
chiel of the Halifax fire department, and ^ for „у*,., minded per- largely upon the weekly collection, lor
that thus the department would be better n|]derltl„a tj£ pmued by their expen*», and where people .re so

alderman’s opinion, and îù this also many I city under quarantine law. As an instance * . , . . . s
other, join. It may not hnppen but it would |be ,x|ent to ehich the absurdity is cu- have placed in the eollectmnpUte 
not be • tremendous wprase it Urn chief | ^ оде ol tbe ol уц, ЬсаЛ tpidemic | <by. to next Sunday s collection, and thus
next year should not be John Connolly ... . „,nno«.dto be sconrein» Moncton see that tbe church does, not suffer frombn. Thomu SpeUnmn. | ЙЗДК **

throat, the direue ...
theria «id the bouse at Cixeydacasdkdnwi » “T oburch.aad whe. fr

•тЖГЖ ifearly Ustwwf Bpetiil Bled, the fast am* ltd sufficiently recovered by Saturday I

trotting stalhon owned by Mr. Le Roi afternoon to ho outpaying mldm ЬмЛ .... ш t0 де ^Ье. .he
Willi, developed symptom.si “roaring”- y«d, the three week, ol quarentine watt ^ ^ ^ bo„d , Mth
caused by a growth of gristle m the throat all tbs .Rendant annoyance and m«m«n- ^HuMide „„„«иусм,-
which usually aff ct. the wind, and соме- ieece had to be obaerved. I" ket it is an V „jorioM to the hLtoeas
quenily the speed ot the animal. Mr. Willi. utter impouibiUty ti, have apian o«lmu, Alreldy Monctsn
hu decided to have an operation pedormed sore throat now m Moncton, such a tbng ^ „flts .y^ce м a sort
to have thi. gristle «moved, Mid in a short b unknown, yon can only hiva amild care ^ ^ ebere th,
time the famous vetermiry, Dr. 8. 8. J. ofdiphthms. snd p.y tbe Р=“1’г 0 „Лі ерМмЕГ of diphtheria is so bad that 
Huger, ot Philadelphia, wül «me mg your front door ВІВШІ with n neM ^ ^ ehBrth;i сіои
here for that purpose. This is the firet time but conipicuou. pUcud simotinang to sU ^ ü ^ t „
thst such an operation hu been attempted whom it may concern that- This Hon* ^ u ^ . ,uch thing, uo
in Canada and must Btiict the attention Contain. D.phthen.” A, for . cue ol P” d be
not only of hors-msn but ol vstennarv sur- „iterated .ore throat inch live usd to J?'J. , .
geon, as well. Toe record, in the United 0DCe or „ісв Mcll winter .ben we “raid to come to Moncton tor tear of m- 
State. Show that the operation has been “ м w anfi)rt„„Bte „ to fection. It wül first ^ect the hotels, and
performed many times with great snocess, were omt , у ——ід I then other lines of business, aad it is net
Ed the friend, ol both Mr. Willi, led his develop an,thmg of tie hod now, would .
soeedv hone hope that inch msy be the I i„ „u probability be rare of llllabon in an nnimeiy tnst nerore mroy uays.uavnpieeou
result of his plucky setion in bringing ж Uziretto, and the treatment “d ^ ,l*‘® m 1 cltJ "
noted specialist here at much expense. ^ ed ^ , imll| patient. been bkaoned abroad pswngeis, wül be

------------- ------------- - 1 3 .. . »• I afraid to alight at the station here for lunch
It ia. oi coarse, well to take precaution. ш lhoald contll^ ^ drwd diieue 

where conUgious dueares ««concerned, ^ ^ ^ crold „
and no doubt the officer, ol the board ol l0^sthe of the people be that

A case where meanness ol the first de- health are convinced that they are doing f ^ Monelon mQlt lhl« ^sched a 
gree WM shown, happened a short time only their duty, bnt there u .neb a tiimg гЛ# iBjwd еЬю де ytrj
ego. It will be remembered that a jury as overdoing it to each an extent that the have to be closed to prevent the
wae enpanelled to inquire into the facts remits will be most disastrous and the con- Ipread of the disease. And all because an 
surrounding the red death ot the tittle sequence, more (ir reaching then could I unnially cold, wet, and backward spring has 
Man girl, who wm nniortnnately run over have been anticipated at the time. J^Ims than two cum ol diptleria per
and killed, by an electric car on Main | The dosing ot the ichoole may have been ! ti]0M1nd inhsb tants. Verily precaution is 
ltreet. I a wise preesution but it is donbtlnl when » good thing nhsn it does not reicb the

Alter the inquest was held, following the „„„ lee„ the ewlrm, of children chiefly ol length of causing a panic, but when c,„ed 
pie of Mr Neilson of the street rati- t°he p00rer cl.„, „ho are .umed loore upon £ «"ther “ t0 b9 dePreClted 

way, the jurymen decided to contribute the streets perlectly uareetrained, free to «‘Does Modern College Education 
their fees, towards de I racing the child’s stray into every locality, and to congregate Educate P” is an important qu«*ry started 
funeral expeniM. in the very worst and most nnhealihy parts in the April CosmopoUton Той і» but

All the jurymen with one «-ention will- ol the cit,, insufficiently clad, and exposed £вь”р™к™£ bj ,om) eminent writer,
ingly forfeited their claims to the money <o thecold „d d,mpness of ai unusu.lly SB0Bg ehom are presidents of the lead-
that wes lortbcommg. . . , inclement spring. Surely such children jn, American universities and other dis-,^Tn nU rircT,lucre, or Wish great wotdd be inmuch les. danger o. catching .in‘gu,shed educators o. Am,rice and

need ol tbe !SÜ'. â di,31,e ehieh ” frtquen,1.71 th® re"*,lt. 0i sbekiog' up ‘ô't the ^ubjTa'oV Idnoatienal

іакігяїіііЯіїУб üBSfZTSdlSw •тлХ----------------------------
lv known ihit inch was not the caie and ,arm school no , у цг. Barton is Hot aniily,the circumstance, have c.u.ed consider- careful teacher. The children of the upper | gof(hej„, 'the Barton
able comment. I claree. «« of course better « home, b« „ti.ketion to th, . рцЬІІе hue.

bYke^Mh^Tml”“fhe^rtdk,*- WF* de^ PUymP“br Wt
The awnings attached to one or two ba P .l, ,-bools doM for this yeuog man whose heart was better

King Street store, have been ptaying •«»*■- Г,ьhi. hrid! He mad, th. Collie, hrei- 
havoc with several spring bonnet, this " Д1 the cLing ot the Sunday Jÿ? » fl”Ah|Bg °П<І >Ь* У
week. On Tuesday afternoon, two of the v M C A and Süvation Army Thursday evening wm a seathing
lair sex, decked in the latest ltyto тМІІп», і, » thing which may or may пе^ rabnka to the firm, and almoM wholly in
spring headwear, were passing along the “w * , favor of Mr. Barton. It seemed a heart-
ILet lust as one of the clerk, drew down have been necessary and jMtffiable, ,Mt-i ,м1 юпг|е ,or tlw t0

, 1 . ; 1 nnantitv ol water had in^ividnal opinion may suggest ; bnt to kWp Un u prison another day limply in
the front aiming. Aq»ai>b*ot™terM« ,£re tbe .hurobes wm an a<* ot vandalism -der to catih a train. The excumwu 
aocumolatedun the eanvat, nndea the shade „„pardonable, nnd oalomUted do that another information would like-
oame down with . bang the water wm sent wtoch was unpuaoMDie. au • i ^ eld6 4linlt Bartoo. Xb„, lrl 
flying over the lsdireV^Light spring coati, not only *® • P*™” “4 do *n_"‘ case, where prowontion becomes jporwon-
and stylish bonneti wwprettv well amount of jure, butwhe to yring ^n. Burton WM МйуДеЮаДойьГMr.
drenohid and the justly angered latie. who religion. What freer re-‘ - " ...................J

û tiglon o, oJriai» worth it oer flret act at 
Saüîÿïlfwa • ntUpe when wbslisv. опгмітм to. le to

k the eastern ol closing the Home ol God , 
and living inn state ol heathen darkness 
m tar m public

Iû
jest when we ere eepposed to need help 
most, utterly disregarding the »:riptmal 
injonction not to foresk) the assembling 
ol ourselves together; and natnrally pro
claiming oar independence ol nil such aids. 
It is to be regretted exeeedinglr that 
the clergymen ol the city submitted to the 
order ol the hoard ol health but did not 
insist oa their right to open their churches

• > s'*1
colonial Ballway an healed 
eotive, end those between 
vie Levis, ere lighted hr

by Eastern Steadied Time.
TTINGEB,

General Manager.

wm angry, 
though her husband went peacefully home 
with her open that occasion it didnot prevent 
him continuing his attentioM to the young
lady, which wete kept np until his son’s re- 
tarn when the tittle flirtation tad a sudden 
ending, the yonng man sending his fstherjto
the right about and his charming tittle sis-

Tbe old

September, 1886.

Ф'E THE-Пі
for • moment

ter-in-lsw to her rur»l home, 
gentleman’s interest in tbe sailor's institu
tion remains unabated.

com-

GOLD
FIELDS-

|jiay CAX'T АРРВВСІАТЯ GOOD MVBIC.

Hall I ax People Нате Not Much Musical 
Education.

g frt Reveletoke. В- C., Sol- 
aturdays. for

tvHalifax, May 6.—This is a music lev- 
ing city, yet high cIms music here does not 
alwsys obtain tbe reward ot patronage 
from the public which bring» financial pros
perity. The Carleton opsra company, 
everybody united in saying, was the best 
operatic combination we have had 1er a 
long time, yet the houses nnre thin, and 
the season wm not a financial success. Bnt 
the most noteb'.e instances of lack ol ap
preciation ot first elate music at leMt when 
it has “to be paid for at the 
rate ot ticket» ranging in coat from $1.60 
to 60 cents, wm that of the Signor Foli 
concert. It nt advertised by Messrs. 
Vert A f«reim fcna.ml 
paper advance noticte ■ abends»re were 
published, nnd everything wm detia thM 
could be dene to boom it, yet the concert 
had to be abandoned,and why P Because the 
advance sale of tickets indicated very 
plainly that leas would be aura to follow. 
Lree than $20 had been taken the day 
before the con-ert was to be given, 
gnd the management doubtless very wise
ly called the affair off.

One reason for the d fflculty now ol mak
ing , fingneial success ol many protes- 
sionnl attractions of this hind is the excel 
lence ol the amateur shews that from time 
to time are put before ttis public in this city. 
Fall prices are paid for these and people 
get into the way of ratifying themselves 
with snob shows, which have some advant
age overthe professional. Another thing— 
time» pre hud in Halifix.

HAO MSOOOB МОЛ ТЯМВМАВОМ.

onnecïï atTiontreel, There- 
kly Toartit Sleeping Cer 1er

'

riet cwr^ceommodetion^snd

A. H. NOTMAN, I,
day,

WAMTMO TO KISS “OMOLM ТОЖМТ."
I •

But he WM Bbj end Would not go up on 
tbe Binge.Atlantic l’y. Several incidents have occurred during 

performance at the iMtitute the paît week, 
which afforded mttfh amtuement for the 
large audiences in attendance.

In one eaee » well known city broker, 
whose age Ьм reached well into the seven
ties, fall a victim to drenmstanees.

One night the elderly honker wm seen en
tering the theatre, and wending trie way 
down the centre frie- He took a aeetnear 
the footlights, tittle knowing that he would 
he celled upon to kilt one cf the charming 
fern»!* performers.

Мім Florence Seller, who Ьм been en
gaged by Mr. Murphy, to aing and other
wise amuse the patrons ot his show, is a 
lady of about 35 years of age, with 
fine features and robust form. In 
fact Misa Seller might be unflstteringly 
exiled a fine looking lady.

In one of her specialities, Мім Seller 
impersonated an old maid, who although 
not being s tnin hater, had never been 
Mked to become the partner ol one ol the 

Daring this speciality, Mias 
in which «he

TO BM OPMMAtMD UPOM.

An OpecntUm Upon Hpeelel Bleed, tbe First EÎBrcb, 1887, the Steamship end 
Ail way will be es follows :

,S. Prince Rupert,
it, Fbidat ahd Satubdat . 
fi. m., stt 
m., srvSteJ

a,
■ matter ofeither—it

f
ll.oo s. a.
4.00 p.m. tDlrby

68 TRAINS
rindsy excepted).

arr In Dlgby 12.48 p. m. 
SIT Yarmouth 8 6* p. Ш. 

i. m., arr Digby 10 4T a. m. 
m., arr Halifax 6.46 p. m. 
a. m., ary Di«by 8.20 a. m 

П., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. Ш 
ay, Friday and Batura ay-

obtained on application to

»ns with traîne at Dlgby, 
tty Office, 114 Prince William 
‘nrser on steamer, from whom 
ormatlon can be obtained.
LMPBKLL, Gen. Man’gr.
, Superintendent.

Ц

AMBOAT8.

nal S. S. Co. sterner sex.
Seller singe s comic song, 
invites one of the men in the audiecca to 
kiss her. It just happened that the elderly 
banker was selected on the night referred 
to. Addressing him ss “ Uncle Tommy,” 
the actress invited the banker upon the 
stage to kiss her. Indeed she even went 
so far, as to say that she would meet him 
half way.

на карт тня я лі-
A Jurymen who Beleeed to Give hie Fan 

lor Funeral Expenses.An Amateur Joekey has n aad Experience 
With Jompawsy.

A yonng man who Miisted in the engin
eering at Sand Feint Inst fall, had a thrill
ing experience, with the thorough bred 
rnnnitg horse Jnmpaway, on Monday 
lMt. which he will not likely forget for some 
weeks to come.

The young man started out to have a 
pleasure drive, but riding thoroughbreds is 

ipt to develop into genuine labor, 
which was the caie Monday.

Jompawsy Ьм started in several races, 
and has always made a good showing м a 
race horse, but as a matter of fact cannot 
be called a quiet saddle horse. That he is 
hard to bold, is not known by any person 
better than the youth who rode him on

IPS A WEEK

3TON.
Й

between L “ UncleriOMMBNCnte Merck 16, 
V/ the Steamers of this Com
pany will leave 8t. Job® for 
Eastpoit, Lubcc, Portland and 
Boston

The controversy 
Tommy” snd Mies Seller was most amne 
ing, and drew from the audience, round 
after round of applause.

The oil gentleman wss not in any way 
put out at the invitation of each a fine look
ing -laly, and would nnboubtedly hive 
accepted it he hid been asked in a more 
private place, than a theatre, and before 
such a large audience. The broker ex
changed several remirks with the fair 
sctreis and seemingly felt elated with the 
fan that he had so good natnredly joined in.

j

'j Tuesday and
Thursday Morning» ,

more .exim

і

irdi Returning, leave Bo*tom 
Thursday mornings nt 8 o'clock,

Eastpoit with steamer for 
snd St. Stephen.
I ally np to бо clock.

C. B. LAECHLBB, Agent.

\ ■
“at і I

-

Mondsy.
This race horse changed hand» a short 

His new owner conld not find I
■ Saturday, April 24, time ago.

suffi rient time at his diiposal to exercise 
him, and he wai occisionally loaned to the 
inexperienced rider.

On the day in question, the thoroughbred 
started out the road at a nice quiet gait, 
bnt it wai not until Jbh' reached McEvoy’e 
on the road home, that the horse began to 
make it lively for the rider.

The animal eterted off better than a two 
minute clip, at the three mile Ьоме, and 
it wae not until C. J. Ward’s mile home 
wm reached that he wm stopped, notwith
standing that the rider bad all the while, 
been trying to bring Mm to a standstill.

The driver lost hie hat, near Mailin', 
gate, wMoh wm picked np by a pedestrian 
and trente its owntr. At the one mile 
Ьопм the young Man endeavored to take 
Me charge to where he had dropped his

АЯОІНШВ OOOD MAM LMO ABTBAT.

By the Wiles ol an Unsophisticated Little 
Country Girl,

Even the most guileless of men sometimes 
fall before the charms of a bright tittle 
country girl—So esys a well known Carle
ton man who is prominently connected with 
an institution that Ьм for its object the 
good of those who go down 
•Ups, This man is married, and, with hia 
wile, reeidei in the west end. He Ьм 
a mimed eon who sfro lives in that part of 
the city and who is • sea faring man. Not 
long ago the latter before going on a some
what lengthy voyage, sent to Bear River, 
N. '8.', for his young lister in-law to oomo 

. and stay with hie wile daring hie nbeenoe. 
The meiden ot sixteen proved very attrac
tive especially to her sister's elderly father-

lamer Clifton - It Spoiled two Bonnets.
rlt Hampton, every

іHE8DAY»d SATURDAY
Іn., for Indlantown and 

mediate pointa.

eave Indlantown on same days

CAFT. R. G. BAB LB,

: Щto the sea in

J
iff
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teg, there is aa

ed foot і 
shoe ia уr. Mi*.
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reoa aaetrirr taoia ■ H HH hj
irtwccr CCYLOB." ■ ШШШШ

ж that aoble 
Amelia D. Marrie.

Ia Bastes, the goad work started ia 
ways has spread ell over the 

world. Ahraiamaadroapioeity gare Bis
hop Ymceat the mhaolaa to start the 
largest aad grandest dab ever known—s 
Peoples’ Great Uefronity, a ‘Chaatsaqaa1 
oa the ahores at that beautiful lake bidden 
among the blae Mill oiweatem New York. 
A greet dob it is, iedeed tbit ran send oat 
its arms to the remotest part ot the world.

Willard would aerer hare bat- 
of helping to ггонпе 

the greatest cone to minkmd ; Lady Howry 
Somerset coaid aerer bsn left her loxur- 
ioas borne to uplift thi degradationolLn- 
don’t poor, nor Mrs. BiUmgtoa BooA 
erer here guaed the great ricioriea with 
her ‘Salvation Armies,' il nseaaimeiam had 
been the rjot,

No : greet deed a and great works are Ac 
result ol great geniuses. Great geniuses, 
toi.are results of alow, plodding optimistic

why the'loot aad its covering!
winch ao well

Pn mailt ly those X rays hate 
ting to do wiA it. for the Qoaea 

the ladies

that aI

Î
ot Portagal

by ahowiag the. 
і distorted by the

he
lacent selves 
ot tight corsets.
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K Bom а» а
tied with the 4-

In the State prison at Sing Sing a cor
vid is engaged in building two 1er g ; organa Let (Is Interest Youi." what a tinge U 

idee, 
of that title

lady. A “bow
sWme ri ew to the cheeks ot every 
delicate women it the 
so lightly tripped on the tongues of both 

of this prevent day.
V—a question, n

which will occupy Aa first 
administrative bnildmg. 

an organ builder by pro- 
frarira before be entered the prison, under
standing every detail of the instrument 
from its designing to making its moat deli
cate pert. He learned the trade in Can
ada, and has worked at every branch ol 
As business there, in England aad in this 
country. Ho

other catboli 
floor cl the The warm weather to rare to come 

and yon must have - iUIThis
fl“newH A “new woman"— whichever infliction A REFRIGERATORy hero, still the same tinge of re- 

? Ah my
you I know it is not an easy thing in As 

face of despair, struggle, finance, competi
tion, little education, maybe, mediocre

No housekeeper can afford to be 
without one.

We anticipate a large sale, and 
have prepared for it, and are offer
ing them at lower prices than ever 
before. Our assortment to complete 
with 16 different since. New deigns, 
handsome finish, latest ideas.

proich. Whit does it 
friends— there ia something wrong in the 
atmosphere. Strange counter carrent» for•il 14punition, sadden reverses or unhappiness 

to struggle end struggle and led ever opti
mistic. The battle ia hard to any woman 
gaining her own livelihood ; hot not no 
great as f irmerly, and I am confident that 
ahe, beraelt, can do much through her own 
altroisbe efforts tor her canoe. The guild,lb 
slob, the c dlege, the university, Aa chu-ch 
the borne, the prof essioos, ore open to her. 
Women are growing more and more help*

\ which we cannot account.
Shall we noire the problem and root rat 

the aril supposed to be. or allow that 
questionable term » ‘new woman’ to he ap
plied still to any one ol our rox, who may 
be s little advanced in her thoughts, a 
little independent in her methods? Shill 
we allow cartoons to be exhibited here and 
Aero ? Cartoons moat disgraceful, rob
bing her of all bar modesty—her- the 
grandest creation of Ae great all powerful 
One !

No ! Let every noble, loyal wo 
rise op end cry, bo 

street exhibitions, no mre stage exhibi 
turns, no
bffl-boarde and m Ao doily journals.

tjhie profession, ia ■ perfect encyclopedia of
і informstioi concerning all the greet organs 

of the world end is particularly well же-t. Vqsainted, from persnal experience, wiA
every joint and pips of Ae great organ of 
S:. Paul’s cathedral in London.

Warden Sage does not care to have the 
of the inmates of the institution 

der his charge made publie in 
Aie of the organ builder. The 
folly and industriously performing e valu
able piece of work for the State, end it ie 
proper to respect hie dCairo not to hero 
hie identity

. I Р1ЮЕ8 RUN FIOM $9 00 UP CALL EARLY AND HAVE A CHOICE- j
■ fill, more end more companionable, —--- 

optimistic, more altruistic—a G id-given in
spiration, that belongs to the tree, woman
ly, emancipated woman, of whisk this de
cade has fcoits and boats, end I, for one, 
am glad ol the privilege of firing in this 
decade end knowing her—that aool-tit 
divinity >■ Aa ha man that shall fiak in 
time the mortel wiA the immortal-—

h
Emerson &Eisher.tike

ia skill-

) toі
P. S.—See our NEW HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. We hsvwjast fitted up 

one aide of our «tore, aad ore prepared to supply Shell Hardware ol ill descriptions at 
lowest prices.

other

present unfortunate dr- 
advertised. Sufficient to say 

that he ia working out in prison another of 
those wonderful specimens of ingenuity and 
talent on the part of a prisoner of which 
there are so 

Upon being conducted by a prison of
ficer into Ae little workshop located in 
the annex to the big administration build
ing, the visitor ia met by Ae organ builder 
who, gueasing that he ton to deal piA a 
reporter, proeeeds at ones to explain wil
lingly and sleaily the meaning and use ol 
the varions parts of the organa that Остру 
every available spot in the apartment.

It is es limited that it would have cost 
the State $3,100 to have had the organ 
for the Catholic chapel bnilt in Ae ordin
ary way. The coat to the State for raw 
material to build both instruments will 
amount to about $260. The saving on 
both instrumenta will be about $5.900, that 
being Ae difference in coat of aimilar one» 
it boUt for its use at an ontaidu manufac
tory. The organ for Ae Protestant chapel 
will be completed in September next : that 
lor the Catholic chapel in July, І898. 
1 here is no tear that Ae boilder will he 
unable to complete both instruments, so 
far as his time is concerned, for, he says, 
he could build an organ for each of Ae 
other two prisons ot the State before him, 
term of imprisonment expires, Aat date 
being October 1900,

The work on these instruments is entire
ly done by this one man ; he has a helper, 
another prisoner, who, he says, is a handy 
fellow, but he is not an organ builder, con
sequently everything, from Ae original de
signs down to the smallest detail of Ae 
thousand and one articles that go to make 
an organ, all are originated, developed 
and executed by the trains and hands of 
this min, who certainly most hive come 
within the dark shadow ol prison life 
through some strange chain of adverse cir
cumstances.—New York Tribune.

Mabelle Biggart, in Burlington Hawkeye.disgraceful cartooning on
I dismay, that ha could not free the 

rope from the iron rod.
Faster end hater went Ae train. Swo

tting mist be dime, and dene 
boy rolled efi, aad though he slid on hie 
faro on Ae anew-eovered ties for 
tones, he escaped uninjured.

Shortly afterward one of the train bends 
notfoed Aa wester dangling behind, end 
cut Aa fastenings. The foofiah boy 
ont oi the affair 
any right to expect.

to tie MANLE’S EARLYRHEUMATIC GOUT-и і і Cry it down ae a shameful thing—any at
tempt at such freedom ia drees—if there Thoroughbred■ TheII THE HVTBNSE SVrmOlO OF A NOVA 

SCOTIA LADY.be any—thst ehsll tsfce sway the beauty of 
modesty in oar fair lex Banish it with all 
itase

у on record.
dis-

dangI Backed by PhIhs for Month»—Her Оме Be- 
ao Bad That ttbo L$$t two of 

Тем—Dr. William*' Flak Pill* Сете to 
HerBelleL

Yromtb* AcAdie*. Wolhnlle. N. 8.‘ it - sod associations Aat call them 
forth and Ana reinstate Ae fair

How much that name
of

oh better then he had
I—wem in—ao strong, so beantifol, 

woman, womanly woman, b there any 
title higher, grander?

We ere largely Ae result of education, 
inheritance end surroundings. Each en
ters into our fives and psrmeutes every act 
and page of our history. Perhipe never 
before in Ae world's history his woman 
been so c impletely in the open arena. Ard 
■he ie there to stoy. Shi is the 'emanci
pated woman,’ often crowding ont the 
profession if woman—wiA her life work— 
usurping her field and attempting to claim 
Ae honors which the latter by education 
and perseverance should wear. And yet 
there are different types of ‘emancipated 
worn m.’ The most perfect I believe are 
Anse who behold and are a part of the 
ideal life for woman—wifehood and mother
hood. On Ae oAer aide are so many rare 
and belptnl loots who have given their lives 
to work that has helped on the true emanci
pation and ma le it possible lor her sisters 
to enjoy that highest type of ideal life.

Emancipation ot women did not begin 
with this decide. I find varied types ot 
her all along the pages of history. Some 
most interesting, some most fascinating, 
acme most eccentric, some to be admired, 
bat feared—some to be loved and honored.

When Cleopatra sailed down the beauti
ful river Cydnus in her bedecked, jewel- 
lined bark, with her singing maidens, and 
faithful slaves to meet Mark Antony, she 
came with graces it is true, and with ap
parel well fitting her b.auty, but in this 
ambitious queen, aa we see her printed by 
Sirdou, a physical, intellectual and spiritu
al queen, there was no apparent touch ot 
aught but queenly grace !

When Clotilda give her z tal lor the con
verses ol her pagan husband, Clovis, she 
prayed wiAout ceasing that he might win 
his battle, and return and build a house to 
God, and he did.

The ’Angel-Queen,” Marie Denise of 
Germany, ao kind, so lovable among the 
vivindiere on Aa battle field—i stimulus 
always to the poor, a loyal queen a grand 
influence lor Emperor William—what an 
example for queens ot today, queens of 
communities, nomes and hearts.

Nor need we go out of our own Amer
ica for noble examples. Examples of al
truism—a first essential to Ae higher 
growA ol women of this decade Louise 
Alcott, Clara Barton, Franoes Willard— 
these three amoag others, shall have felt a 
mighty record for altruism. Altruism and 
reciprosity, these two—and irhnt do they 
include ? I think I heir coming back to me 
a message from one who libored among 
women and knew them and helped Aem ; 
one who sang her songs ef sunshine sod 
helpfulness to Asm; Ae singer has just 
suddenly strayed into Paradise—bat her 
songs are not ended, but echo and echo

The Greatest CropperHorton binding, N. S, ie known to 
Canadian history as the departing paint of 
the logvive Acadiens. Among i*s present 
residents is Mrs. John King» a lady held 
ia high esteem by her many friends. Re
cently while a reporter ot the Acadien 
spending a short time in the r liege, 
he learned that Mrs. King was one 
who might be numbered among the 
vast host who have been restored to 
health and strength through the med
ium of Dr. William's Pink Pilfe In 
October 1895 this lady was taken ser
iously ill with an sente attack of rheu
matic goat. For months she endured all 
thst was possible tor one to suffer and live. 
Night after night she was deprived of 
sleep by almost unendurable pains, which 
kept her in constant torture. The trouble 
finally became so intense that two ot her 
toes became lifeless « ni fell off She 
seemed to get no reli it from the medicine 
she was taking, and almist as a last resort 
she determined to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills After the use ota few boxes her 
health began to improve, and the pain lelt 
her. In a little wnile longer she was able 
to go about, when one day unfortunately, 
when going from one room to another her 
ankle turned and she fell heavily. Again 
she was pro itrated and lor upwards ot two 
months wis confined to her bed with a ser
ious hip trouble, able only to rise when 
bodi y lilted, the merest movement provok
ing intense pain. When the accident oc
curred she discontinued the pills and resort
ed to medical treatment, but as she was not 
improving she determined to once more 
give Dr. Williams1 Pink Pills a trial, with 
the result that they again brought the 
looked lor relief, anil although her bip 
trouble has not wholly disappeared she 
feels grateful lor the good Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done her, and gave the re
porter full permission to m&ke’tt e facts pub
lic, in the hope that her statement might 
be ot advantage to some other sufferer.

Rheumatism, scatira, neuralgia, partial 
para'ysis, locomotor ataxia, nervous head
ache, nervous prostration and dissases de
pending upon humors in the blood, such 
asjecrotusf,'chronic erysipelas, etc. ,all dis
appear before a taig treatment with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink PUls.

Learn at Home.
T wice as many of the best 

young men and women will go 
to a “ real business ” school 
when they know it s twice as 
good—thorough and helpful. 
So interesting playing at busi 
ness, and all the more effec
tive, too. The test is they 
get employment. Primer free 

SNELL, Truro, N. S.

The Finest Flavorv
1 WAS

I raised 669 pounds, or over 3} 
barrels, from one pound in year 
1896.

k-

i
John H. Kino, 

Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., N. B.
-.1

TERMS :1.
\ Per Pound, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00

Address all orders to
J. H. KING,

Smith’s Gredk, Kings Co., N. В
ООЖПШМ8ЖЮ ADI

юппсммпї*^шм1« this^headlng not exceeding 
insertion, t ire cent* extra for every additional Special values in;

line.

SPONGES111 ПГІІТС STARTS YOU IN BUdlNBBS.
|Q (fCH I O Splendid opportunity for hustler,!. 
Greatest thing out. Business easy, profit* large. 

10 cents for samples. TEOd. GARDNER, 
, Halifax, N. 8.

r"M Is the attraction at Allan’s 
Drug Store this week.

Both windows are filled with 
TOILET. BATH and CAR
RIAGE SPONGES, the best 
values in St. John. Look at 
the display.

Send 
P. O. Box 614

шаитиі SITUATION AT ONCE A4 OAR VvAnlbU Finisher, Good on Mtralghl Ova 
»ud Spoon Oirai Oa roe Paddles a specialty. Ad
dress W., P O. Box 142. Moncton, N. B.

шацтгц APPRENTICE GIRLS wanted to 
WAR I EU learn dress making. Apply to 
Mlda DALY, 66 City Read.

t
Dangerous Sledding.

It is wonderful how boys of a certain 
adventurous sort ever live to grow up ; hot 
a kind providence seems to favor them.

The Rochester Herald says Alt Oicar 
Cain, ol Nnnda, New York, had a narrow 
escape from death one day last winter. 
With some playmates he wee «tending near 
Ae railroad italien when a train drew up. 
The boys had with Aem a large ‘doable- 
deck coaster,’ what in New England ia 
called a ‘double-runner,’ and one of them 
suggested to Crin to hitch it to Ae rear 
car and have a ride.

So said, so done. Cain throw the rope 
over an iron rod at the back of the coach 
and took his seat. Up started the train, 
and the sled went faster and lister over 
the ties. For half a minute this was fun 
for Coin, but presently he began to think it 
was time to let go. Then he discovered.

IGCIITC voa OUR new marvellous
HUE.Я I O Transforming algo; Doming like It; 
pa.e big money: saleable to all merchants. Ad- 
dress SPECIALTY CO., 24 Adelaide street, B^st 
Toronto.

r«
REMEMBER THE STORE:

Allan’s pharmacy,1ЄГІІТЄ-"VICTORIA SIXTY YEARS A 
Abc R I O QUEEN." The book of the year. 
Over one hundred ilia «rations; elegant bindings; 
popular price». Prosoectus free to workers. Write 
quickly lor particulars. U. M. ROSE A SONS, 
Toroat .

Th* White and Gold Front,
З3 King Street.

Where Physicians’ Prescriptions are accurately 
dispensed.

1СНІІСЕIВ UAlttMVU в mtkiBg Photos any* else 
op to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first class. 
Achanch for a Photographer or anyone wanting to 
■tart in a good paying business, to the latter we 
cm give complete practical instruction In Modern 
Photograph;, by oar methods; ему and simple for 
an? one. fed dress the ROBERTSON PROTO 
SUPPLY COMPANY 94 Geynain St, St. John.,

CROCKETT’S:
5 They give a heathy 

glow to pale and sallow complexions snd 
build up and nenew the entire system. 
Sold by all dealers and post paid at 50c • 
box or six boxes for $2 50 by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Oat- Do not be persuaded to take 
some substitute.

Catarrh Cure.,
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

\l us ДУТЕ П Old established wholesale House 
If Al I wants one or two honest and is-
a ns trions representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hastier about $ 12.00 a week to start with. Dbaweb 
99, Brantford, Ont.

Tight Stoo >a do bouger Asked For. 

According to the trsde papers ot the 
bootmakers tin smallest size of ladies’ 
boots and shoes are beccnvng less asked for. 
The eager participation in oat door sports

ii to help in

Brantford,'Ont.
It Pays 
to Get 
The Beet

t**/ y $^«.1.

Mr. ALBERT PHILLIPS visited Woodstock 
at Easter, intending to be b<ck in a few days, but 
while there wa« ottered so good a posltl 
was tempted to

He writes ns 
I bad been at the 
LEbE."

Mr. Philips is only one of abort twenty of cur 
students who hare recently obtained situations. 

8..d tor CUiogu-oi ДМЙ?-

I SpringІЯМРШ-i

Lamb,
Lettuce and Radish. . 
THOMAS DEAN,

Oity Market.

Ask your grocer for
on that he

remain.
: MI got the position here because 
ie SAINT JOHN BUSINESS COL. RepW"tggSig«

V hand Courte..For Table and Dairy .Purest and Best
, 1
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cure for
Ids in
Prepar-

ХЖЕТТ,
. Cor. Sydney

Cure.,
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Radish. . 
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led mutual goodind treat mvoyage м the ріжу is to be done initisemd 
by Mr. Edward

in tear Mb. Tba nk el whofellowship which proeeme the 
possess Дом qualities heafrhy and beartr 
maworldwhere Modem phleeepby 
a. that ealfishasM and dwtiaet an the only

і
NO DOCTOR'S 
PRESCRIPTION

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

! f
Cohen" ia the title of a

of the Program
tell.“TheLloyd.

So |ieat edietta pet on by 
etehinBeeton laet week. The ploy and 
pradeetien eeneed net a tittle internet and 

the Je«ieh rendent, el 
that city. The ebaieotara are aaid to bare 
been taken treat real Be. It deee not hi 
any way resemble “Too Much Johneon ” 

“I never *o to a tad play, "laid the 
wbo peeee. ' It ia ahaoet 

cry, and than it ia bed tor

bythe safeguards, when the week prey open the 
strong and every nant hand ia ageinet 
every other мап f It looks eo sometime, 
—doesn’t it F—Hartford Courant.

» a recent eonoart ia Chioago by her play 
iag of the Greig'a Conearto, that aba wee 

ten tiaaea.
Mrs. Jeaeobine 8. Jacoby of New York 

eaag recently in neaoert in that city with 
Mr. Tom Karl, a popular tenor, and of her 
work a critic says -No nager before the 
pehlie baa ia » barter time achieved greater 

that aiaoe aba eaag with 
the ago aha has been amply

HOW IHDIAMM ЛЖШ MAMMD. і •
here, and elffl the world revolves a. aanal. Title. Mm, AeolUoetsl and OSton Tern- 

ржмлтг.
Am the Indian child grows he commits 

acts trom time to time, each of which gives 
. For example, be may 

eee a beer and ran screaming to the tepee. 
The folks all laugh at him, and call him 
Rene-from-a bear. Later on .be may be
come possessor of an unruly pony whieh he 
fears to ride, and become known as Airaid- 
ol-his-horee. Or, he may mount a horse 
from which another Indian has Ibren 
thrown, and he ia than spoken of as 
Rides the-horse Father on he be- 

а great hunter and kills five

ВЙВПthethatThe
net duplicatedafthe Albanі 

by Mr. Uarriaon ■ this latest instance.
thrauehn people did net

approve the plan adapted, possibly

sure to make 
■y eyes." “Yes,” replied Miss Cayenne, 
“and sometimes for the complexion.*— 
Washington Star.

I.new

OWN;tMs
Seidl six

іmd possibly through a spirit of economy. 
Whatever the

seats to be bad in the Opera Heeee 
the sight of the pariarmaaoe. Apropos el

as a 
el tbs 

el these af-

Maidaa Johnstone, Де violinist with ergiuoa AMD run ІАООЯ- 

Tjpw etBi 50ДРSouea’I band this year is pronounced, be
ef her excellent work, -one of the 

most foremost soloists on the violin among

Haler. Toned la Tvmt

IShakespeare's leading characters are 
types el the varieties el human nature. A 
strongly marked individual must be typical 
because individuality consists in accentuat
ing peculiarities which mark the type. In 
Othello and lego he gives us two specimens 
of types which are as old as human na
ture—Де suspicious man and the unsuspic
ious man. Othello is the open-hearted 
man to whom it never occurs tost a gentle
man can tell a lie, and lego is the man 
who suspects everybody of sinstor 
tivse, and whose word is so uetruet- 
wortby that it is hardly sale to believe 
the opposite ol what he swears to. Speci
mens of these types we meet daily in every 
walk of life, the logos perhaps not quite so 
malignant as their great prototype, but al
ways plotting, always trying to bring 
things to pass in an underhind, indirect 
manner ; the Othellos less poetic in diction 
and princely in manner than the Moor of 
Venice, but equally trusting and truthful. 
Gan. Grunt was an Othello and Ferdinand 
Ward was his lege. Many of our modem 
Othellos go into banking. The original 
were he living would be a ‘Napoleon of 
finance.’

The Othellos are the natural prey of 
legos. In Де play Iago merely ruins the 
life of his victim In real life he gets all 
his money and his wife’s money and lets 
lets him go. A well-equipped modem 

Othello
a month. The more he devours the wanes 
and mom experienced he becomes. By 
any reasonable interpretation of the law of 
evolution, which we am all bound to be
lieve, Де race of Isgos should have exter
minated the race of Othellos long before 
this. But this is not Де fact. Them are 
just as many trusting, unsuspicious, honest 

today as them were 100 yearn ago. 
The lagon am the intellectual athletes, and 
in Де struggle for existence they am well 
armed fordefenos and offense and yet not 
weighted down by any scruples of morality 
or generosity. They am Де Boost thorough
ly equipped beasts of pmy in the world. 
They rarely pmy on one апоДег. 
On the contrary, the Gould eub- 
varity and the Fiake subvariety usually 
hunt in couples. Civilisation, courts, 
trusts, politics and corporate capita! have 
greatly widened their field and improved 
their opportunities. Why do they not 
use up the Othellos and leave us a human
ity consisting solely of sharp, auspicious 
units P Why do they not root out confid
ence among men? As said before, on Де 
principles of Де struggle for existence, and 
it certainly it a struggle, and of Де sur
vival of the fittest, and Деу are surely Де 
fittest to survive in a society where com
petition is unlimited, they ought to do so. 
But Деу do not.

Them must be something wrong _about 
this Деогу of evolution and umlimited 
competition as applied to human society, 
however well it may work in Де оме of 
‘bumble bees and cats and mice and red 
clover.’ Can it bo possible, after all, that 
them is a real positive principle in honesty

it
that Üof aМім Sylvie Riotte ia the 

dramatic soprano who was a pupil of Ma
dams D’Arona, Now York, and who made 
a great success in the tour through Ger
many a couple of years ago. She is the 
nolo soprano of the Washington Heights 
mothodist episcopal church, and she first 

the admiration of her husband.

Be sure and get the 
genuine— 
wherever you can — 
and you will have 
the best soap made.

wealthiest among the pair 
airs, at the Folieooeert purchased only gal
lery tickets-In common ting oe this tact their

"* It ought to bo an object

lesson to Manager Harris however. To 
return to the concert itself for a moment.

comet
beam, and they call him Five-beam, and 
when he slays апоДег hit name changes to 
Six-beam. He may perform a valiant deed 
n battle, and ride his home through the 
camp of his enemy, tor which he it dabbed 
Cbsrget-torough-the-camp. Daring Де 
conflict he may kill one of the enemy. If 
hit victim it the only one slain he it called 
Kill-tbe-cnemy. But if others fall the one 
he his killed must be described, as Kills- 
Де-one-witb-Де-big knee. If he braids in 
his hair a yellow leather which he has 
plucked from Де tail of an eagle he may 
be celled Esgle-tsil, Eagle-leather, but if 
he refuses to part with it his name will 
change to КеерьЬіі ІеаДег. Or he may 
obtain hit name from some other object. 
If he is accustomed to ride what is com
monly known M a ‘calico’ horse he may be 
called ‘spotted-home, but if his home has a 
short tail he may be known as Bobtail 
home. The chances am that he will be 
known by all of Де foregoing names. His 
enemies in the tribe will continue to speak 
of him as Long-eam. Runs-from-a-bear. 
or Afraid- of-hia horse, while hie friends 
will call him Kides-the-home, Six-beam or 
Kills-the-enemy. For this mason it occurs 
that it

turn

*the general impression, and which isdoubt-
wbom she married a short time ago,through 
her beautiful voice. She will keep right 
on in her profession wfth the consent of 
her husband wbo is a prominent lawyer in 
New York.

less based on visibly strong fact, appears 
to be that while Signor Foli does his work 
artistically, his English reputation was not 
obtained in Де present condition of his 
voice. Madame Vender Veer Greene, who 

one of Де artists in the programme, is 
" very fine looking and has a decidedly hand

some stage presence. Her voice is light 
, and her song “Loch Lomond" 

wm probably the beet thing she did. The 
pianist wm Signor Scerpia and although 
Manager Harris chooses, in hie present 
speculation, to “feature" Signor Boli, it 
might he well for him to recall the fact 
that in this’city Signor Scarpia’e work wm 
endorsed ПІД much mom applause and 
enthusiasm than wm the case in respect to 
either the star or Madame Greene. In 
fact it Ьм been said that Signor Scarpia 
eclipsed the star in the concert here. 
Apropos of this “Foli" tour, during which 
Manager Наліво Ьм condescended, in 
conjunction,агіД Signor Foli of course, that 
Де Signor shall sing only in ten of the 
principal cities of the Dominion, I observe 
that our sister city of Halifax Ьм now no 
place on the list. The гем on for this is 
found in the very small total of Де sub
scription. It really looked at one time м 
if the Signor would not materialise in this 
city” either, because the enbebription list 
contained but five names for some time 
after it wm opened.

A rumor Ьм reached me to the effect 
that the Orpheus quartette Ьм actually 
been engaged to furnish the music at the 
Sunday services in one of Де prominent 
churches of the city. The rumor which is 
not by any means impropable, sets Де en
gagement at a date in the comparatively 
near future.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co^Mfrs. 
Montreal.

mo-

titivenesi of rn on animal to affection 
or ridicule proved its capacity for other 
emotions than those aroused by hunger 
and thirst as it was tor Galileo to prove to 
his oomtemporaties the movement of cel
estial orbs.

One can only feel when one is capable of 
feeling one's self* not that which the more 
highly endowed neighbor is capable of ex
periencing. And sometimes it would seem 
that nothing shows more clearly 
ied in depth are a man’s capacities for feel
ing than his atitude to animals, 
oeptibility to tender emotions, like his 
tendencies to the maudlin, the extravagant 
or the cruel, are all proved by his speech 
and action to animals. One sees this any 
and every day at the dog show. One 
certainly feels it in literature, else why 
should a simple story of two squirrels, 
who did nothing but love each other and 
their master, move us to tears, when told 
by one possessed of sentiment, who watched 
them day by day f Did Stevenson ever 
prove himselt a keener and more delicate 
observer than in his little paper on dogs f

The world, indeed, would only be the 
poorer without dog,, or the love end sym
pathy men end brates feel toward each oth
er. The good results of our annual dog 
shows ere not to be found only in Де per
fection of breeds, but in Де better under
standing between dog end master.—Her- 
par’s Bazar.

Rosenthal will return to the United 
States next November and will remain un
til the following may.

The greet Worcester musiaal festival will 
take place during tte топД of September 
next, and Mr. David Bispham Ьм already 
bien engaged as one of Де principal solo
ists tor Де occasion. He will sing in four 
of Де concerta.

Rudolf Zeller, Де Viennese operetta 
composer, has been found guilty of fraud 
and perjury and sentenced to one year’s 
imprisonment at hard labor.
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Mi.. Joaie Mills will begin a week’s en
gagement at the Opera house on Monday
next, appearing in a repertoire which in- needa about one
oludM several play, new to this city.

W. S. Harkins, the always popular man
ager, whoee annual visit агіД his dramatic 
company is one of the regulation incidents 
of the summer season, will open at Де 
Opera house on Де 17Д instant. Genial 
Tom Wise and other favorites will be in 
this season’s company.

The тоДег of Vernona Jar beau died in 
New York last week at her daughter’! 
residence. Vernona Jarbean Bernstein is 
the off the stage name of the clever burles
ques.

Lewis Morrison is still devoting himself 
to productions of “ Faust.” He wm play
ing Де " devil" at Де Murray Hill Деаіге,
New York, last week.

France, too, is suffering from Де epi
demic of Bible plays, Sarah Bernhardt 
having produced a “ Woman of Samaria,” 
by M. Roatland, during Holy week. Dif
fering from the British and German plays 
on New Testament plots, in M. Rostand’s 
drama, Christ appears on Де stage undis
guised.

Мім Mabelle Biggart a charming young 
dramatist and writer who is at present so
journing in St. John, will appear next 
Thursday evening in Brussels street baptist 
church, under the auspices of the Young 
People’s Union, and will give her own dra
matised readings from Ben Hut and Adam 
Bede. Мім Biggart Ьм letters of intro
duction from people well known in the 

' literary and social world and Де entertain
ment at which Де will assist will no doubt 
be very interesting. Мім Goddard will 
accompany Мім Biggart on Де organ.

The regular theatrical еемоп in New 
York D about closing. Three theatres in DlgCStlVC Of 11 • 
tost city closed lMt Saturday night.

Olga NethertolehM been doing “Car
men” for Boston theatre goers in Де Hol
lis’ Деаіге this week. All the (wtth her) 
senrational oscillatory extravagances are 
presumably given (in all their detail. At 
leMt Boston is quite prepared for all that.

Мім Ada Rehan, Де talented lady who 
is at Де head of Augustine Daly’s (N. Y.) 
theatre company, begins a short engage
ment at Де Hollis theatre, Boston, on 
Monday next in “МпД Ado About 
Nothing.”

Campbell Gollaro one of Де favorite 
members of the “Secret Service" company, 
wm recently married in Boston, Man., to 
Mils Sally Com Parsons, who is a Glouces
ter lady. The wedding trip will include an

▼ou sp*âk of the Indien in the pres- 
enoe of certain members of the tribe and 
call him Six-bears they will laugh at you 
and lay, “That not his name ; his name 
Runs-from-a-bear.’ But if you speak of 
him to certain others U Runs-from-a-bear 
Деу will scowl and my. ‘That not his 
name ; his name Kills-Де-enemy.’

Hence it will be seen Даі the Indian 
names are nothing, a delusion and a snare 
and Де practice of converting them into 
English appears eminently nowise. It is 
certain that the name on the roll at Де 
agency it the interpretation of only one, 
of the Indian's several “namm”. A short 
Indian name in Деіг own vernaoular, 
available or two of a long one if euphonious 
and pronounceable, as they usually are, 
will answer quite well lor a family name, 
but Де translations are never satisfactory 
end cannot be to strongly condemmed.— 
Review of Reviews.
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The Oratorio society is getting in some 
good work at its rehearsals.

BIS OPIMIOjr.

Sh. Criticised Ibc Great Artist's Pictures In 
His Presence.

Of ‘things one would rather have left un
said,’ the following, told by Де late Sir 
John Millais, is a good illustration. The 
London academy givro Де story in Де 
painter’s own words:

I found myself Mated one evening at a 
rather good dinner next to a very pretty, 
gushing girl to whom I had not been in
troduced. She began conversation direct
ly she had finished her soup, and as it wm 
May, commenced with Де inevitable 
question, ‘I suppose you’ve been to the 
academy P

I replied that I had.
‘And did you notice the Міііім f DidnH 

you think they were awful dank F I can’t 
imagine how еиД things ever get hung !'

She was going on gaily in the same 
strain, when suddenly the amuied smiles 
of Доіе around her and the significant hush 
brought her to a sudden stop. She colored 
rather painfully, and whispered to me in a 
frightened voice :

•What have I done? 
thingf Do tell me!'

•Not now,'I replied. ‘Eat your dinner 
in peace, and I’ll tell you by and by.’

She did so «Д r miserably, vainly try
ing to extract from me at intervals what 
the matter wm. When desert came I had 
her glMi refilled, and told her to drink 
very quickly while I counted three. She 
obeyed without protest and 1 took the op
portunity when Де could not speak to му :

‘Well, I amMillUs, But let’s be friends.’

verstsble-I><> not disturb tooEntirely U
!»

Tones and Undertones.

ЕІіхаЬеД Noithrup, the soprano soloist 
wito Sonia’s Band this year, is aaid to have 
a voice of rare purityand sweetness besides 
being of a most pleasing appearance. It is 
said that our people will have opportunity 
to hear this lady in this city next топД.

It it said that Liait was the most won
derful pianist in Де history of musio and 
that, when learning, ha used to practice 
from 14 to 18 hours еаД day. He had 
remarkable strength in wrist and arm, and 
withal hit delicacy of touch wm very notice-

gnlb. Promut. Active. Painless end pleasant.
This effective little pill is supplanting all 

the old ichool nauseous purgatives The 
demand is hard to keep np wfth ejnoo 
placing it on the Canadian market. Take 
no substitute. 40 doses, 20 cents at all 
druggists.

Stylish and Seasonable

MILLINERY ! і:
1

Humphreys’ No. 1(able.
Wooleon Morse Де composer ol ‘Wang,

1 ‘Panjan-drum" and оДег comic operas 
died in New York feat Monday. He had 
been ill but six weeks.

The Berlin correspondent of the Musical 
Courier writing ol Saul Mayer, a youthful 
violinist from Fnnkport on-Де-Main and 
who may visit America, rays, “The young 
man, a pupil of Hermann, is not wRhout 
talket, but his very glaring self-conceit 
surpasses by far hit present status of ability 
and technical equipment."

The one act opera “Enoch Arden" by 
Victor Hans menu, a young German com
poser, whfeh wm recently produced in 

ф Berlin, is pronounced by Де critics, "a 
fiMoo and deserved to be one.”

Madame Melba, it is now said will not 
ring at Covent Garden, London, this sea
son but will make a concert tour through 
the English provinces in the fall.

Madame ВІапДе Marchesi, the daughter 
of the world renowned musio teacher, Mme 
МамЬміоі Paria, is giving song recitals 
in London wtth more or lass tnooasriul 
result. She will giro two recitals in St. 
Jamas’hall during next топД.

The Liverpool (Eng.) Philharmonic 
Society doled their winter series of con
certs wiA a production (Де first time In 
England) of the opera by Berlins entitled 
“The Trojans at Carthage.” The west is

strengthens the

Havel said sny-and cures

Dyspepsia. Weak Stomach-known by loss of 
sppsUte, coated tosgn.1 bed telle, general do- 
pression end low spirits.

Indigestion or BUIous Condition—«mused by too 
henry s metis or lntp rich, Indigestible food; 
the tongue is con ted; b»d tnete; headache; 
bowels constipated.

Gastralgie, or Cramp In the Stomach—known 
by violent pain at the pit of the stomach, with 
nausea and vomiting, bloating and tenderness.

Heartburn,or feeling ol boat, or rising of hot, 
bornlBg fluid In the throat; often caused by 
excessive smoking. No. 10 relieves almost

%
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Hats, Toques and Bonnets,

Inspection invited.DOOM AMD ТЯШІЯ LOVERS-
Prions moderate.

Men Judged by TUsIr Atitude Toward the іСНД8. K. CAMERON * CO.,
77 King Street.I hive met persons who hive toought 

their duty to • dog wm done when he bed 
boon fed end wetored. And I once hoard 
a very oonedentioue person say, when I 
spoke of loving a dog, something м ex
travagant M Дії : That you owed love to 
God, not to brutes, and that itwM a die- 
honor to-God to give it aaywhsrs eUa..

0 If b hopalaw to argue seek minds. It
„ would he as idle trying to convince them 

even so much M that the very mb-

I
No. 10 wilt bo" welcome to lbs million people who 

SM Dr. Humphreys’ lemons T. O’LEARY,
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4 оомрллт ог' лооожшоолтжош».

ж Petr* or the Opere HOMO Who ПМі
ІПЕОІГІГ» POD AТЯМЯШЯОЖТ1a tine it named almost inponibie їв В

then twenty-fire* PBOGRK88- bay to iedooe more 
patiente to enter the ward». By the first 
of March, however, oni hospital alone 
contained a hundred patiente while Urge 
numbers were availing themselves of the 
H-pitol. of the' Psreee, Jam. Hindu, 
Khoja, and Mohammeian communities 
and of nveral other special institutions. 
The devout Hindu dreads above ell things 
to die in the hands of men of another caste, 
and to be deprived of the list rites which 
his own kindred are alone competent, ac
cording to existing usage, able to perform. 
It it not merely a question of sentiment in 

of salvation

Poem by Leri Jeetlee Bowen.
••rv, for siooi torn Olympes sad lu tàeeder, To The Editor of
t,«st 'midway is the spaces oi the »W. sir : One of the daily papers had a suggee-
Lie. a dim wiidemsm mirasUr«4 «ацв. ^ noendy relative to the Opera House,

callow mooa has maud It; which was very much in order ; but, m the 
gad teas ctc'-e It. a malaacOol, atraa d ; opinion of the writer, could have been en-
Dmam—P-r1* *• “SISESSfi* Urged on considerably, u there are a few 
And the Soda too. It as the dbUot 8ЬИо.-І.«И ^ еиткйо11 ^д д, house end its
Pbaatom motto ol Oot-nach and Paaaa natrons that require the attention of the
Belli wlad-boi* to the iky lor evermore:

There mny be pmmnimy re»on,[why 
UIe thfct were sleep, bat bt dresms that overcome meny 0j good companies &C. filling

her, (nffiMnenti here, lately, have not beenBmUee thst ere leers, and ьтЬЩоа that Is psln, Dgmgom ^ . certainly some-
Hopei uttharrelied, mid .prias, wllhoo. a sammsr, patron., d. but thsro is ccrtunly .o 
Bouod the tad jear.aad reoew themm ve. asaln. tbing elle, too, end фе .Wn.er believes it

is due to the uncomfortable seats and the 
of which

“Progress.”
........Editor; Upward 8. Cartbr,

esn only ' made 
olive este pet3F! 'шш. at Aerate

1” wiraoca.

SSp^îmS^Î.4
nSutoed In tha aasae aacttco.
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;
ST JOHM. Я B.aSATDMIAT. Ш 8. I lrnve the chair and it is this : I nm sorry 

to be compelled to refer to the gentleman 
in this chair,

this world ; it is to them, one
Almost without exception,

4; N“-th.t^ tond ‘”,Ьв £ had preferred theTr^Uy of'd“ing g

hibilion is complete and the oouncil has de- th.;> la to д, chanoe of rooover-
odod that Фе most it could grant for «neb ^ pub,;3 hoipiml. however «nrider- 
en enterprise wnt tl,500nhere «h-™ld *atg itl m,nigemsnt if it involves septra- 
bo lick of effort on the part of the com- ionfrom деіг (amities. But segregation
aoittoos to retain the impetus a et y giv in дв el!entiil condition ot hospital treat -1 Неи grelt Klllj u , plenum to of rl.ton
theproiectnnd.it possible, foin msnt ins great epidemic and for the first Pilnned high deed. ». im=o«ala.th«.=n^
great interest already fel tin it by the «•- ^ -n jjJ, enlorced and accepted by wind, sms Aoir nqatom, asd b.ld A
aens. Economy is the watAworto th| people as inevitable. A year ago such cloodl„d:[,.rpo.»a»dou..
management so that those who were gen ___£ prop011i, would hive excited the “ Yootb wUh №. crown her love, brought
one and public spirited enough o en. mMt fanatisai opposition. nor. ™..itobe-

Lt; SSSriSar.'K:-.
rient ofr“e їеоУ-Фе linage- ^pIy tiïueS mr.‘ThU°-h en «com-

„ШЇ. such that tTy may be content that pU/ed wiU b. ,f great value “>r m«,y pur; »ик-"ЖЕ fwt.d ; 

it will not. It is interesting to note at this p0S€Bf 0t which refrigerators anl tbe weary foet,wearily reetin* la мсепі?
a ___ th.t Halit ax has j net given out the 0f engines stationary and locomotives Heroel лай ржігіои, a company ^еп1ж“^<1'
Süt'ïïï—i-îw-mi- 2 2Г. B,O.ï—SÎSSKSSMS

, tien building but ut the same time the man- „„(„і method i hitherto used, a Germa oM llowlJ ln №e wind ud u Ao rmln.
agement is looking about for extraordinary experimenter wu able, with a copper tube 
future, for the show. Money will accom- ,ppiratu, weighing 132 pound, uud u pres- “
Dtish much at short notice and the civic lare uveraging more than 190 atmospher I Brln< bitter mod. to mstartty,' I cri,d> ^
ïnd provinoiil grtnts to this exhibition are t0 liquefy air in two hour, without resort- ,Abi lweet who would chsn,.
very liberal. „ . leg to snxili.r, cool mg «P".. “,У IIA, »*•**■> „ ,

In St.John we can make up by eflort mescl| however, ot u maohioe exhibited Sm|lillg be „„.rod me, •Thyjmrner borne l. 
what we Uck in cosh. The exhibition bat m0nth before the Dublin Ruyal society ended, ...... _
must be mtde interesting and Фе people liquid air wus produced in twenty- ve °^n*n^g,^”m,I ..w end comprehended,
must he told that it will be so. The minutes. Ths air pressure in this caie.waa | ^^eM£ereel(lbeeod.'dl.tintBh.dow-L»nd. 
charge ot sameness, compared with previ- thtn eighty seven atmosphsres, and 
ous veers should not be permitted again ,he apparatus weighed only twenty pounds, 
ttis year The visitors must necessarily be The liquid air wis not in quantity large 
in a great degree the same people, and enough t0 be ol commercial importance, 
thorn with retentive memories should find bnt the system was a marked împrove- 
that the spaces have been changed; thst ment on all its predecessors.
Messrs. Brown & Black catnot be found in 
just tuch a corner, and Messrs. White and 
Green at Фе loot or head of such a stair
way. The allottmint ol space is an impor
tant task and one that too much attention 
cannot be paid to. Machinery hall was 

interesting last year as it might 
believe the

AU thlof* there sufl я death aad alteration.
Fair fl iwers bkxm for a season aad nra.bl*ht. 
Bongs oTjr-sweet bat oatUve a generation.
Ring tor a little and are gathered Into nl*ht" , , 
Ciclee decay and their sepulchre* have perished, 
Kingdoms depart and their places are oMd, 
Names unohronlcled. and memories ancherls 
FlU the lost annals of the distant Shadow-Land.

high hit nmisince, either one 
is sifficient to tarn nwiy qaite n few from
our chief place of annulment. The «eats |gy eomothiog pic want, 
are bad : worse than any tan cent house in when i„„ fortunate to win an election 
a U. S city and no better—except for the l feel l0 g00d ihat I wish to shake hands 
plash—than those in any areas. щщВЯ and make friends with ereryhody. But 
»Xhe writer his heard repeated remark? д„ does not seem to be Mr. Stephen s 
on this point and much üronger than W1J- At hi. meeting of a few evenings ago 
would do to express here. And as for the be used words .which I consider u direct 
high hats if Фе sensible women ol ; St. ^uult to myself and to every member ot 
John are numbered by the few that д^ couucü. Hie references to nag rule 
take their hats ofl in this place ol amuse- lnj Tammany in this council were msult- 
ment, there are not yery mtny. One „g and untrue. Now I leave hear to nig t 
could excuse any woman going to spiny md cannot stay to ask what he meant, but 
or an opera the first time in her life, for д0іе of you who do remain I would 
not knowing better but one would think edvise to take an early oppor- 
that she, alter having to ait behind a big mnjty ol asking Mr. Stephen if he did «ay 
bat hereelf, would only be too glad to eet дою things, and it so to call him to a 
an example on her second visit ; but this lhlrp account for it." 
does not seem to be the case here. When Whereupon the mayor bestowed hu ben- 
the ot the Opera Hones take Action on Фе city fathers, and some one
ар Фе qui stion of high hits and also mike proposed “Auld Lmg Syne,” in which 
the seats a little more comfortable then m.yor and aldermen lustily joined, 
will the cilixsns begin to patronise it as
they should. At the present time it і. »y , Нж1,иГ^»ь,е ешиече. - 
thing hut Mtiefactory and it may be the hard J liargc Suml.
■sate that hare been driving Фе four bun- Ml. 6.—Very tittle has been
dred so eilled, into the ‘Gods Galley, now ^ ^ ^ plper, ol tw0 shortages in ac- 
called “The Heighten! Meaneae, since in prominent bodies in this city.
Signor Foti’s concert, and the eoaxing of Qm wll tte ^ 0t an officer ol St. Mary’» 
these noble patrons down into their prop- Men’s .ociety, where large amounts
er sphere would allow of a tittle more и0гв m„lpprouristed. Mortgsgee 
profit to the viiiling compames and also per- { юі**ььг this young 
mit Фе wotkmgman to hear or see som - p( hundreds if net Фouвande of dol- 
thing which he is as much entitled to as the Url; receiptl 0( th, society in various 
•b oated aristocracy'? ’ eer<j hands upon and pocketed.

The eight at Фе late grand concert ol T(j0 lociet. held meeting alter meeting 
noted Germain Street residents occupying ^ ш p| дв|г inyestigationi was 
Фе gallery ;»t twenty five cent, ahead ь,,. not how much had been
while a number ot poorer ™lde“.*s , d „Ьвп but Фе sum probably runs up into 
rot get a seat, waa not at aU creditable to ^ thoaundg. The society hu about 60» 
Фове who write their middle names in foil memberfi they own ^magnificentbuilding 
and claim to know and to have something. ^ Blrrin-ton street, and the organiz.tion 
Perhaps Феее are the people who put cento fliarishing In orler lb,t it might still
in the plate on Sundays already mentioned fljuriih thif young man’s name
in the daily papers. Thanking you for ^ removed ^m the rou of membership 
your valuable space and trusting toot some ^ gt MarJ,, ,ociety that once knew 
will take a hint. I remain your.^ д J bun as a leader wiU henceforth know him

no more—and expulsion wu letting him ofl

who is to be my successor 
and toat when I do speak of him I cannot 

In my cue.
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The *ed Rose Flute.

All night it played,
That charming Ante 

The flute ol a r»d Upped rose ; 
Sweet mask wandered 

About my dreams,
The spirit of love’s repose.
It brought yon darling,

Again to me;
Ae we stood that night 

Bt the tryeting tree.

You said "forever—
Remember love,

Tbe close ol that sweet May day ; 
I would be still,

In your heart of hearts ; 
Though ages should roll away. 
Tonight the tones 

Olthe red roee flute.
Are gone sweetheart,

And my soul Is mate.

We looked far ofl,
On the swimming sea;

Under the shimmering blue,
The calm deep heaven,

Above u* both;
So careful of me and you.
And even the young tree’s,

Bud end vine;
And the snow drop whispered,

• True love Is mine.”

were 
man to the

The report for the “Darkest England" 
scheme of Фе Salvation army in England 
for the lut year shows that 2,231,917 meals I 

supplied and 1.339.246 nighte’ lodg
ings; 2,501 men were taken into the 
iectoriee 411 into Фе first prison home 
11,899 providi d with temporary or per
manent, and 1.535 women and girls re-1 
ceived into rescue homes. Although Феге 
is no prttense of making the work self eon' 
porting, the shelter 1er food nod lodgings 
received over 190,000 from those sheltered. 
The city colony w^ ite many branches re
turned $493,000. and Фе farm colony in 
epite of very many difficulties came within 
$25 000 of meeting an expenditure of

і
Уг

нете

1
not же
have been, and thie defact we 
committee will set about to remedy in a 
vigorous tuhion. In fact the preparation, 
thus far go to.haw that every effortw.il 
be made to make this a banner exhibition.

1

I
ANOTHER COMMON COUNCIL.

Inauguration D.y at the City Council 
Caamhor witnessed a scene ot which the
Aldermen and cit:z)ns miy well be as ham- 
Aldermen an that every $250.000.

before

FOB AULD LANO BYNX. I easy.
——  ___ _ This same citizen wu a member ot the

іль ».*»- i~"

?- -ft Ї2ГТ.-Г23 ГсЗКіль8м.і' «ш ш. k- Mm

took’occaeicn to “rout" the men. who have with the ex-comm.tteeman who had .hown 

been talking ol “Tammany” in Фе council

-1 “ï t "-S32 23-w. ™ №.
existence O connection with scandalous misappropriation ol trust fends

another he j in his keeping, wu one ot the wardens of 
St George’s episcopal charch in this 

was found to be short 
at least $1,600.

і
Mayor

tv ed. The open
thing haf been arranged in caucas 
baud, i. not calcu’ated to impres. the peo. 
pie with the open and above hoard deal- 
tog of their repsentativee. Why should it 
matter to any aldermin whal eemm.Uee 
he is upon so long as his work is distribut
ed fairly? If there і i aiy object in being 
on the public work, or on the safety com
mittee the people will begin to wonder it Фе 
“deal." atop when the al lerman get there.
So far ae one can aee there is n0 Plrt,cul” 
honor to being deputy miyor and yet the 
pie. that Alderman Hamm made was not
creditable to himself or King • war . garded », overgrown.
,„h„ke that Alderman Waking gave him в ----------- ---------------The young man
' .„.„„-.ion to his duties did not sound The number ot horses consumed in ^ tQ join (hs p,ddy Murphy show
°ell from such a source. It is within the France each year ia now about 120,000 and ^ ^ round ptrlormer. Hie epecially was 

Jmorv o most of us that Alderman Was- 0, thi, numb.r 24.000 are sent to Pane- on ^ bar but Billy Pitman the ton.orul 
whl ) representing the citizens liund it In 1890 only 2,500 horses made toe.r final l,ilt King Square eeys that he ha. 

«nt to absent himeell for a long »pp8arance ae heel. Ol the UO.OOO bow 0двг qnal fictions unknown to Фе general 
Ttod durtoe which the city lost bis val- c,nBUmci it is, ol oouree, impossible to uy ]ic He vas a pitron ol Mr. Pitmans 

htourvico. how meny are eaten in ignorance of the | at„day ш „», , most p.rlicular one at
uable aervices. hct tbat they hlve probably once been be- (hat go (earlul „», be that his locks

tween the shafts. j WOuld not be shorn in just such a fashion
from the chair again and 

When

A correspondent in today’» Progress 
nuisance to thecomplains of the high hat 

Opera house here and suggests the advisa
bility of the management taking up the 
matter with a view to making the place more 
comfortable for those who patronize it. 
There mav lie a difference ot opinion upon 
this suVj set, for it has been frequently re
marked by etrangers, and оФеге, that St. 
John theatre goers, euffsr comparatively 
tittle Iron, the high hat. By actual count 
, few weeks ago, only five hat. were iound 
in the entire buildirg, that might be re-

But this sweet Mav.
There’s a curtained eky ; 

And the far ofl sea is sad; 
The dreaming tree,

And the voiceless vine, 
No larger with me U glad. 
The mortal has—

No immortal part;
For lovelies dead.

In my silent hesrt.

himself to have euch a grasping hand and

twenty yegre
the council in one way or 
hid known ol no charge of wrong-doing

substantiated, sending city. HeCtpbus Golds. that had been

;їїз“«г2з“від.2Г-г.|і-« ь.і« . a;—
.1 m.mhar. of narliament ; to it seems were not always paid by the ward-

rrJ Scotia a governor • to the en to the charch treasurer but were kept by
Nova Scotia g д, ц,,, and eppropriated not to the lurther-
Z1Z theNova Scotia bench, and said ance of the «use of the church or ol chnet-

"■ ^2ï2rs5S5£ï

гтЛ“аҐГ'»ЕЛї:
ed to go a tittle out of the way tor the pur- $600 ,bort of the amount involv-
poae of having a thrust at e(^ and 80me ol the security for the $1.000
Stephen. It i. well under.tood h.t Mayor ^ ^ by ,nT meanJ gfit^dged.
McPherson and alderman Hamilton werepn eaoh involving at leant
good teims regarding the succeesion о ц600 ulten Irom unsuspecting societies, is
latter to the chief magistracy. Neteded op-1 proof tb,t easy-going burines.
position to Aid. Hamilton wm not the g^ method, are an evil. Because a man is
to be within thtpoMibiltie. and defeat was ^ , „„„„Ugion. society, or
conridered quite out oi Фе question Bn Руепіп acharch| i, n0 „„on why he
it is tie unexpected that happens, and ьЬоцМ be treated », immaculate, or why it 
worship may have been aomewhat nett e ̂  ukeQ (o, pmt(l| that he could
at the turn aff.iri had taken. Oa Фе not g0 wrong. “Busineia is busmess ’ in
evening of election day Alexander Stephen tb0sa bodies as eliewhere. Such offiiers 
addressed his friends at the committee gensratiy work gratoitoniiy and it ^may. “d to thanking them lorhis eieotion therefore before ^«1.^control them.

he used words to the effect that there was neverthelei, be devised, and thus
“too much ring rule” to the city ooMoil and

purpose, and besides Фе s litis ot w^t, 
greedy, or dishonMt cuitodians of this 
money will not he so likely to be lost as 
they now seem in imminent danger of

to hie accountsя ’
Mr. Carle’s Block Act.”

named Carle who came 
wasI

'‘ Fl
!

-4;. The advisory board is still in «x,sfence.
Ite work during the pa«t year has not been 
such s. to make it popular with the people. 
It undertake, too much, goes ahead upon 
ooc.eicu.when the action o the whole 
council would have been better. Still 
b„ the power and il that power .. not ex- 
erciiod this yeir to the biet interests o 
the city the aldeimen should grapple with 
the situation promptly.

ot the that be had no change aed said that he 
stopping in the hotel a few doors 
»nd would return in a few minutes. 

He 'would probably call this his “ block 
“Gvame $150,000," observes explorer I act* on the etoge-a sort of performance 

Pbary, “and I will find the North Pole’” that too many professional! are indulging 
The offer ia declined with Фапкв, It ian t j jn „ow-a-days. 
everybody who esn afford to fritter away 
that much on a cold deal like this.

of a book in which Sir. Edward 
,„d Percy Cross Standing are 
eximine into the strange influence 
remote No/wegian dramatist over Europe | was

- J and America.

is frowned downThe contract syetam 
again and the council will do its own work.
This provides an opportunity for job. and
dealt that could not possibly appear wnder 
the former system. ______

Ü Tbe Contract System Downed Again.
------------------17V •. . • I Messrs. McArthur. Hamm, Sfackhouie

When Nausen’s publmher. P“d h‘” »nd T„lt, voted for the contract system at 
$40,000 for hi. book they showed a con- » ^ mMt q| д» council but Фе 
fiience that baa since been folly jnatified. toolndiL some allermen from
In a tittle over а топФ 40,0C0=op,e, of I ^‘‘Lttor S, were expected were

the work were eold.__________ »gatoet it. The contract system it bound
The “crizr tea" is the very latest form 1 t0 w;„ in the end in spite of all that Mayor 

of church social. It has not struck St. | Robertson and Chairman Christie can do.

fj
The emergencies created by the plague 

have been the cense ot something like a 
revolution in the case of some of the 
deeply rooted social and religious prejudi- 
ces of the natjves in India. The mcrea-.e
ot the plague compelled measures, such at
the isolation of the sick, which are in direct 
antagonism to the most cherished traditions 
ol religions observance, personal liberty, 
and family life. At Фе outbreak of the 
epidemic very few persons could be per
suaded to accept hospital treatment. For

most
'gj

John yet.
Some ot the April showers were left

f I West India Line.
The “Doart Cattle" called at St. Croix 

on the present return trip, and at she only 
left there on Saturday last, she will not be

__________ due here until Monday next. It is expected
JM-Mvsretf, sepefred I that |he has a foil ofirgo on board.

Фаі Tammany’s day was over.
doubtless to Miyor McPherson в

- this was
mind as he bade good-bye to the alder- 

thing I want
over. ____________ ___ _

Rookwood it good, so people say.

•Mes ЖаЛ •
17 Waterloo»

men. “There is one 
to say," said the mayor,І “before being.
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«шик. Mrs. (Dr.) Dnj.,
—ST. Mr. tal Mre. DsvM Brown. МШ SkUlew, of 
Як Яг,гі— ni Mir. Hooker, of R-vuiridn; nl 
J. R CmpbeU. «Ш bo о P—«" brjho 
Demure, lenvia, HeHtak oe 4*“* *
umber of other Як Jobs people rita oootonptat. 
-tog eror. bet kero notieliitalj «oebtod u to 

tkerwHIEiby. t, ton

I
Last flonthMtoo HelUe J. Crowe of Klegrpeet epeet edsp 

or two letely wftk rotattTM by oe bet "f to

“міГлоЧеЦогДеореМетІеНІоШооДПоА^ег*
week wktro ebe wee plreeerrly eotortetoed by Mra.
R D. Jordan. „ ...

Mra. 0. M.Bltir end little eow eio to Moocteo 
TUMeg Hi*. В litre mother Mie.WeMoe. 

Mn.T.W. Bell ben retained to Moncton

I bullet—.
of WedneednT eeye: *■ “•

$For Opportunity to Get

A Free Bicycle :Mr. Henry O'Leary of Rlckibeeto 
*ifr™Ttaodere «leeel of Beetoe le ep«dleg e ♦ ♦ ♦

Ш “mi.'j.H.V* «toon of Amkarst mud. eekett

*‘мгЬ*П W.’м>»со-ЬО of the R F. R elïcee et 

Woodstock саше dowa to the city ов Тав* lay- 
Miss Ussle MU* «І Мінові» Monta*, woo 

peyleg erielt to Hie. J.O.Betitoey le 
__ .Uyleg with Fredericton frtendi.

Hln В : isle Knight bee retereed free Beetoe 
when ebe bel been etedjieg elocution tor rone

FORGET that the competition for the BBAMTFOBD 
$100 1897 Ladies’ or Gentlemen'llDONT

BED BIRD BICYCLES (4
option of the winners) to be given .away by the

WELCOME SOAP CO., closes

newweek on pro 
A Bangor paper

Вагове and Мім Loo їм Burpee left 
Borton tad New York, in which Okies Hire Burpee 

with friends.

H
Wheels, at'ЧІ

WHIP

% l "ncT^Wm. Eetoegb ead Mis. Betoegb left on

“teTfc-RwHiititoid end Mre. W hoc lord of 

Qaeena county spent part ef the week here.
Mr. John R Forks rotoroed this week from e

Tint to Belton.
Min Golding returned Tburedey bon erithto

81st, 180*7,
when the wheels will be awarded promptly for the 4 largest 
numbers of “WELCOME” SOAP WRAPPERS sent in from 
the Maritime Provinces.

V4
,ьшЬг,^"Гь,о'.і:.,^гїп.

mg. Mb. Ketbleoe Forloeg’s eiqoUlte ilc*l« ed- | ton. r. a. Jon» ol Hew York le robing St

SSstSESSms Si»--?—- ™
~Гмп.—-г: I r’ktr,. PH. - — »

EWrtlkT МЬеГиПад McCreed, .pent s ibort

Mbs Tnnn, Mbs Ksthleen Forking. Min Merle dtJ WodneartxT oe hb wiy borne to Fredericton 
1er. Arthur Thome, De. Нмту Travers, 1 ,ІОШ uoncton. _

tor D. R. Jock end Mr. Cher'.eWdeBnry. Mbs Annie Felton ol Cerleton endMns Jones of
Ml»» Grace MecMIUen left Wedoeedey tor Bee- [feagiu Aienne, gradnitee ol Ike в. P. H. hire, 

taf^n ^Tt to“.r frbod Mre. Mono. .boon et present In the Vbtorie HO.P1U1, WU*
Hoe RJ. Ritchie sod Mre. Ritchie here moved и the city next week.
H Botheeoy until tbeb І ці. George Bill ol Brockton, Mill, ipent pert of

|n«t week in the city.
Mr. J. 8. BnrreU of Weymouth, N. 8. was here

л

Welcome” Seep<<
judge V in Wirt returned to Fredericton Wtdnee 

dar alter в couple old»,» spent te the dty.
tor. Melcolm Mull heed of Dumbarton, Scotland, 

errlTod this week in the city end b .penning e tow

Buy the Famous
and SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS.

days here.
Judge Cockborn of Bi. Andrews 

a abort riait. . .
tor. J.C.Oimen,M.P. P. ol HUlAoro mode» 

ibort atny in St. John this week.
tore. J.O. DeWolf end Mre. C.F.

Halltoz ere here oe o ibort тії it. 
tore. Philip Breen ol St. Stephen le .pending n

d'tom. 7TL tnry1 end her dnnghter Mbs Winnie 

TIghe el Amberat, who .pent put of the week here 
returned home yeiterdny. During Iheir alny et the 
Dnflerln runny 81. John friend. cnUed upon teem. 

Maun L. A. Carrey end Hon. Wm. FriretoF «- 
Wednesday. While in 

extensively entertained by

. _ ST. JOHN. N. B.bin the city on THE WELCOME SOAP CO.,

o
DeWolf o'

• II...... ............................— ...........................................ont to the Bellerlew hotel nt

SSSsSSsas-Si.„
eut:

ton оИЬе late Mr. Jem» ScotU (who wee 1 ' nod >u rhl. to he out for ..horttlmo duly thle 

Mra^D^Uhitaota^tad le et prêtent punning "'tone L. Mlles formerly ol tbto cRy hnt noeimek
іharissa—rÆ

s-НгЛї;»--н.
. -, lha celebration wm do much C»edit to hie I уівд a brief Tbit to the city.

«mtiw > cltr and the particular company he rtpre- Mr. Robert B. Gilgeor of Manchester, England,
! who is visiting the province, i. making a brief .Uy fpsoeBKee u tor

Miu Raide в Bernard went to New Yoik l*t I 1D this city. Livingston. 1
week by the C. P. B.. to Tbit friend, there. Mr. end Mre. C. F. Pig. of Bortoo uo ipondtag „и , _Mr. Berj. McLeod returned on Mb

M r Archie Mecktorson of Glugow. Bcotlnnd, ( ,hort tlmeln the city. . bom n rblt to hb reluire, et Concord New Hemp-
Wu ta toe city thb week. _ м I Mb. BxH.lord of Fredericton nrrivcd thb wuk

fionntr Secretuy Vincent U not expected to re-I vbtt to city friendi.
tom from bbtr* totse United Stetee belore the Mr. „d Mil. A'.ex. Donbnr |r, ol Wooditock.
'™ STJT * who were murted in thU cltr thb week, nre .pend-

Ш Geerge R. Andemon ol Helltox wu in the , p»rt „1 the honeymoon In the dtj.JZSSLm*. „ „ Mr. George H.R.chudl of Toronto i.
Mn VansUe, Ml* and M*ter Vanslle left I ehort visit. . .. .

home in the province of I Mr. Francis Huntley of Quebec paid a visit to

IT IS A DANDY !
Why! OUR SPECIAL “UNIT" ENGINE, Antoinette in 

Self-oiling, Fuel-«seing; 2 to 25 Horee Power.

Foil line of BUTTER and CHEESE SUPPLIES kept in .took.

price» for ray kind of MACHINERY. Beet equipped «hope in

Wbstie?tamed 1mm Ottawa on 
that city they were
mmbere tithe Government.

Dr. Andrew Gales ol Chicago lr in the city, 
tor. C. K. Palmer of Fredericton hu been in the 

cltr for e dey or two.

Action,

Get our
Canada

CARRIER LAINE & CO.
LEVIS, P, Q. У

HABOOUBT.

sale in Harcourt by Mre. 8. 145 St. James St., 
MONTREAL363 St. Joseph St., 

QUEBEC.
-їв

,hR*T. P. G. Snow of Neweietlo exchnnged polpde

'^Г^егГ^ГаГГр^'г. Phuiip

Woods w* in Harcourt yesterday.
Mr. David W. Clark left for Moncton on Thure- 

of the policemen of

I

Pelee Island WinesWhen
Youhere on n

dny to BU the position u one 
"tor'Fbman McUlnre M. P. for Colchester Co. H.

Rev. j. K. McClure while the train was watting.
Mies Annie Beck of Boston, U. 8., is the guest of 

Dr. and Mrs. Kslth.
tor. Wm. Murray of Bethnnt wui In Herconrt 

yesterday.
Mr. Wm. Nicholson returned last week 

extended Tbit among Irlande In York nod Snobory 
counties.

Order
yesterday for their future

^rJ.rr.r.'ho^r^Rto. her I ^"but eod R.B. Whlüng ol Bo.
denghur Mre. J^DongU. Hx.ro relumed home £***22$»winta, programme o.
“мьГмгііпе Biggert ol New York le here on n Lu pgrid. Y.F. A. wo. held on Tneid.y «Wing 

, ™.,.l —,k. Ml.» Biggert ie » writer ud w„ known u “A Csnndisn erening In elory 
T 0f considerable note end her rblt to ud ung." The meeting wn. opened by the ringing
ond d,im* connection with n book which of ,ІЛ1І People Th.t on Berth do Dwell, end
tat F-ehtrtri to pnbllta, entitled "Oareelree cloud with Ih.Netlonel » nthem, “My O
t nn, Nelebbora " Mbs Biggert will glre one 4|Ш Home." Mr. Helton', well-known pnWotic, 
t h» diluted reeding, from "Ben Bar" to rung by the choir, and Alexander Muir.
Brauel'r Itretl church next Ttar.de, .Tuning. "The Miple Leri ForoTcr." b, Ml« Anri. Craw- 
BMr„ George F. Betrd left Monde, for Boutond tord, Mr. ». etton giro two .election on the Tiolto.

S'ïi-не. York u. -rrrsçr .-Ht :"
•œrr; hee been Tbiting -ÏÎÜ=rt C^P^nlong 

„““““Jl, ta. .lues of conitttutioDil hlitor,. h, the pre.ldent,

uTS?0-***1ІР0ЬИ,І'
мД т І-Tnch exme down from Fredericton lor » I pip„ being reed In Mr. Bleb', ebrimee hr the

"й=глмг.гїїіе. -—15îirSr, r™=
Oat.,) t>, Mn. Brace. Toe .ketch contained two ol 
Miss Mtchar’a unpublished pJems, “The Legend 
of the Majfbwer. the cboeen flower ol Acadle.

"The Passing of Clote Scarp the 
the Micmacs. In Mre. Bruce's ah-

............BE SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.

PELllE ISLAM WINE h Mgb'J 
Debility, Dyspepsia, etc., etc, it is the only vanu
recommended.

It is frequently the case customers ask for

Mb Ask for Our Brand and

While

brands and get a substitute. 

See You Qet It

our

MIBS MABBLLB ВІввАВТ.

American Lady who le on a Visit 
to thle Citv.

аГрегао” o““h.'M'tarilJBIgg.rl. writeijrander. I |||||(|,,H,IMHH<H,І,І„НМИ»ІМИ«««ИНН

tad dramatist, who b plr«tatl, tattled at the Do!- МММИПМП" m

-ssrsrгев,1п fortb; “ і Pnva1 Gordon* * * *Miss Biggait la very pleasing personally. ЬЬе la I • Ky J d 1 \JVr£

Г.Г"“Гп.™:Х-V 10 Years Old - the Perfect Scotch Whisky, f
whom ebe ie brought in contact. She Ie в лиіпi of | І 
Hew York end her ednceUon wm receiredto toe 
school, ofthet clt, endol Pritodelphto. For two 
,ean tali trionted ,onng tod, Ulled the poittion ol 
teacher of rhetoric, literature end orator, to the 
State College ol Colorado but we. obUged to resign 
on account of serloo. bronchial trouble.

Having travelled extensively,Mtei Biggert write, 
end talks Intelligent!, ol whet the bee taen tad 
beard. Her principal object In vtottlngtbe province, 
u together debt for . brick upon which .he to №

"O ore elves and Ourf Neighbors .

E c. sCOVIL ҐЛ'Га^КЧ 62 Union Street.

5
pert ol the week In the cltv.

Mre. F. K. F. Brown ol Moncton wu here on n 
Utile shopping tour daring the week.

Mr. tad Mrs. В. B. Winslow tad Mr. tad Mra.
T. C. Allen enme down Irom Fredericton lor n rtort 

vbit thin week.
Messrs W. D.

лим”Г8с*гГмГ^;.е.(-н—
'ЖїГАп chnrch g... . 

verv pleasant nt borne to the church school room 
on Toesdw evening that was ver, lsrgel, sUrode . 
tad thoronghl,enl>,ed. The room *as prolUly
decorated lor the occasion tad relreshmenU were 
served daring the evening. Following b the pro
gramme rendered Chorus, Glctaers choir ; Solo. 
MlsaM.Tsple,; Selection, Artillery hand, Read- 
ing, Mba Fannie Smith; Solo, Mbs Lens Batina, 
Selection, Artillery hand; Solo, Miss M. T*pley, 
Lading. Mies Maggie Armstrong; Selection, Ar

“mm.^H Ctutc of Middleton N. 8.,has been 

of lb. ..to Governor 
Boyd, died nt the realdence nl Mn. Crnlksh.nk at 
an early hour Friday morning.

Mr. в. P. Harding ol Minneapolis Is here 
his lather Mr. George Herding.

Mr sndMre.C.F. Bsker relnrntd thb week 
,rom Ш extended visit to Cslilornto and other parts

*'ввпгіог Lewto^d Mrs. K. C. Lewln left Tne.

' "‘іГн-Твітргоп ti Moncton w» to toe tit,

Є1Мг!Ї>еа McLaughlin ol Montreal wss among 
the Visitors to the City the first of the week.

Mr. Henrv Wilmot of Belmont spent part

WTb. rontirt to the Leinster street BtplUt church
on Tuesday evening under the auspice, of the choir
waaaTerMuccMtiulae.lr.und was very largely 
luended. The following excellent programme .... 
tarried out: Selection by the orchestra led by 
Morton L. Harrison ; Orpheus quartette, aolo, Chip 
Ritchie; reading, Mn. A.J. Heath; violin solo, 
Alex Watson; ІОІО, Amo. Potto; reading. A. W. 
Baird solo,Mrs. W. R O. Jones; bsnjo solo, Wm. 
Brown' reading, Rev. Mr. Bennie; solo. Jemee 
вшіріе end selection by the orchsstra. During

10Mr" Grorge B. Hendsraoa of Helllsx wss here 
■for n dny or two daring the pest week.

Mr. Thomes Mtihell ol Toronto wee 
lately.
intond°h*tor^wti et the Johllta celebrations 
T^ndonMefmonth tad hsve sngsged !»»•«• «

2Гігік«їгіадЬу»їсот1гіИ‘і  ̂іем» 

ted, Carte, gjrifasf. iWeemled.

S Royal Gordon Perfection* ♦ ♦
8 , 15 Years Old —the very oldest and finest ■

Whisky shipped from Scotland.

::and one от 
Hiawathia ol 
eence Mr. Brace read her paper.

Mr. George Williams of Yarmiuth has been 
(pending a few days in the city lately.

Dr. Meson tad toe Misses Meson ol Providence 
В. I. ere staying to the tit, thb week.

Mr end Mrs. Richard E. Stswart ol Boston, Mr. 
H.J. Bend tad Mbs Bead ol Portland Me . were 

who have been visiting the

1Foster and B. Foster of St. An- $
5 MclNTYRE & TOWNSEND, St. John, N. Bs, 5
■ SOLE AG KCANADA.

gared, entitled

°f ьмр,гґг.“: Cstgger. pT..«
order and she haa at

FOB SALE WHOLESALE BY

JOHN O'BEGAN, 8t. John.N. B.
* JOHN TOBIN & CO., Halifax, N. 8.
!н^»івмиии<«»“ИИИІ,,,,м#,,,МІ

a party ol Americana 
city for the last day or two.

Mis. Veers Creed cams 
wet k on a visit to her brother Mr. H. D. Creed.

Мій Mary Johnston has returned to Fredericton, 
alter a pleasant vUit to city iriends.

Mr. Arthur Branscombe spent last Sunday with 
out of town friends. , . M„

Mias Maggie Titua is this week a guest of Mrs.

C Mr. F. A. Allwood of Woodstock N. B., was here 

the first ol the week.
Mr. H. Thomas spent the greater part of last week 

in Bridgetown N.8.
Mist Nellie Coates is here for a 

weeks visit to her aunt Mrs. George F. Brown.
Madame Daly, Mother Viger, Sisters Kenny and 

Sacred Heart Convent here

:■ BIGELOW & HOOD, Truro, N. 8.
J. * Г. MORRIS, Charlottetown, P. E. I.from Fredericton this •■•■I

tatomiUriTen^en^gs dramatised b, heraeUfrom

sssrsss: гисьГЧаГГГ£.
for eeveral yeera. Her principal production! to.

Ol these "Adim Bed." is the meet popular.! udgtog 
b,the flittering press notices It receves. MISS 
Biggsrt has collected some Interesting matter 
concerning George В Tot which is 
w.th pereonelltles of her which have neT”*pP,"“^ 
in print. The dramatisation ef “Adam Bede bas 
„on the praise ol the best commentator. &serge

Misa Blggart will remain in the city,lor eev_ 
visiting other

M
з,i:i

дАЙІІ t

fl.r IPa.
filled Ithree or fourvisiting

й.
Mathilda late of the 
went to Montreal the fi.-st of the week.

Mr. F. C. O'Neil ol Halifax is paying one 
short visit* to the city and is being warmly wel-

^Messrs. James P. Stanhope and F. W. Ramsay of 
Montreal made a short stay here lately.

Mrs. Ned White of Carleton has been spending a

^b7"nHd".rido..be St. Job. Con- 

eeryetor, of Marie, held n very enjoyable reception 
at their room.. King Square, tost Wednesd.y even. 
Ing. At the close ol the following programme light 
retoeehments were served : Plano solo, Mb. Ethel 
Record; reeding, Mies Mary Balllie; vocal aoto,
Mbs Llszle Fowler; comedietta. Mue Alerta V. 
Fowler tad Mr. Georg. U. Price; piano too, Mb. 
Mettle BelaUIck; eoig, Mr. Fred Tufts. Aunt 
Татітвії Will. MUs Alberta Fowler; song, Mr 
e" pri«; re.dtog.Mbs M.L Harding;

^Мг.'еті’мгав'кЛ'еПааа. child tad maid were 

here this week en rente to Hove Scolta where they
^.CtiVrJnrortirweek did .„draw 

quit, ro largely es we. anticipated, bat those who 
1er) preseht enj >yed a very great treat. The pres 
once ol ю men, society people to the geUery, the
especial realm of the gode, eeeme to be oceeelontog 
.greatdeal of comment; though perhupe tbota 
wto^lrarinedthet portion of the house were not 
taturied so mush by motiroeol economy w by the 
deatre to get the fell benefit of the excellent music 
.Z?L„btoh tL"es.ro=" .«mb . spltadldop

Bale at. M American nogtitot ol .ото 
repute spent » (tsy In spent e dey to the oBy ee.

^Шт'миїоп'настяоі Hstox arrived yerietdey

II!Eliot.
„-.і weeks after which she proposes 
parts of this province tad Nova Scotia. Next Thora- 
d.V evening she reads at Brussels street church an 

lceeol B.Y.P.U. Mbe.Goddsrd wil,

of hie ГАI i'
l %der the susp 

accompany her on the organ. P Ss Я
The Four Seasons of the Year. 
(Translated from » Japaneae poem.)

The distant tills In spring are veiled to mist.
And fragrant cherries bloom with counties, flower. 
Each ireetbe morning aunligbt tip* with grid. 
While jovou. bird, pipe soeg. from every bower.

of the

;
if* (‘HI

«
» ra

l I*M
Т:.-(ічііНііцмяШу

ІШКг 1

sweet aummer• With leaves of mantling green,

The silent p .__
The Are BUS swarm, the croaking frog 
And leaping fountoto. fan the sultry air.

AoTDbH.
„ Arinmri. village glows with maple йате,- 
- The hrirnth ekvwerd points its tarred crest .

The motinng owl now greote the wnlrine moon,- 
And saddened nature sighs for winter s reel.

' Wxhtib.

trjrs.’ïsrïrr»™-.
How riMMd cedar bend 'eerih enowflike wreathe, 
And raring snow storms close hl.Ujwlri.ti. right.

Токіо, Jnpen.

mool Is spread with lotus fair;
ie heard, ’

і
( n Іin the city ’4i.

Îwg//sCfi>mfrom thle city tad province
x]In

Be Ü. Boston. Mass. %
SiîiblTWAivrti».

:

ciiMMщ '

'
S&îÜ

"V't'-T

»,

t
m
ly Pure

tis this: Ism sorry
» to the gentleman 

in this chair*essor 
eak of him I cannot

In my case, 
e to win an election 
rish to shake hands 
ith everybody. Bat 
to be Mr. Stephen’s 
of • few evenings ago 
•h I consider a direct 
to every member of 
iferencei to ring rule 
council were insult- 

' I leave hear to night 
k what he meant, but 
do remain I would 

an early oppor- 
Stephen if he did say 

: so to call him to I

tut. iV

ijor bestowed his ben- 
sthere, and some one 
ing Syne,” in which 
I lustily joined.

) ЯМІТТВЕ-МВУ.

Unwritable Societies of 
;e Sums.
—Very little has been 
і two shortages in ac- 
t bodies in this city, 
an officer of St. Mary’s 
y, where large amounts 
ted. Mortgagee were 
nie young man to the 
not thousands of dol- 

ihe society in various 
is upon and pocketed, 
meeting alter meeting 
heir investigations was 

how much bad been 
probably rone up into 
ie society has about 600 
u ^magnificent building 
•et, and the organization 
order that it might still 

iis young man’s name 
і the roll of membership 
lociety that once knew 
U henceforth know him 
ulflion was letting him off

:

:

member ol them was a
Society. There he was 
iropriited to his own use 
the relief of distressed 
ans, and while the poor 
he cash. The Charitable 
ed tor a k ien reckoning 
itteeman who had shown 
uch a grasping hand and

art.
en, who was charged with 
propriation of trust funds 
as one of the wardens of 
nscopal church in this 

found to be short 
ate at least $1,600. 
is held by tha church 
rties were paid off, from 
iis warden. These amounts 
it always paid by the ward- 
treasurer but were kept by 
riated not to the further- 
b of the church or ol chriet- 
e advancement of the world- 
іе man. He kept the interest 
the other church officials 

•a were in ignorance of the 
fairs. At last the craeh 
untrustworthy keeper of 

s was pounced upon as he 
e. All the security the 
ke was availed of, but it 
short of the amount involv- 
1 the security for the $1,000 
by any means gilt-edged, 
ises each involving at least 
зт unsuspecting societies, is 
: that easy-going business 

evil. Because a man is 
semi-religious society, or 

ch, is no reason why he 
;ed as immaculate, or why it 
n for granted that he could 

"Business is business’’ in 
і elsewhere. Such offiiers 
k gratuitously and it may.

difficult to control them, 
:em of control should 

be devised, and thus 
raised primarily to save souls 
:ely to be diverted from that 
. besides the sjuls ot weak, 
iishonest custodians of this 
>t he so likely to be lost as 
em in imminent danger of
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Fry’siâ. Pm CoieatnM

COCOA.
ЛA

in the

Choir і

M f

II OVER 200 MEDALS AWARDED TO THE FIRM.Henry Ward Beecher need to ray 
that the evangelization of the world 
could never be accomplished until 
the church choir was dispensed with. 
It is proverbial that choirs are given 
to internal dissension. We do not 
pose as miss onaries. We are selling 
Throat Kumforts for the money 
there is to be made out of it. But 
it has been shown time and again 
that where we have introduced 
Threat Ku і forts into choirs the 
enthusiasm they have created has 
spread oil on the troubled waters. 
They make the voice clear as a bell 
for speaking and singing, and the 
choir that has once used them will 
never thereafter be without them. 
Put up in neat tablet form, conveni
ent to carry and use. Invaluable 
for smokers’ sore throat. Try a box 
for next Sunday.

spwmujfcr PRY'S PURE CONCENTRATBD COCOA, ta 
by tke Пг_.

It frae

І і added maeb to the mataf". programme. Thedrclea, and remora Irom the bachelor*» галка two

Mia. Xrlile who kaa beea the raaat of her mother 
Mia. Smith, -Istaad homo," larersed to Parra boro

Mra. BUnchard and her daarttor Mba Nora, lea 
Wlndaor oa Friday to make Truro Uxdrplaeo of

Springe-
Possibilities

1. -
V pr

particularly Rood.
BALEWAX ПОТЯВ.

МОЯОТОЯ.
Рвоежжовіж tor ввів -adlax by the news bon ftOMMh for ввів ia Moectoa at the 

Bookstore, by W. в. Stanfield sad it 
Bookstore].

Mat A—The only entertainment of s social de
scription which took place last week, was a very 
pleasant little whist party, end la* mp with a small 
dance, given by Mrs. О. P. Harris of Steadman 
street, last Friday evening. It is scarcely necessary 
to say that the evening was

Mr. B. ▲. Record of Boston is spending a few 
days in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris 
of Queen street.

Mr. J. H. Wetmore returned lent week from a 
three weeks trip to the Eastern States.

Mr. W. F. Humphrey left town on Friday for 
Scotland, where he intends spending a month or six

and at the following sews stands and centres. M. B. Jones' »,..................Brunswick street
'.'".'j.:'.".: jEuuoSS «тої

residence. They will be much missed im «octalC.8. Bsfssnu,.
circles. Mrs. Blsoclmrd wOl he grestly missed by 
the Presbyterian church of which she 
fatigable worker and had been leader of the choir 
for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. De Wolfe Smith left on Saturday 
for a few weeks visit to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel have moved to the new 
house they purchased on King 8L which has under
gone extensive improvements and will add to the 
many pretty homes of Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Reid spent a few days in town 
this week with Dr. and Mrs. Reid.

Mr. John Keith fr. has removed to Haliflx where 
he has accepted a position with Gordon A Keith.

sa lnde-Lan A_Ooxmcu.lt,
Cahada News Co^
J. в. Кілжв .......
H. SlLVDU-..............
J. W. Aun...........

AT.і. Opp. LC. R. Depot
.......... Railway Depot

.......... Gottigen street

.........Dartmouth N. 8.

.........Dartmouth N. В.

Ф

The ParisianIl one were to judge by the general dearth of 
amassment in this city Halif.x people must nearly 
all be engaged in spring cleaning up tor the summer 
Even the first starting bicycle parties were crushed 
by the mud and rain of last week and even the new 
recruits of the wheel refrained from riding.

The e enings on the contrary were pretty well 
filled. The Carleton opera co. has [been filling a 
two weeks engagement and giving splendid per
formances. There have been so many amateur 
performances of a high order here lately that profee 
•tonale do not find it a very paying town, but the 
Carleteon opera Co. Is well worth hearing, and their 
performances have been bright and taking.

The Assault-At-Arms last week at Orpheus hall 
was a decided success and the various feats thor
oughly appreciated by the large audience among 
whom were many garrison people. Miss Oliver 
sang very sweetly and looked charming while Mr. 
Hill and Mr. Coxon of the Barks had a great sac 
cess with their comifc songs. Mrs. Commeline who 
was to have sung was obliged to cancel her engage- 
ment, having left last week with Major Commeline 
for Boston New York and Niagara. It is said that 
a lady recently arrived and the wife ef one of the 
garrison officers who has a lovely and well trained 
voice, which it is to he hoped we will have an op
portunity of hearing before very long.

The only large gathering since Easter and one that 
was in every way enjoyable was the large recep
tion given on Thursday of last week by Mrs. Wm. 
Stairs.

The once fashionable Mayflower party has had a- 
revival this year, and an Improvement. The pick
ers when weather permits, which has not been often 
of late,
desired place, spend the time in searching for the

Opportunities for early bargain buying 
have never been so great as they are now.

The first prices placed on our Millinery 
are not the usual exorbitant chargea for 
the season’s novelties, but show only a 
fair profit for conveying to you the beet 
products from Paris, New York and Lon
don. Such a display of

The many friends of Mrs. 6. M. Blair o « St John, 
formerly Miss Mary Weldon of this city, are de
lighted to see her in town again. Mrs. Blair is ac
companied by her little son, and is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. eldon, of Main street.

Rev. W. B. Hinson, pastor ot the First Baptist 
church, returned on Friday from a two weeks tnp 
to Montre»! and Ottawa.

Mrs. and Miss Archibald returned on Friday 
from a three weeks holiday trip to Boston.

Miss Adams of the central school в tad left town 
on Friday, to spend a few days at her home in 
Chatham. Several of the teachers have taken ad
vantage of the closing of the city schools to enjoy 
an unexpected bat thoroughly appreciated holiday.

Mr. Harry J. Walker, son o( Mr. J J. Walker of 
the LC.R. Audit office, left town yesterday for 
Colorado, where be has been offered a lucrative 
position with hie uncle, Mr. Edgar Newhouse of 
Denver, Colorado. Mr. Walker was a very general 
favorite amongst the young people of Moncton, and 
will be greatly missed, but bis friends will be glad 
to bear of his good fortune and wish him every sue 
cess in his new home.

The many friends of Mr. Walter Colpltts of this 
city wil be glad to hear of his continued success at 
McGill college, where he won distinction last year. 
Mr. Colpitis heads the class in applied science this 
year, having led both in architecture and civil en
gineering, besides carrying away the first Ogilvie 
prise, and prises In surveying, freehand drawing 
physics, field and shop work.

Mr. George McCarthy another Moncton student 
at McGill hai also distinguished himself coming 
out first on the order of merit lint, at the primary 
examinations held last week, and taking no less 
than ten prizes, one for Thesis on I. C. R. plan and 
notes, others for mathematics, physics, descriptive 
geometry, mapping railway work, etc. Mr. Mc
Carthy has completed his third year in civil engin
eering and is to be congratulated upon his success.

Moncton has reason to feel proud of the boys she 
sends out into the world, many of whom give a 
more than satisfactory account of themselves.

Speaking of Moncton boys, reminds me of still an
other who has heard from recently as winning hie 
way to a prominent place, and reflecting credit 
upon his native city. I refer to Murray Cowto, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowto ol this city, and nephew 
of Messrs. J. L. and C. P. Harris, who has recently 
been appointed city physician at Ann Arbor, Michi
gan. Dr.Cowie has been for some time assistant to 
Dr. George D. Dick professor of the theory and 
practice of medicine, at Ann Arbor university of 
which institution he is a graduate, and his present 
appointment is In the line of promotion. Dr. Cowie 
seems to have won numerous friends in the western 
city where he has made his home and his old friends 
in Moncton will be delighted to hear of his success.

Mrs. T. W. Bell returned on Friday from a short 
visit to St. John.

Mr. W. C. Braonen who has been so 111 with hem
orrhage of the lungs, has recovered sufficiently to 
return to his home in Sussex and intends leaviny 
this week. Mr. Brannen has been obliged to re. 
sign hie position as book keeper with L. Higging & 
Co. and take a complete rest for the summer; his 
many friends in this city will hearcof his departure 
with regret

Mr. F. H. Blair, organist of St John's presbyter- 
lan church, left town on Saturday to spend a few 
days at his home in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fair weather and family left 
town on Saturday 1er St John, where they intend 
making their home In future, Mr. Fairweather 
having decided to retire from partnership with his 
brother, in the drugjtmstnees here, and engage in the 
same business j in St John. On Friday evening a 
committee from the Quarterly Board of the Central 
methodlst church ef which both Mg. and Mrs. Fair- 
weather have been most active members,and present, 
edtbem with a fair well address expressing the great 
regret felt by the pleasant relations which had 
always existed between them, and wishing the de
parting members all prospérité and happiness in 
their new home. Mr. end Mrs. Fairweather have 
hosts of friends amongst all denominations who will 
deeply regret their departure, and join most warm
ly in all good wishes for their welfare and success 
in the furore.

Mrs. W. A. Hutchinson of Charlottetown former
ly Miss Ina Rows is spending a few weeks in town 
visiting relatives.

Moncton people received a terrible shock this 
morning when n brief teiegram from Valdosta 
Georgia, announced the death of Mrs. H. A. Whit
ney which occurred at that place last night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney were spending the winter in 
Georgia for the benefit of the letter's health, and 
she was supposed to be almost well until lut t?atu- 
dsy when the family received word of her illness. 
No particulars have been received as yet the tele
gram merely stating that the patient had suffered a 
relapse yesterday and died lut night. The bereaved 
family will have the deepest sympathy of their 
numerous friends.

Many people who remember the Rev. W. W. 
Quiche who wm putor of St. Paul's R. S. church 
here some years ago. will hear with regret of his 
death which took place at Goldboro North Caro 
Una tost week. Mr. Quiche had been pastor of St. 
David's church at New Edinburg near Ottawa for 
some years, and gone to North Carolina for his 
health but succumbed to a severe attack of pneu, 
monta. Mr. Quiche was a native ef DevoasUIre 
England. Ihe numerous friends he made daring 
his residence in Moncton will lament his sat’v

ҐАВ ЯВ В ОМ О.

is for sale at Parsbero Book Store.Pnoei
May. 6,—Mrs. Edward Jeffers and Frank Gilles

pie who have lately graduated in medicine In Ba ti
moré arrived home to visit their friends.

Mr. Morris McKenzie is at home from Dalhoueie 
and Mr. Holford Tucker from Acadia villa school 
lor the summer.

Miss Rice who has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Rsnd left to return home on Saturday.

Rev. Mr Reeks who Is to take charge of Port G re 
ville parish assisted at the services in St. George's 
church on Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Aikmin have been tor a visit to

Dr. Jocelyn ol Pennsylvania has been in town far 
a short time.

Mr. B.F. Young of St. Margaret's Bsy spent 
Sunday with his brother.

There ia every prospect of the town soon having 
a water supply. The engineer and contractors are 
here and active preparations are being made to 
begin work.

Mrs. Eaton of Canning wm not tong since th 
guest of Mrs. Woodworth.

A sale of furniture is going on at the rectory. It 
is not yet decided who the new incumbent will be 
Rev. Dr. Ambrose rector protom takes his depar
ture this week much to the regret of all.

Mr. M. J. Townshend Q. C. of Amherst spent 
Sunday with Dr. Townshend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bville returned yesterday from, 
Windsor.

Rev. Professor Andrews of Mount Allison preash
ed in the methodlst church on Sunday.

Мім Birdie Pierce is back from Gardner Maine, 
where she has been for some time.

Mr. B. Mother of the Commercial b^nk paid a 
short visit to his home at Windsor recently.

Dr. and Mrs. Johnson 'returned last week from 
Cheverle.

Mr. inglia Craig of Amherst arrived today.
Miss Alice Ganter Ьм gone to Woodstock to see 

her mother who is 111.

Hats, 
Bonnets, 
Flowers, 
Laces »nd 
Novelties

1Home 
Dress Cutting 

and Making
The Abel Gsubsnd System of 

Drees Cutting is easily and thor
oughly learned in a few lessons.

This system is the most simple and 
best adapted for home cutting of 
stylish up-to-date costumes, ordi
nary house dresses, mantles and 
garments of all kinds. It is prac
tical, reliable, and always applicable 
to the requirements of the time in 
changes in fashions, etc. Charges 
very moderate. For lull particulars 
Address Madame E. L. Ethler,

88 St. Deals Street, Montreal.

was never before seen in this city.

The*» Parisian
Cor. Union and Coburg Sts.

ble on their bicycles, ride out to the

fragrant, pretty blossoms and then return to the
house ol their hostess for tea. The Idea is an ex 
collent one and will doubtless have many followers.

The engagement ol Мім Stokes, who has spent 
much of her time in Halifax during the past three 
years, is announced to Mr. Hoyt of New York, 
where Мім Stokes has been spending the winter 
with friends. This is the third new engagement an
nounced during the paît month. Miss Stokes wed
ding will take place in New York, while that of a 
very well known young Halifax lady and a dis
tinguished member of the garrison will come off in 
England, where the bride and groom are both so
journing at present. There is still another engage
ment discussed, bnt not yet announced so further 
remarks would be premature.

Tour Turn lowswO

Hot Weather СотімPUTTNER’S
;

EMULSION Yon have finished house cleaning, 
now consider the need of comething 
being done for that poor weak body 
ot yours.

TREE’S HYGENIC 
BATH CABINET

A ladies subscription ball is talked of for the 
coming summer, if a suitable place can be found 
in which to give it. There are many objections to 
Masonic hall the greatest being the amount of 
work entailed in arranging the supper room and in 
decorating. Only a very email subscription is to 
be Mked for and the ball will take place if it can be 
arranged lor about the time of the jubilee. It is a 
very welcome way of entertaining to many hostesses 
who do not possess large houses especially in sum
mer when Halifax society so enlarges its borders.

A grand military tournament is to be held the 
day after the Jubilee day. It is to be held on a 
grand scale with attacks on the forts and various 
other things. General Montgomery Moore will 
return in time for it.

Bishop Courtney, Bishop Kingdom, Mrs. and 
Miss Lyde, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Morse and child, 
Мім Outram and Miss Payzant were pMsengere 
for Liverpool on the Vancover tost Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stubbing and family have 
removed from Dutch Village to Summer street.

Mrs. J. W. Gates left lMt week for a two months 
trip to the United States and upper provit ces. Мім 
Maud Gates accompanied her u fir u Boston. 
Mrs. Gates wilt spend a little time with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Gates In Boston after which she will 
go for a month to her ether son Rev. B. G. Gates 
in Rccheater, N. Y., returning in company with 
her son via. Toronto, Niagara Falls and the thousand 
Isles to Montreal where she will be joined by her 
husband, and attend the National Division B. of T. 
of North America June 28-27.

Mrs. J. M. Allen has received the intelligence 
from Maitland, of the death of her nephew, Harry 
BUis, who died at Shanghai after ships arrival 
He wm the only son ol CapL Ellis of Maitland, and 
wm chief officer of the four masted steamer Ancona 
which had only just arrived at Shanghai after a 
passage of 242 days. The young man who wm un
married was about 26 years ol age and was esteer 
ed by all who knew him. His early death occa
sions very deep regret.

Has special virtue 
in healing diseased 
Lungs it restoring 
flesh and strength 
to those reduced by 
wasting disease.

Always get PUTTNER’S.
It is the original and best.

TMUBO.

І Рвоевжввів for sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Ful
ton, and D. H. Smith and Co.]

Mat 6.—Miss Lilia Snook is visiting Halifax 
friends.

Mrs Thos. McKay entertained a small party at 
luncheon yesterday. The table decorations were 
profuse and very lovely, and of course, in the land’s 
own flower, the beautiful May blossom. Beside 
the house-party, among the guests were : Mrs. W, 
8. Muir, Mrs. D. A. Wetmore, Mrs. Lee Russel, 
and the Misses Margaret and Anna Leckie.

The "Choral Society" concert, last Thursday 
night, was s complete виссем, from all points of 
view. The house was large and very appreciative* 
The stage presented » very charming appearance, 
the rich and varied toilettes of the todies being en
hanced by the fore-ground of lowering potted 
plants.

Dr. Vincent deserves great praise for his admir
able conductor-ship, and Mrs. Theo. Hill left noth 
ing to be desired m gn accompanist. Thé choruses 
were ell beautifully rendered and went with a verve 
and Ughtneas,that showed marked Improvement over 
the former concert. The Jubilee ode was received 
with vociferous applause, which was generously re
sponded to by s second rendering. Mr. Roes and 
Dr. Vincent m the composers are receiving many 
flattering enconlnms. Mr. Bosk (Halifax) wm 
thoroughly enjoyed In his numbers which were all 
encored. Mtos Clara King's two solos with piano 
accompaniment and violin obligato by Mr. 6. H. 
Williams were exquisite, and undoubtedly the gems 
of the evening. Miss Beade's elocutionary efforts

expel, all humor, and impuritiea 
lrom the system by luxurious bath
ing and makes you feel like a new 
being- Uaed in any room aa substi
tute for water bath, the----------
beat will not trouble yon. A boon 
to rheumatic.. Prioe $6.00.

Send Sc. .tamp for "Ilyrenic Batkin,.”
Рвотшоїаїлеге welcome when hi town. Pleiie call

В. M. TREE, Public Bath Rooms,
MCutarbciT St. Jut. j#hn, n. b.

One loaf of bread may be 
light, sweet and digestible. 
You may use the same ma
terials for another and have it 
heavy, sour and soggy. The 
knack is in putting the in
gredients together just right. 
A substitute for Scott’s Emul-

Jewelryo o

WINDSOR.
In BRACELETS. BROOCHES, 
EARRINGS, PENDENTS, 
LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS, 
GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, 
STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Eto.

if в lave a large stock to select from, and 
will make prices right.

FERGUSON & PAGE.
4l KINO STREET.

Why bay imitations of doubtful merit when the 
Genuine can be purchased м easily?

The proprietors of MENARD'S LINIMENT 
nform us Hurt their sales the past year still entitle 
their preparat’on to be considered the BEST, and 
FIB8T in the hearts of their country]

is for sale in Windsor at the store ofІ Progress і 
F. W. Dakin.]

Mat 6,—Mr. Bert Leckie of Torbrook spent 
Sundsy in town the guest of Mr. Wm. O'Brien.

On Thursday evening "The Gnild" gave one of 
their entertainments in the school house of Christ 
church which wm very well attended. The prin
cipal feature of the evening wm the rendering of 
the operetta "Jack and the Bean Stalk." Miss Hind 
took the part of the mother and wm excel'ent In 
her acting, and sang her part very sweetly. M ss 
Boseance as the fairy was very pleMing and her 
part wm well carried by her. Mr. Colin Loejle who 
possesses a fine tenor voice took the partol "Jack" 
and won laurels for himself. Mrs. Jones varied the 
programme with reading. Miss Ouseley also sang 
very well and responded to an encore. I thihk the 
most attractive part of the entertainment was the 
"Ring a* Rosie" composed of the wee ones of Miss 
Balls kindergarten; the grace of the children re
flects great credit qn their teacher.

Dame rumor whispers we Will have two June 
brides, who will each fill a prominent place In social

ry..

sion may have the same in
gredients and yet not be a 
perfect substitute, for no one 
knows how to put the parts 
together cs we do. The se
cret of “how” is our busi
ness—twenty-five years of 
experience has taught us 
the best way.

Buctroche Oysters.
Blair, Ruel & Blair,Received This Week :

зо Bbls. Buctouche Bar Oysters
At 19 and S3 King Square. BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St Jeha, N. B.
Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1.00, 

SCOTT & BOWMB, Bdtovffle, Oat.J. D. TURNER.

1
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Worry
Flurry.

Ie lite worth living with the 
croflB looks yon get because 
the bread was poor this morn
ing P How hard you tried to 
make it good from poor floor.

Now try “Tilleon’e Pride.” 
Grocers sell it or ought to.

THE TILLSON CO’Y (Ltd.), 
TUeonbnrg, Ont.
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IlKOtnted Mis. Fkaafc Beveridge aad little daughter ofST. A bicycle outcnq.

Priestley’s Masterpiece.
Michigan arrived to Woodetock last week to speed

?by Master 
G8. WuB

h tor sals iaBt. Blspbss 1 
HrtthsbookstomotG 

J. Yroom A Co. Ia
the gassts of Mis. DbvM Manro.

Mis. Oszistaa Kntchmm aad ehûdrea 
frost 8t. Andrews last weak.

Dr.O.B.
grippe, froos which be is recovering rapidly bow.

Mie F. M. 9ввШ> of St. John arrived la Wood- 
stock last week aad will speed the 
Misses Beardsley at Ike •‘вготе."

Mr. Jobs Fripp left for Boston lest week.
Mrs. A- D. Holyoke is spending some weeks in

the

£££5S7
Mar. A—A

Any hall, last Friday evsaUg by the young 
frost both sides of the river. The 

ladies all wore the iavorits shirtwaist, ia a 
gay eeler aad black skirts, the elect was very 
pretty as they staved In the dance. At the close 
of the evening a walah rare hit was served with 
other dainties. Messrs. Pstorsoa aad Knowlton 

the mnsic which was

COA. ..ХГчda aes was enjoyed la the

1 The artist of the loom may have an ideal as well as- the 
artist of the brash. Priestley’s ideal was the best, and 
the masterpiece of his life is the new EUDORA. Soft— 
rich—firm—durable. Fitting easily—draping gracefully 

xtra width—extra wtight-^-dust proof. Black only. 
Wrapped on “The Varnished Board.”

Priestley’*

У with the

MilFIRM.
stamped on every five yards.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips aad family returned 

from Boston lest week and will rem tin In Wood- 
stock for

Miss Juliet Jordon of St. John spent a week ia 
Woodstock the guest of Mrs. C. D. Jordon.

Mr. F. H. Hill returned from a short visit to 
Boston last week.

Mr. George F. Gregory of Fredericton spent part 
of last week in Woodetock attending court.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Merritt and Mr. C. K. Mer
ritt returned Wednesday from Washington D. B. 
where they had spent

Miss Elinor Anderson only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. George Anderson died on Wednesday after a 
short illness of congestion, aged three years, sincere 
sympathy ia extended to Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
in their sorrow.

Mr. F. R. Batcher of St. John spent part of last 
week in Woodstock.

to It

Eudora The Ideal 
Dress Fabric

Ycm are aware that you cannot go with
out food and still retain your strength; yel 
yon do neglect the exercise and recreation 
necessary to perfect health and long Efe.

With an easy-running Stearns Bicycle 
you can save enough fame to enable you 
to take delightful outings.

The Stearns is called the Yellow Fellow 
because of its orange finish; we finish it 
in black also.

R

01Han. Chartes McCullough of Calais has been ap
pointed United Sta'es Consol of this port, in place 
of Mr. Edgar Whldden, who has occupied the 

during the period of the Cleveland admin-

bilities Mr. C. H. Clerke has returned from a trip to
Bmtoa.

Mm. A. E. Neill en tort Une d at dinner one day 
this week. General and Mrs. В. B. Murray of Pem
broke, Mr. aad Mrs. C. W. King and M be Annie

BEST ON EARTH"Whisky of this standard of 
purity can be highly recom
mended and used with

Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky

E. C. Stearns & Co., | American Rattan Co,

Toronto, - Ont.

MeLAUOHUN CARRIAGE CO., Agents,: 
St. Jehn. N. B.

Canadian Selling Acts.
Ф Toronto. 65 confidence.” RoуаГВш^Ь of Dondee* ‘“Ь'

CHARD JACKSON & CO.,
MONTREAL, Agents for Canada

Mr. (Maries A. Bcardman and a party of gentle'- 
have been eejoylnr a gunning and fishing ex. 

earrioa at Lepreaux and vicinity.
Mre.6. Dnrell Grimmer has returned to 8t. An

drews, after a pleasant visit with her sister Mrs. V. 
A. Waterbary.

Mm. J. Reid KimbUl, who recently arrived in 
Calais from Boston, is the guest of Mrs. C. W. King-

Mim Alice Bridges who his been visiting In 
Nswberyport, Mess., has returned hom e.

Mr. C. H- Newton has returned from Boston.
Mr. and Mm. George A. Liwell are home again 

utter spending the wmter in Florida.
Mr. H. M. Stacy of Watorville. Maine, was in 

Z"1 town daring the past week.
Mn.C.F. Todd, and Mrs. Lswis Dexter jr. as: 

spending a week or two In Boston.
Mr. W. W. Stetson of Auburn Maine, state super

intendent of the public school ol Maine, has been in 
Calais daring the peri week.

Mr. Frank B. Livingstone of Boston is visiting 
Calais for » few days.

Mm. W. H. Nichols 
the todies of the park society on Siturd ny of Ins

Parisian ESTABLISHED 1815
Mr. W. L. Carr spent last week in Boston.programme. Funny pictures and a variety of char

acter sketches, and drille that am charming and in
teresting. Miss Hudson will be assisted by Mrs. 
James Mitchell, (Calais) Mrs. Has en Grimmer, 
and Mim Jean Sprague, who will Mag. In the 
afternoon a very novel tea, will be given by Mite 
Hudson and her class who will be assisted in this 
part of the entertainment by Mias Beta Boss and 
Mies Carrie Barker. Much pleasure is anticipated 
by those who are invited, for the memory of the 
beautiful "Oils Podrida” which was directed by 
Miss Hudson, still remains with ns.

1m

for early bargain baying 
so great as they are now. 

1 placed on our Millinery 
al exorbitant chargee for 
relties, but show only a 
nveying to you the beet 
tria, New York and Lon- 
iplay of

RIOHIBUCTO.
nor hive I enquired into the number of the 
inhabitants ; and at to what one person 
loads on his mules and another stows away 
in the bottom of bis ships, that is no busi
ness of mine.

*0 my soul! O my lamb! seek not 
alter the things that concern thee not. 
Thou comeet to us and we welcome thee ; 
go in peace.

•Of a truth thou hast 
words, and there is no harm done, for the 
speaker is one and the listener ie another.

•After the fashion of thy people thou 
hast wandered from one place to another, 
until thou art happy and content in none.”

TWO JOIfS.
[Progress is for sale in Richibncto by Theodore 

P. Graham.]
May 6,—Kev. Mr. McCurdy occupied the pnlpit 

of Chalmers church on Sunday evening list
Mr. and Mis. Robert Davis and family have taken 

up their residence in the louth end of the town.
Mrs. Hiram Thompson went to Chatham on Sat

urday where she will spend some days.
Mr. Alex. McKay of Chatham was in town tost 

week.
Amongst the visitors in town tost week were 

Messrs. Geo. В la sett, and H. H. Falrweather of St.

Dr. Murray McLaren of fit. John was here on 
Monday on professional business.

Mr. Henry O'Leary left on Monday for a trip to 
St. John and Campbelitoa.

Mrs. Robert Phinney left on Tuesday for 81 John 
where she has gone for medical treatment, her many 
friendi here trust to see her restored to health on 
her return. Mrs. Phinney has been seriously ill for 
the pant four months.

Mrs. J
on Monday after n short illness. The body of the 
diseased lady will be taken to Chatham today for

And of Course, one had to be Funnier Than 
the Other.

Mr. Giddy invited two friends to dine 
with him the other evening, "tad when the 
first of them arrived he found the host in a 
very merry mood.

‘Glad yon got here first,1 be said. ‘I’ve 
got a joke on Jonesby that the boys will 
tell around the office for a year, and I 
want to tell you about it before he comes.1

•Jonesbv is something of a joker himself, 
isn't be ?’ returned the guest.

•He thinks so now, bnt he won’t after he 
finds out. Yon see, he’s played a lot of 
tool tricks on me that he thinks funny, and 
I’ve been waiting to get even. Of late he's 
taker to buying lots of neckties and keep
ing a comb in his desk, and the boys think 
he’s in love with the typewriter.1

•Well, that’s no joke. I’m sure.1
•I wasn’t sure about it myself until to

day, when I saw him sneak in and lay on 
her desk a big cindy box, done up in 
white piper and tied with blue ribbons. 
If ho hadn't ran away as fast as be could 
he’d have heard me laughing, tor I couldn’t 
restrain it another second.*

•Well,1 said the guest, who was wonder
ing how soon dinner would be served.

•Well, I knew, I bad him then, so I just 
grabbed the cindy box and slid it into my 
overcoat pocket, inst as the typewriter 
came into the room.1

WRUORRICTOW. many
Hats, 
Bonnets, 

‘Flowers, 
Laces «ні 
Novelties

(Pnoomsee to for into In Fredericton by W. T. 
H. Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.]

May 5,—"The Home Shoe Club" open their new 
rooms this evening by giving a reception to their 
friends. The rooms consist of n reception parlor» 
music room, billiard hall, reading room, with bath

t pleasantly entertained
■
M

Mr. W. B. Gerow of St. John was registered at 
the Windsor during the past Week.

Mr. George Y. Dtbblee ot Fredericton spent sev
eral days fat town recently.

Mr. Arthur Hare hie has returned from Boston, 
where he Spent » week.

Mr. Gilbert 8. Wall intends to visit Englipd and 
the continent during the
cosnpaatod by his dawghter Miss Jessie Wall, and 
her friend Mim Roberto Kerchle, daughter of Mr. 
F. M. Murchie.

Mr. Albert Thompson of 8L Andrews was la 
town Ihfo week for n brief visit.

Miss Sadie Rideout's friends will be planned to 
hear that she will spend her sum 
Europe and will salt on the ••Parisian" on the 

of June accompanied by her friend Mr*. 
Thomas and Mrs. and Miss MlBken of Portland 
Maine.

Mfoe May Simpson bus arrived home after spend
ing the winter most delightfully with relatives in 
that city.

The birthday reception given by the Ladies 
AnxUUary of the Y. M. O. A, on Ton rad ay last, 
was very successful and very pleaiant. Ta ere was 
a musical and literary programme in which several 
ladies and gentlemen from jo at of town assisted; st 
the close, tea.and coflae was served by Mrs. Water 
bury, and Mrs. Aim >n I. Teed,sad foe cream, cake 
and sandwiches by the ladles of the aux Hilary who 
also received the guests on their arrival at the hall. 

The sad death of Hn. Tamis J. Smith alter a 
painfnl illness of several moitht occurred on 

Soaday evening at eleven o’clock. Mrs. Smith was 
forty-four jeer* of age, she was toe eldest daughter 
of the late Mr. Bob art W*tson, woo for years was 
cashier of the S;. Stephen Biok. £0 Jane, 1871 » 
•he married Captain Tnoma* J. Smith, who with 
two daughters Mm. Chirms F. Baird, and Miss 
Roberta Sml.h manrn 1 livin<, divoied wife and 
mother. From her girlhood she was slwiye a gen
eral favorite, her bright, ganUl mtoners winning 
her hosts of friand4. Since bar marriage she has 
boon one of tha leaders of e uiety 01 the it. Croix, 
and her home was noted tor its hospitality and 
brightness of welcome to whoever visited there, and 
no one waserer turned from her door if soliciting 
aid; her charities were nanaerless, aad her good
ness and thoughtfo'neie are a household word 
among the poor and needy, w jo wi.l grenty miss 
her in times ot troube. See was ai extremely 
bright business woman, and mtniged the affairs of 
her home and lias hand’s business with judgment. 
In every wiy Will she be missed, and 
especially by her Invalid husband, to whom 
for years she has devoted herself. The funeral 
services took piaci from her residence this af.er- 
nooD, at half-past two o’clock, and were conducted 
.by Rev. Frjderlc Robsrte m, of Trinity church, 
assisted by Bey. W. J. D. Thimie, of St. Année 
church, Calais. The pall b ssrara were her oonsins, 
Messrs. Jolla s T. Whitlock, W.K. Whitlock, C. C. 
Whitlock and R. Watson Whitlock. The flora* 
tributes, were most beautiful,'sent in prolusion from 
toying and sympathizing friends. Seldom one 
passes from among us, who is so uni re re illy and 
sorrowfully regretted.

On Sunday afternoon after a brief illness caused 
by paralysis, Mrs. Caroline Boss, relict of the late 
Captain Thomas Rose, passed peacefully away. She 
had reached the advanced age of seventy eight 
Two sons survive her, Messrs. F. B. Rose end 
Charles Bose. The funeral service took place from 
the residence of her son, Mr. F. E. Rose, with 
whom she lived, at half pat two o’clock on Tuee- 
day afternoon, and was conducted by Rev. F redrtc 
Robertson. The pall bearers were Messrs. C. H. 
Clerke, John B. Alger, E. €L Yroom and Thomas 
McGeachy.

The Queen Anne Symphonic Recital and ‘*Kgja** 
to be given by Miss Hudson and her pupils will 0 e 

at Elder Memorial Hall next Tuesday 
It promises to be a bright and pretty

Sunlight.Soapetc., all the rooms aie large and handsomely fur- flnished and for this evening’s reception are gaily 
decorated with flags and banting. Very noticeable 
in the decorations was the prominence given to the 
"Store and Stripes” which really seems a pity and 
in rnthfi poor taste in "This Canada of Ours" when

their loyalty to Queen and country, in this year of 
Jubilee. We nil know that no wherein the United 
States could be found n club house where the spirit 
of patriotism would be at each n low ebb, that the 
"Union Jack" would be permitted ns n decoration. 
About 160 invitations have been Issued and the pro 
gramme lor the evening’s entertainment will con
sist of music, recitations and dancing, and refresh- 

te will be served.

WRAPPER COMPETITION.Conway died ether home in Kingstonall true Canadians are doing theirseen in this city. msr. He will be ae-

МагоП, 1897.M • L.T. Joudry of Moncton was in town yeeter-

Parisian
1 and Coburg Sts.

The following are the Winners In District Ne. 4, 
Province of New Brunswick :! ТШЖЯВ8 or VAhUW'

vacation in
An naastishetory meal—▲ domestic broil.
Walter Scott said, seriously. In his autobiography 

"Through every part of my literary career I have 
felt pinched and hampered by mv own Ignorance.”

Winners of Stearns’ Bicycles
Mr. W 8. Ctrvell, 12 York etre=t, Fred- 

ericton.
Mr. Frsnk R. Pidgeon. care of J. E. 

Cowan, Wall street. St. John.

Miss Rachel Maunsell, daughter of Colonel Mane- 
sell, to expected home from Newport on Saturday 
and will probtbly 
Maunsell has passed, with hieh honors, al the 
examinations of the training home tor nurses at the 
Newport hospital and is receiving the congratula
tions of her friends on her success.

Miss Hand Beckwith left yesterday for Waltham, 
where she takes a position in the Waltham hospital*

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. В Fenety and family have 
returned to ".Linden Hall” after spending the win
ter in St. John.

Mrs. Blanchard Sewell, with her children, have 
returned here, and are being warmly welcomed. 
Mrs. Sewell has taken a cottage on Westmorland 
street.

Miss Vega Creed is visiting her brother, Mr. B. 
Dean Creed at St. John.

Mr. David Watson of Mon real spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Mr. Loriog W. Bailey of the bank of B. N. A. 
leaves next week on a pleasure trip to Boston.

Miss Mary Yoryston has returned from visiting 
friends at St. John.

After several months spent in New York Prof. C. 
6. D. Roberts is at home again -

Mrs. Allen Walker is here from Florida and will 
spend the summer visiting her mother Mrs. Mackiln 
of Gibson.

Mr. Arthur Branecombe of St. John spent Sun
day in the celestial.

Miss Camming who has been making her home 
with her sister, Mrs. F. W. Emmerson of SackviUe, 
for the past year is here on a visit to her sister Mrs. 
Daniel Jordan.

Mr. Tremaine Gard of St. John spent Sunday 
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of New York are staying 
with friends here.

Mrs. Justin Earl, is visiting relatives at Hamp-

1 low about a month. Мій

panacea, in one remedy, for all Пі» to which flesh la 
hein-the very nature et many ensattoee bring such

never will be, a universal

that were the germs of other and differently seated 
diseases rooted in the system of the patient—what 
would relieve one ill, in urn would aggravate the 
other. We have, however, in Quinine Wine, when 
obtainable in a sound unadulterated state, a r mrdv 
for many and grievous ills. By its gradual and je- 

^■are led Into con- 
influence which

Івг Coming Winners of Gold Watches.
,

dictons use. the fraitoet systems 
valescense and strength, by the 
Quinine exerts on Nature’s own restoratives. It 
relieves the drooping spirits of those with whom a 
cronic state of mormi despondency and lack of 
Interest In life is a dine see, and, by tramqaillslng the 
nerves, disposes to sound and refreshing sleep—Im
parts vigor to the action of the blood, which, being 
stimulated, courses throughout the veins, strength, 
enlog the healthy animal functions of the system, 
thereby making activity a necessary result, strength
ening the frame, and giving life to the digestive 
organs, which naturally demand increased sub- 

result, Improved 
Lyman of Toronto, have g 
superior Quinine Wine at the muai rate, and, 
gauged by the opinion of scientists, this wine ap
proaches nearest perfection of any in the market. 
All druggists sell it.

"I don't mean to reflect on you,’’ said a 
would-be wit to a man whom he had ins 
"No." «as the reply, "you’re not polished 
to reflect on anybody."

Mre S S. Hirrieon, New Mille. 
Mr. Albert Seer, Sussex 
Mr. H V. Dewar, St. George. 
Miee Alice Mcl)logell, Sussex. 
Mr. Joseph D. Paulin, Newcastle.

finished house cleaning, •Did ehe enepect P’
•No ; I guess not. She asked me what 

I was lsoghing at, and I told her I’d just 
seen a fat old man slip on a banana peel, 
she smoothed her hair down and said she 
didn’t see anything funny in that—she 
knows I’m married, yon see.’

•I see. We have typewriters at nor of
fice. too.’

•Yes. Then I invited Jonesby to din- 
the box of candy

1er the need of something 
e for that poor weak body

IYQENIC
BINET
I humors and impurities 
ystein by luxurious hath- 
lakes you feel like a new 
sod in any room as eubsti- 
water hath, the 
tot trouble you. A boon 
nice. Price $6.00. 
"Hygenic Bathing.** 

come when In town. PleeseonU

hâve been obliged to disvn.Hfy several 
comp titor* for March, for sending coupons taken 
from UNaOLD soap in grocers’ stock (see Rule 3).

LEVER BROS. Ltd., Toronto.

«T We
appetite, Northrop A 
iven to the public their

ner to-night ; I brought 
home—I’ll bet it’s good, too ! Told my 
wile to put it on the dinner table. I’ll tell 
old Jonesby the joke after its all eaten. 
Won’t he bemad, though P Sh—tbit1 him. 
Don’t eiy anything. Hello. Jonesby, old 
man you’re late. 1 (nought you weren’t 
ooming.1

•I am a little late,1 returned the 
comer. ‘The lact is I stayed later than 
neual at the office this evening Fact is, 
I’d put up a joke on the typewriter and I 
wanted to see whit she’d do.”

‘Joke on the typewriter, eh ? What was 
it?’Slid Mr. Giddy, winking at the first 
guest.

•Put a box with two mice in it on her 
desk I knew she’d think it was candy, 
and—whit's the matter, old m in P’

•I—I want to tell my wife something,’ 
faltered Mr. Giddy.

Bat just then a series of the most ap
palling screams coming irom the direction 
of the dining-room told that he was too 
late !—Chicago Times-Herald.

YOUR SPARE TIMEcoarse*
nlted.—
enough Men, women, to conduct busincsi at home. 

Work is simple writing and copying lists of 
addiesece received from local advertising, to 
be forwarded to ui daily. No canvassing: no, 
previous experience required, but plain writers { 

Z preferred. Permanent work to those content 
Zto earn $6 or more week у in spare time. 
2 Apply to Wabbsn Pub. Co., London, Ont.
ІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІІИИИІИ

In hie Vegetable Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientific research in 
the whole realm of medical science, combined with 
new and valuable discoveries n-rer before known 
to man. For DeHcate and Debilitated, Constitu
tions Parmelee’s Pine act like a charm. Taken in 
smail doses, toe effect is both atonic and a stimu
lant. mildly exciting the accretions of the body, 
giving tone and vi tor.

Public Bath Rooms,
'“••jm. JOHN, N. B.

new-
jj

:

fi

BERRY,Я
TEETH

SHERIFF’S SALE. f.Two fatigued travellers, having to travel ten 
miles farther, comforted themselves by the calcu
lation that is was only five miles each.

‘іThere will be sold at Public Au* 
Corner (so called) in the City o 
Province of New Brunswick, on

ction at. Chubb’s 
of St. John in the 

SATURDAY 
«be fourteenth day of Angmt n xt, at the boar of 
fl'teen minutes af er twelve o’clock P. M. of the 
r aH dav : All the rigb* title and interest of Thomas 
Youneclauo in німі to the leasehold premises de- 

I the certain lot ul laud situate lying 
Duff-rm Ward in the City of Saint 

ULhwtetern corner of Mill and Main 
in and descrlob'd as allow* : Begin- 
aid Southwestern corner ol Mill and 

•ete then ’e 1 analog westerly along the 
Southern hue of Main Street forty two feet nine 
нсЬ-в, thence -ouiberly at right angles to tald 
Southern line ot Main Street ioity seven feet nine 
inches, thence southerly parallel to Mi 1 Street 
aforesaid twenty six feet, tbened at right angles 
Easterly sixty feet to tne Western line of Mill 
Street, thence along the said Western line of Mill 
btreet Noither y for y nine feet more or les 4 to the 
place of beginning being tue northern portion of lot 
E number two as shown on plan rumber five of the 
sub-division of the Estate of Robert F. Hazen. 
Together wiihtbe buildings and erections thereon 
standing and being.

The same having been levied on and seized by 
me the undersigned Sheriff, on and under an élec
tion issued ont of the bupreme Court agalnit the 
raid Thomas Yoongclaus at the salt of Catherine 
McIntyre.

Dated the eighth dav of May a . D 1697.
H. LAWRANCK bTURDEE. 

Slerlifl of the City and county of Saint John, N. B.
H- A. McKeown 

Plaintiff's Alt

Toe great lung healer is found in that exc 
medicine sold as Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. 
It soothes and diminishes the sensibility of the 
membrane of the throat and air passages, and is a 
sovereign remedy for all coughs, colds, noateene**. 
Pain or soreness in the chent, bronchitis. He. It 

cared many when supposed to be far advanced 
in consumption.

ellent
I

Miss Lillie Teasdale has returned from visiting 
friends at Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. Otwald Crocket are at home after 
a pleasant trip to New York and Boston.

Miss Tabor has returned from a visit of three 
months with her friend Мім Snook at Truro.

Mr. L. C. McNutt, is on a pleasure trip to Ottawa.
Mr. J. Rigere of Montreal h spending a few days 

in the city.
Miss Mays le Titus of St. John is the guest 01 Mrs* 

Cathels.
Mrs. E. B. Winslow ani Mrs. T. C. Allen are 

spending a few days in St. John.
After several month* spent in visiting, at her old 

home in Gibson, Mrs. Harry Simmons has returned 
to Baltimore.

Mr. Fred Utton, who has been spending the win
ter at hie home In London England, bas returned to 
Fredericton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Band of Boston are among the 
visitors in the city.

Miss Laura Simmons of Gibson has gone to Balti
more where she will enter a hospital in training for

Mrs. Harry White and child sailed irom Halifax, 
for Scotland on Saturday, where she goes to visit 
the home of her childhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Young, formerly of the Fredericton 
business college have welcomed a little stranger a 
daughter.

The Misses Whitehead entertained their friends 
to the number of about forty st their pleasant home 
on George street on Friday evening. Cbiokst

і0
uneclau* in німі і 
і bel as : ^ All the

on the So 
U bounde
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ni Dp at th

stern corner 
descrlond asie largest in the world—Instrumental music is 

said to attain to the highest perfection in the 'Organ 
Mountains.’—Punch.

Th

4Noue ol Hie Bneluese.
Philosphers, lazy men and Turks have 

many qualities in common. So, at least, 
it would appear from the reply of a Turk
ish pash 1 to the Bntiih minister at Con
stantinople, who had asked lor information 
concerning the population and trade of a 
certain province.

‘Illustrious friend, joy of my liver !' the 
pasha’s letter began. ‘The thing you ask 
ot me is both difficult and useless.

•Although I have passed all my days in 
this place, I have never counted the houses

Cannot Be B»at.—Mr. D. Steinbach, 
writes "I have used Db Thomas’s Eol 
Oil in my family for a number ot years, and can 
saleiy say that it cannot be be it for the core of 
croup, fresh cate and sprains. My little boy has 
had attacks of croop several times, and one dose 
of Db. Thomas’s Eclxotbio Oil was sufficient for a 
perfect care. I take great;pleasure in recommend 
ing It as a family medicine, and I would not be 
without a bottle in my house ”

Zurich
ad*

What coin should last longest ?—One’s last shil
ling.—Fan.

A toarl t who was asked in what 
be felt the heat most, replied 

going to Berne ’’
part of Swltzer- 
: "WhenI was

s of doubtful merit when the 
based as easily? 
if MENARD’S LINIMENT 
isles the past year still entitle 
be considered the BEST, and 
of their countrymen.

Pabmklkb’* Pills possess the power of acting 
specifically upon tne diseased organs, stimulating 
to action the dormant energies of the system, there
by removing disease. In fact, so great is the power 
of this medicine to cleanse and purify, that diseases 
of almost every name and nature are driven irom 
the body.’ Dr. D. C ire well, Carswell, P. O., Ont., 
writes : "I have tried Parmelee’s Pills and find 
them an excellent medicine, end one that will sell 
well.

In what case is It absolutely impossible to be slow 
and sure ?—In the case of a watch—Judy.
А^кхІ role—Back your friends and face your

I

even! J?

New ClothsSMALL m LAgeg. ) FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEARівгннїж
“rrSTHe MIGHTY CURER OF 

STOMACH ILLS

Out of Sorts :—Symptoms, Headache, loss of 
appetite, furred tongue, ana general indisposition. 
Tneee symptoms, it ne# lected, develop into acute 
disease. It is a trite saying that an "ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure," and a little at
tentions! this point may save month* of sickness 
and large d. ctor’s bills. For this complaint take 
from two to three of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills on 
going to bed, and one or two for three nights in 
succession, and a cure will be effected.

Just opened, a toll stock of Cloths for the coming 
season, consisting of

English and Scotch Sellings,
Trouserings aid Overcoetligs,
Black aad Colored Worsteds,
ВІвсІ амГВІвГ Serges aad Cbevtets.

........ Beautiful both ia finish and design.
By ordering early, customers will avoid the an- 

noyas oe of having to watt, which is аеоеамгу later 
la she season.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Marchait Tailor,

WOODSTOCK.

[Pbogbesb is for sale In Woodetock by Mrs. 
Loans. A Co.]

Mat. 6,—Mrs. Ernest Atherton la very seriously 
ill with typhoid and brain fever and but slignt hopes 
ol her recovery are entertained.

Mrs. Walter Fisher arrived irom Fredericton last 
week, called hither by her sister's very severe ill-

Ш.ІЩШ
K. D C. COMPANY, Limited,

Ш-State 8L, 
Boston Mass.

uel & Blair,
Every time a Russian cook spoils a dinner he 

loses n month's pay.ITERS, ETC.,
f Street, St Johe, N. A

: УР
iSÉba

The
If yon desire a good head of heal

pared on to accomplish it. ^ —,
■ewer ii the beet product of itience.

Mr. L M. Jonei returned from New York lut
wMk.

Mm. D. Newcomb, St. John, open! • low dsjo In 
Woodstock loot week.
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dr^rft'tJTdrtaüûlte. with W ЬиДу 

gnat sndnlew incidentals added, would 
not diseuse her above-glove arm, and 
rirniUr marking* would be very «ehü tor 

,Тй,вд Muud. «му. m-rd adm. dr,. Ob, 1 all the boy, who mini in to aMtog. 
ІїїаїїжїшГоі™-* pria* «.d 6...U- „ho desired to be knownto thewwld ttan 

«rm tasmpra. With cones, to».- pomihle through letters P"«d on the
snd «ration» d ration of Сетютжі, pans» of J ^^ hound to blow ofl daring the first 
«moments. me «reste» tils cores. щ Q, „fo,d.

wHAIRшгжжш me ВТ1ТГ гьатшлш мжт.

Jocks sod tbs Other WUh 
ОІОМОІІ riesh.

The passing oi the Crystal saloon 
tot.ottogotte-- Erected in 1798 Kuod 
only s tew days ago. The crystal «loon, 
which adjoined the Freer Howe, ««for 
ewt foaty year, the pnneqml and about
the only rood» .«os to sporhug ““ “ 
this city. It was the resort of such «U- 
fcnown men as John Morrissey, John Daly, 
Col. Jim Scowl, and others. Stories base 
. — toM at plays oi hie when the limit 

the shy, and where the checks were 
as the ceiling.

li

HOUSE OWNERS KNOWr£,,
"h use ol paint may not be dangerous, but it is bad •
L business policy. It is poor economy.
LjQP Nothing makes more show for the money in 
fS3* brightening up a home than judicious use of paint. 
Ш The point habit is a good habit to have.

" You should know how easy it is to use
4P— ж good paint. You should know the 
kj£ right pamt to use in the right nlace. A
LR bath tub, chair,table, cupboard, buggy,

wagon, floor, plow, house or a bam will
dH be worth more money і fit is well painted.
ВЙ It will look too per cent, better.
Ш THE SHEHWIH-WIUJAMSCO.mA*»

suited to each purpose.
Our booklet,“Palet Pebh£ teita TH£ SH£RWHf-WILIM*S EMA*EL

bow to paint Send for it. it ia free, ^btea, acttcca. flower P<4=—eyenito'n* 
For booklet, address 7 St ^

ceuerteee Street. Montreal. ^ŸsHERWlK-ШІШЛШС CO.
CLEVELAND 
CHICAGO 
NEW YORK 
MONTREAL

With Two

. Gone, and id*

mticura
Tre»ment will produce a clean, bealtbr амір 
with lnrnrlant, Inatrons balr. when all else Ik 

Fold thieuarhool the wwM. Porras Dsce mn Casn.

SKINS ON

HOW II ЄОТ A iron- F
The other evening the head ot the news 

stall of » lccil daily wm. stunding m 
front of the Palmer House. An elegantly 
dressed young woman suddenly stopped 
before him, and with erident embsrrass- 
ment inquired the way to the Casino. The 
direction was given and the newspaper 
man added that the place w«a dosed.

. closed P’ echoed the woman in surprise.
• Yes ; it hasn’t been open 

months.1
•Oh, well,'„she continued, ‘I guess

I am a stranger in the 
iron New

piled on a card as high
llany good stories are told of big games

SSSSStsïlîm^John Morrissey end Col. Jim Seoul w re 
A, two important players. It wn, nearly 
thirty years igo. It wssatlesk Decern-_________
ber night. This wms before Seoril was ,Ho„ «bout splitting the pot, Jim P’ 
mnt to the United SUte. Senate by the „bed Morrissey.

ÜS* - *■ u-yrrs jzxaxas? Г r.
height ol his prominence. It was n six ,M|ke it $1,000.’ said Momsaey, ‘and 
broded game of draw. The game had nIgoyoa-.
been lagging on for three hours withont .*11 right,’«aid Scovel, whatd you 
nny excitement. Morrime, «« ‘bout hnre?^^>t Mte„ered Mg John 
$3,000 winner. SC0VÜ was » lo,e ,„d threw Us hand to Scovel. Toere was 
abcut halt that much. The play which ^ and deuce, tray, four, and five
?de ^ «tdede^st 0,strin,-roedhi,h.nd-ve, »nd Showed

the morning. John wts in snd ten ot diamonds, qneen ot
sat to his left, and was the first min to jhj^ ^ o, clubl, lnd see ot spade-, 
speak. It was a *20 “ i»ck. lb had a solitary pair ot i»cks. Talk

.. Pas, ” said the big Colonel, never about COnsternsüon. The man who had 
’ .... nasied with three sees made the air blue.

“S7Ï» “«•

üR'i'sa-SÆ--Sih - r«r : -riStfes-r «nr*.
-°ГГ;1 There was $820 Scovel-onjrit^pmr^Jsck,.

ІО the centre. Scovel was a poker вод/лс fob batubal steam.
-,-ver ol the old ichool. He would lay |§ a Slld That it c.« ь« Found Two accidently touched his cravat, 
down leurs as quickly es the smiteur since Down. p'n which had nestled there a moment
„oùîd, draw lour card, to an ace when it The d elt weU in ,be world wiU soon fore wss gone. , h
cost *100. and he would pl.y a three-e.rd „ted ne„ Pl,t,burg, Pa. It is ’It wssn t worth a to Ur. any Г.
flush it Ihe pet was worth winning at .11. M„ more thln one mile deep, mid when 13 ^"““a-dfiketo k“W ho. she
Scovel looked nt lis hand when Mornney finished, it m,y reach down two mike into come to it, but Id “ko to 
had finished putting in the checks He star ^ eM|h It ie being bored in the interest did it. There . 4™ ' У in 4nd 
ed st John 1er s lew momente, .U the time q( (cience. The object in penetrating so man if I could only find g

hi, checks, and then in » cool ia t0 determine just what the inter- make her talk,
went down in hi, inside pocket and the humsn footstool is like. Hi. intended visit to H«. theatre was

” ü td ant . Urge wallet. a commerçai peint view, the given up forthwith^.
P ‘I’ll raise you *810.’ Jim sud. well „„ , success long sgo. A eompara- lrng the downtown street.

The mm. who tad opened the pot saw Му ,e„ ket below». snrUce both ttot wu looking lor.
both rabes, lor he sat with a nice pat gll lnd 0U were atrnck in paying quanti I eTidently had seen Mm first, but she 
straight in hU band and the next fellow put ш Де company owning the plant de- made n0 âttempt to avoid him. 
in his *1,170. Morrissey was nonplussed , iee4 to dedicate to icienoe, mid invit- Ц wsut you.'he «id blunüy. 
when it came to him. ed Prel. WUUrnn HUlock ,1 Columbm Sh. Uugtod.
fifteen minutes before he put in the *810. _ Colkge t0 csrry on s series of temperature P«e Ml , f

•I’m in so much. I might as well stay, inTOitig,ti0ns as the whole u earned deep- I .An*d ,ome ot us,’he «aid,'it seems 
he remarked. « he picked up the deck. into the earth. The results help ourselves to what «• «“*; k d

•■sees.**-.
as he dealt out the required number. hor.‘“*>"|.|1p , 0| scientific value. Most find it in your left-handed overoout pocket. clme

-^ЧлЕк-ЗНЕ: ThrsL. -m aa «гав sdiïris iss:
need it at thnt,’ remmked Morrusey, a. d^ Th У ш it ha. long been column they meee to .„uwere Higgenbottom made n fortune from the
*°0^the,0uPwto L.d opened wn. one of n thier, smorg well-men thstd it « І Фо ^ /ou were, „iufmid lived in sffluenea all h:. remain-
thMeUUows who are always atraid ot a roSitiiT оЛсмоіпіе feMure UpheJ I was talking to yon on the streaU icg dlyl. All thii was forty year, ago,

one-card draw, and he merely chipped 25 [JP'be^ound to extst. At the very tried tor your watch. Tour _ooat while yet Denver was a sheep pasture, and 
aents. The next man was torei wit d ^e ^ nltuI.l steam would be was buttoned, and get tae the groat mines like the Ni Wot, Utiro,
three ace. cold, and he throw a *50g«,° „rounterod, or the well-walls would final- the pocket so tightly ttot I eouldnT g t tne K a„r, that have since unde
hack in the centre. I‘ »« n°w M°m..ey. hot lh,t water could be watch wthout your notK.ng .t See^.he ^ ^ oi Ward, were undreamed
turn. He had‘skinned his hand, ofl two *7, do_ c0;d ,nd pumped up m the continued, pomting to Ms tightly All these years the old mine, despite
or three times. . . P““Pol Btesm ,nd thus the natural power cutaway, *1 couldnt get my b* it| traditions, hss lain untouched, high np

•Five the plsy Sooml hid been leanmg “J™.®1 b, obtained. Atony r*tej there without your knowing it. Notwe^ lm0Dg the almost perpetual snows, its
buck in hie chair watching his opponents, ot the an oe speculation end tight the coat is over that poAet. ІАмч *™ « 0f logs standing stiffly egmnst
The‘gallery’, which is the «me used “ ".‘'^„""groster in increased n pointer lor you-Mway. keep your coat Jbmlt mou.^ j ^ J fi,,ed
tor the spectators who congregate «®“”d ‘ . ..Чье drill descends, and a startling buttoned in a crowd. Then you • the ool|„ wi(h perpetual ,
the tablet was mote excited then the players. “,1® M d "ted to happen almost any The newspaper man offered to' ““rt „ pe„ peopie visit it. Few people
The centre ot the table w“ Pd«dJ“h Pdl ; ' o„e remarkable feature of the well companion to her hotel She decl d^m even knP„ Po( it, existence, and it is only

'It seems hke n shame, exclaimed 8 Уhatthe gas found near the surface is instated. She hailed » P“ * recently that jour oorreapepdent went upon
vel, ‘but I’m going to raise yoo *2,500 .. that the да>^ (he ful engines jumpei in, and was «‘■rijd «*V‘ Se ground, to rutoor hETt that the o dкаяггіїь - -t *й?аа bx sm Ьігжіь»-» stssessB^iays 
-t-iaswtsats» . |sar“‘,,—• tatsssra гагвлї
*3,000 any more, so be, too dropped out. и Woaid be Very L»etni in asauy Cases for ( -------------------— — rectlv before in pertect descending hue ere

identiflcstiou. Music lu aBicyo . are the many dumps marking the projected I ng*|tl|te
Why should we not all of us be identi- I know a young man who, in cleaning courie 0t the great A(|it tunnel, nt whose ; І»ІвСПаП ______ ”

fied from youth upward by a tattooed I hi, „Ьее1 „ d,y ot two ago, struck one ot mo *h Camp Frsnwa seems to stand, like
mark P atk the Boston Home Journal. (he ,pokes in ,nch away that d^totted a j^oustoo hives.and lim,?ie„

Men who travel hive often found diffl.nl- deir tone, mid on a httle rbvestigitio 0f mountain.—Denver Tunes.
tv in ; getting checks cashed in strange „...Me to find .«.poke» that tonirted

place, andwemen who entertain are fre- «“а’У( m*“,iDg, but might have u.m. Cuntor.
quently taken in by ‘distinguished guests, Ьее]> емі]у lecBrid by tightening or loosen- д„ ;mpr0ved baseball score-card has a 
who prove to be any persons except the • other ,pokes. As it was, he was »Me midd,e late, t0 which are secured a series 
distinguished ones expected. A tattoo to play s lew simple airs, eit er i Q, circulir resolvable discs, with pynted
mark, registered somewhere and placed on or in part.   matter, and a Iront plate provided with
record so^as not to be imitated without Dnoooked віое for the Complexion. openings, so arranged as to show any de-
punishment Irom the law, would be every „holesale eating ol uncooked rice, ,ired disc, one side oithe card showing the
bit as useful on human beings se the bran supposed to insure a good com- errors, two and three-base hits and home

more difficulty than attends the picking out >?* .FJ" -hïïtlv whitane» «1 a person .uf- time during theinmog.
of a particular cow or horse from a large 1 (eiin„ «rœmis is lar irom being tai- ------ -
number. It wss Thomas Hughes who de cinlting or desir.ble to gezs upon.—Lon- The Usual War.
-is-nit that a man would t efuse to recognize | don Figaro. .Will you kindly hand those little things
hi, best friend it the latter was set down in №uH i. . to i7... to the editor ? Whzt is tta usual way P
ragged dotting at the street crossing- I y hilfirlt eoupon Ustweek. We I’ve never done any work to the paper

•тлі
That Baa

^ ”
me mfor several

it is

-.-.Mr - ~
Justice (to CO ore d prisoner) T made use of him lor one of his character-

p,osd innocent of,he Cbzigoo. the,t and To find-

КІГЛ"™a.**.—**’*““«*• “*

epl.in, je, h,,,,. 1U.I d. =«.!.,.■ b, «ÏSSA'ÏB.» 

permission.’ carry across the Niigara Falls on s rope
Justice—‘How's that? You dont „ould you shake the cabh, or keep shout- 

to ssv he gave them to you?’ ing out to him, ‘Bloodin stand up n little
C. P—‘WeU. not’sickly, but sumphen £££!.ti «Іго ta the’ 

Yer zee, it was die |oa(hp No, you would hold your breath 
as well as your tongue, and keep your 
hands ofl until he was site over.

all right, anyway, 
city ; a gentleman and his wile 
York asked me to meet them at 8 o’clock in 
Iront ol the Casino to go to the theatre. I 
supposed we were going to the Casino. 
My friends evidently are going to some 
other theatre and ashed mo to meet them 
where they thought would be most conven-

t

ieotior me.
She thanked him1 gave 

which he remembered afterward.and passed 
on. A minute liter the newspaper man 
threw awav the remnant oi his cigar. A 
bit of ashes, caught by ths wind, fell upon 
his cost lapel. In brushing it ofl hi. hand 

Tfce ecarf-

b'm a smile

mean

’quivalent, yer honor, 
way, larsksde genTman to gib some 
’sistaoce to n po" nigger out oh a job, an’ 
he say, ’I ain’t goin’ to help any beggar, 
but I’s willin’ enough 11 help a man to help 
himself.’ I say», ‘Dit’e aU I want,
« chance to help mîsself-. Well, just den 
he eteps ’aide de barn, an’1 was left alone 
’side de chicken-coop, so I takes de lust 
chin re he gibs me to help messelt, an 
dafs how I comes in p’eession oh de 
obickene. Dir wa'n’t no thelt ’bout it, yer 
honor.’—Brooklyn Lite.

was now
now

be-
Bsslly Enough.

Determiention accomplishes n good deal, 
end the student in the fol’owing incident, 
taken from an exchange, was determined

muss.

to reply-
•Mr. Gibbons,’ said the teacher ol th» 

class in rhetoric, ‘point out the. absurdity 
in this figure of speech : ‘At ttie time the 

Frederick hatched out в scheme,
fumbling

Emperor

•It seems to me aU right,’ reptied the 
young msn, alter some reflection.

•It does P Explain, it yon please, how he 
could have ‘hatched out a scheme.’

‘Well, he might hare had his mind set 
on it.’

AK ABiHDOKBD MOVBTA1H MIBB.

Ope Men Made a Fortune out ol It Forty 
Tears ago.

the left shoulder of BaldFar up on 
Mountain is the old Higgenbottom mine. 
It ia an old mine, an old and ao long a- 
bandoned that even local tradition concern- 

• ing It ia very hazy. There ia an old trail 
leading down Irom it, dim and hardly 
traceable, bearing easterly and north 
around Black Top. and ont over Ni Wot 
till. Over ttie trail, it ie raid, ore 

down, hundreds of tone ot it, and 
dragged over

Animals ere Left-Headed.
Somebody has found out that animnla are 

leit-handed—it theexpresaion may be need 
about creatures thst have no hands. 
Several diflerent aoologists have noticed 
this condition. Parrots take objecta pre- 

the lion atrikesferahlv with the left daw, 
with the left paw. and ao competent an 
authority as Dr. Livingstone, the Airman 
explorer, asserted that in his opinion all 

are left-handed —Orange Journal.

teams was

Wtwre It Went.
Old Party—Why are yon crying, my

tittle man P -ті
The Little Man—Please, sir, I—I— 

lost®—me ball.
Old Party—Well, well; don’t cry. 

Here’s a quarter to boy another. Now tell
mTh^Littie *Man—Please, sir, troo de 

font winder of yer house, sir.

▲ Promise.
•It is onstomsry to remember the waiter. 

Sir,' said the waiter, as the guest wts about 
to take hie leave without teeing him.

-Oh, rest essy, slid the guest. I shall 
not forget you. Next t me I come 1 shell 
have another waiter, or I lunch elsewhere.*

“You eeem eo oheerfnl when you have 
to move, Mrs: D'gge."

■ Yes; each a lot ol our ugly wedding 
presents always set broken.1*

me.

Nerves PADDY MURPHY
With an entirely New Com
pany at the Institute

Atê thê ifoooonçers of Sense,—the Telegraph 
System of the human body, 
extend from the brain to every part 
of the body and reach every organ, 
are like fire—good servants but hard 
masters.

, fed by the blood and are therefore 
like It in character, 
will be weak and exhausted If the 
blood Is thin, pale and Impure, 
will surely be strong and steady u 
the blood is rich, red and vigorous, 
find a true friend In Hood’s Sareapar 
rllla because it makes rich, red blood, 
do their work naturally and well,— 
the brain le unclouded, there are ne 
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges
tion are good, when you take

Wervee NEXT WEEK.■emeu
New Songs and DanceiNerve* »r*

Nerve* ADMISSION і

Entire Upper Floor,'10c. 
Lower

Nerve*
20c.Nerves

100 œ Second-hud
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sod leeoud hind. Losr.it РГІЄМ.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla HENDERSON BROS.,

North Cambridge, Mae*.
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Diamond Jubilee Lawnrabbit,. The teres era certainly easy end 
should prove en ittraethre but ;to anyone 
Mi U, si iaraataent of the kind. I I® 
■etli-e that the title is the belt in the 
well te the owner, eight be tmreeioneble 
i**»to obj. otto the tnneier. beta it ie

to diepoee of reel eetete with 
sfiulty title, why ihould enjone be over 
particular when the property consista of 
lira (took, the price is eo attract ira, and 
the vender eo anxious to dispose of hie 
geodeP

UNIQUE STOCK SALE. і

♦ • ♦ ♦а мояотоя вляоакят ляігоо* то 
nitron or шяяв.

The season’s most appropriate nove’ty for Ladles’, Misses 
Children’s Blouse Waists, Dresses, etc.

■a raMishsa a ralkail. Snosal In ta. Dallr
Han and Anita “
Terme ere Жму and IhWld Fit?# At- t«td

One design is a very effective combination of the dates 1837 and 1897,
Another is a most perfect miniature of the Queen, enclosed in a diamond and surrounded b, 

oak lewes.

___s.bserttMr cffen tor sab, wlsekel bias
seashtiag el И ksas, ora rsesUi sad a jsllew do*, 
and «as Ion* Iseesd irej bound. All eniran'esd 
to worry rest noltbbon sad to destroy mors sac
ra, la toa totaetee than say other mssa«sria la tie 
ottj. Tsms. verbal promise to p»y to ten rests 
sritboat interest, apply at oses U tea wants itood 

A BOTSrORD STBSST OABDSNEB.

CO. Ш’
Geoffrey Cuthbert Strange.

womb я такім a ти сіолявттяа
Deel.rs and J.well.r. A ,ro« That the

Habit le Spreading In New York.
There it no use in making any bones 

about it. Cigarette smoking is on the in
crease among the women ot this city, says 
the N. T. Sun. American women have 
been somewhat slow in taking up the 
habit—which it rather to their credit than 
otherwise. Those who use cigarettes now, 
most of them, got a start in tome foreign 
country. The tmokera are divided into 
two classes—the bohemians, who smoke 
openly, and the women of wealth, leisure, 
an і petition, who indulge in a seductive 
pufi in private. In speaking of the actual 
use ol cigarettes by women, a dealer who 
has occupied the вата stand on Broad
way lor twenty-two years «aid :

‘Women smokers are undoubtedly in
creasing at a very rapid rate, I’ve been 
here over a score ol years now, and when 
I first set up I used to be surprised when a 
woman came in and bought a package ol 
cigarettes, it was such a rare thing. Now 
every few minutes a woman or girl drops 
in and buys a supply. In tact, tobacco 
dealers are catering tor women’s trade as 
much as 1er men’s. More so because we 
have men'a secured.

•Some people have an idea that one 
should fight shy of a woman who smokes. 
Such people are grossly ignorant. Bomb 

. ok the best women in Now York aae cigar» 
ettes. In fact, dealers divide woman cigar
ette smoke* into two cl usee—the гагу, vary 
good and the гагу гагу bad, the smokers 
of good sotial petition and tip smokers 
ol no position at all, the outcast* of society. 
Working women in America 4® ®°* 
smoke. A great many well-to-do women 
have their cigarettes made to order, «lamp
ed with their monograms and crests, and 
tipped with gold or silver. These never 
give their orders personally, bat do «0 
through their huibsnds, brothers, or ser
vants. And theee women do not smoke to 
excess. A hundred cigirettes usually last 
thi m tor ten day. I should say that they 
averaged about eix a day, and, as a mild 
Turkish tobacco is used and the cigarettes 
are vary email, that ie really doing very 
little smoking. For my part, I think if 
women'’suioked more we would hear of 
less indigestion and dyspepsia among the 
sex.and it a woman smokes at home among 
her friends I can’t see any objection what
ever. Tobacco, I’m rare, aids digestion ii 
taken in moderation after a heavy meal. 
American women will never smoke in 
publie, I think,and neither will they imoke 
to excess. Where we need to have one 
woman customer who smoked fine cigaret
tes made especially lor her, we now have 
twenty, and the number is increasing.

Another dealer, who hie perhaps the 
most fashionable trade in the city, was of 
the same opinion. He ie a Greek and was 
brought up in Torkey. He thinks that at 
last American women are becoming civil- 
izsd enough, according to his view of the 
matter, to use cigarettes, and says so in 
verv qusint English.

•Oh, y a,’ he said, ‘American women are 
learning how to smoke at last. It is so 
strange that you people would have so much 
liberty in everything else would not allow 
your women to smoke until now. It is good 
lor th m, that is it they make cigarettes 
made of Turkish tobacco. If your Ameri
can tobicco has SO per cent, of nicotine in 
it Turkish has only 1 per cent. In Turkey 
needy every woman smokes and they live to 
be very, old, almost a hundred. To those, 
who do not smoke, the doctors eay Smoke ; 
it will do you good,’ and I think ‘the Ameri- 
women are beginning to find that out. In 
foreign countries where the women all 
smoke Turkish tobacco, you never hear of 
a man or оощдо dying or losing hie mind 
from cigarette smoking; but here nearly 
every paper telle ol one. I think it ie the 
smell of the American tobacco thst drives 
them mad. ‘Seed he went on, opening 
■ case, and showing thousand» of cigarette 
papers done up in peeksges of from one to

Also a miniature of the Queen combined with the dates 1837 and 1897.
croll design composed of the letters V R. IH tbtaf.

The above pathetic appeal which appear
ed in the Moncton Daily Times last week 
for sympathy to a kindly disposed publie, 
is not merely a sudden outbreak of intoler
ance for other people's pets, hut rather the 
result ot pccumulât îd wrongs borne in 
silence for years, and fioally bursting the 
bounds of control, hurling aside all barriers 
and boldly throwing down the gauntlet of 
defiance to the oppressor. The victim who 
has thus publicly proclaimed his emancipa
tion from the iron heel of despotism 
titled to every moral and physical support 
thst it is in the power of the citisene to af
ford him, and I sincerely hope he will re
ceive it. Botsford street is perhsps the 
banner street ol the city ; it is noted for its 
handsome residences, and especially for its 
beautiful gardens in which the inhabitants 
take great pride. Chief amongst these are 
the gardens of Mrs. James McAllister, Mr. 
A. E. Chapman and Mr. Hugh Hamilton 
who are all most enthusiastic horticulturists 
spending a great part ot their leisure time 
in caring for thiir floral pets and beautify
ing their properties ; in fact it is this in
cessant care and cultivation that has made 
Botsford street what it is, and naturally the 
«aident» are aoxioui to retain the presige 
which ha* been theirs tor so long.

Bat unfortunately the banner street is 
noted tor otter products besides beautiful 
flowers and flourishing treat; it it the 
abiding place ol semi ol the meanest 
specimens ol the canine race that ever 
trod open four leg», who are literally a 

to their neighbors and a disgrace

Two other patterns have a s
The dergos and coloring, in there DIAMOND JUBILEE LAWNS leave nothing to he desired, a. they are 

very pretty and highly appreciated in view of this eventful year.
Off!
the recent death of 

t ot funambulists, it 
lident Lincoln once 
ne of his character
ise To a fault Aud
ited him,(Mr. Lincoln

«

bought land ha hired natives to set out the roots thus to forage lor food. They passed 
young plants that he raised in nursery seven feet up a contiguous wall, turned 
grounds till they were about fifteen inches at the top, and passing down seven 
high. 11s took part in this work himself, leet opm the other side, found the needed 
ind his wife also assisted him in setting out nourishment there which their own barren 
plants. People looked on and wondered, home denied them. A yet more singular in- 
y them that stance of this search for food is related. A,nd it never seemed to o-cnr to them that |eedbid dropped by ore of Nature’s
Dr. Bibeiro hid found in the island ot St. bu,bandmen a bird, in the decaying trunk 
rhomas just the conditions of rich, well- 0( an old tree. It sprouted, put forth roots 
watered soil, humid atmosphere, freedom brlnches and a little stem. But its roots 
from cold winds, and protection from viol- jB vljn 80Ur,ht nourishment at the bresst of 
ent storms, that are essential for the sue- its dyiny foster-mother. At length, eband- 
cesiful cultivation ol the cocoa tree. They onjn(, ац hope of support from her. they 
did not begin to wske up until he com. pUabed out Jrom home to seek a living, 
meneed to market his product, and then They dropped to the ground, a distance ot 
they aiw tint he bad another form of gold ,jxty or leTenty feet, and, fastening there, 
mine and began to go into cocoa raising sa00eed securing an independent livli- 
themselves. hood. As time passed on, the old trunk

It was tour years after his plants were djedi decayed, and disappeared. The 
set ont before the trees begin to bear at вея lree remained suspended, as it were, 
all, and ic was eight years before they at- ;n m;d_a;r the roots proceeding down- 
tsioed tall productive vigor, sad all these ward_ aod the branches upward, from a- 
1 ears the doctor and his family were living boat e_„; distant between the two. 
almoat in poverty, turning all tha moaey 
he could earn into more acres, more plants, 
and the care ot them. He could not bor
row money on any security he could offer 
tor nobody shared his eathneiasm nor much 
faith in his experiments. His work there
fore, was limited by the capital he conld 
raise as he went along, but when he began 
to send the finest of 0000a beans to market 
development was more rapid. In 1888 Dr.
Bibero eighteen yeere alter he had landed on 
en obscure islandwhich many Portugese had 
never heard of, though it belonged to their 
country, was already regatded at home as 
a very rich man, and he nid been made so 
by the products of his plantations. Though 
still a young man, he decided in that year 
to retire from business and return to Port
ugal with his family ; so he sold all his 
property to the Banco Ultramarino for $L- 
400 000 and returned home worth consid
erably over two millions. Alter nine more
years of cultivation and development the curious cniu... Frov.rb.,
plantations he disposed cf erenow valued ,
at $2,400 000 —N. Y. Dispatch. The upeet fruit growi on the roughest

------------------ -------_ wall. It is the small wheelt ol the carriage
ІЯ8ТІЯОТ IN PLANTS. ^ ^ fir„ Th„ man „ho hold, tle

Some of th. Ina'auc.i That Vertnee the jadder at foe bottom is frequently ot
Claim. service than he who is stationed at the top

Some time since, we alluded to the won- ot it. The turlls. though brought in at 
derfui instinct animat, and insects. Now
the instinct, or tendencies, of plants come tbln a pfo at a king’s banquet,
under notice. The root constitutes the -phe learned pig don’t learn its letters in a 
plant's mouth. It terminates in a little day. True mrrit, like the pearls inside
U.. iswr’i’,’* І1Ж"™,її
lure from the inrronndiDg earth. Every жи) eltfcn fi^t ge who ]eave, parly gets 
boy has seen in the woods the roots of some foe belt bat. Pride sleeps in a gilded 
tree, planted by the bitds or the winds in crown ; contentment in a cotton night cap. 
the crevice, of a rock, wandering down the An Albasy, Gl., girl, speaking of a 
sides of a boulder in search ot nonr- eerenade- ,,jd ; -There is nothing more 
ishment. In one case, a horse-ohestnnt nicer than to be woken up at night with 
tree, growing on a flat stone, sintout its vocal sieging,’—Americas Herald.

five hundred, ‘these are nearly all for my 
women customers.’

‘What kind of cigarettes do most women 
smoke ?’ asked the reporter.

■Yon see they ere thinner thin those for 
men * he answered, opening a box bearing 
a monogram and crest. ‘And women like 
very mud tobacco with lots of aroma. They 
are tailed Egyptian cigarettes, but they 
are made ot Turkish tobacco. We make 
them stamped in gold end with ж gold tip 
1er $2 50 a hundred. But all woman can
not afford to hive their cigarettes made to 
order, so they smoke ordinary Egyptians at 
20 cents a package. Then lots ol women 
smoke American cigarettes at 5 to 10 cents 
a package,1 he added with a shrug.

Jewellers say they know that the use ot 
cigarettes by women is rspidly increasing, 
because there is such a demand for cigar
ette cases for women. They are made 
smaller and thinner than those tor men. 
One firm reports that it sells, on an aver
age, twenty such cases a week.

The cigarette-smoking mania is spread
ing rapidly in London among women.

and those in the demi-monde. Bnt now the 
women ol the g rest middle clast es, on down 
to the flower girls in the street, are finding 
pinion or solace, or whatever it is, that 
Vente get out of a little tobacco and paper 
in an aiter-dinner smoke,

А ЛТОЛТ ОГ WEALTH-
ТІе Doctor who Became

lull. African Island.
Tke staiy of the accumulation of wealth 

in aoaca ot the almost unknown corners ol 
the Arth through the recent efforts of sharp 
far-lighted man is almost as marvellous, 
saw the New York Sun, as the growth of 
the late Cornelius Vanderbilt’s fortune. 
Twenty-seven years ago a young physician 
named Mathieu Auguste Bibeiro landed on 
the little island ol St. Thomas, not far from 
fop African coast, in the Gulf of Guinea, 
Before he leit the medical school in Portu
gal he had decided that the ranks of his 
profession were over-crowded at home,and 
ho picked out this little island as a 
place without a physician where he might 
buildup a good practice among the natives. 
So he landed there in 1860, with money 
enough to buy a male and to keep him in 
food.tor about three months. He had let 
his wife and baby at home, lor he wanted 
to be free of success before taking hi» family 
so far away. He began travelling on his 
male through the valleys and among tie 
mountains, healing the sick, and soon he 
had a lucrative practice.

He was the first to recognize the aston
ishing fertility of the soil of this island. 
He had the perspicacity to see that in point 
ot light, of humidity and heat, it had a 
great advantage over any other island 
along the coast ot West Africa tor the 
cultivation of the cocoa tree. This is the 
low tree wtoje seeds constitute the cocoa 
beans of commerce from which chocolate 
and cocoa are made, and, though it 
was cultivated extensively in the West 
Indies, Mexico snd Peru long I efore Co
lumbus discovered the Western world, it 
had never occnred to any one that the con
ditions for growing this most lucrative crop 

perfect in the island of St. 
Thomas, West Africa, than in most regions 
where the tree is grown. This fact was the 
discovery of the struggling young physician 
and it made him a rich man. He kept his 
valuable knowledge to himself until his 
operations became so extensive that all the 
world could sen what he was doing. Day 
and night for years he was off on his mole 
visiting the sick, and after he had moved 
Ms family to the island,{every cent that he 
jeald save went into th* purchase of land. 
Lied was cheap, and ln a few years ha was 
the owner of various tract, that aggra- 
|Usd a large *»i- >• hat as te

ie all the property 
a gold, and you had 
nods of В1 c ill in to 
gara Falls on a rope 
iabl), or keep shont- 
adin stand op a little 
atpop a little more ;

little more to the 
old hold yonr breath 
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Enough.

implishes a good deal, 
e fol'owiog incident, 
nge, was determined-

lid the teacher ol the- 
int ont the absurdity 
ieoh : 'At this time the 
batched out a scheme,’

іGet What You Ask fortall right,1 replied the 
me reflection. At the prelent time, when there is so 

much substituting and deception practiced 
by some dealers whose life-object is large 
profits, it is absolutely necessary to say te 
the ladies, ‘Get what you ask for.1

Unscrupulous dealers are using every ef- 
foit to sell inferior and adulterated dyes 
whenever the Diamond Dyes are asked for.

To avoid fraud and deception, the 
ladies will please see that the name 
«Diamond Dyes1 is on every packet they 
buy.

I, if you please, how he 
out a scheme.1 
ave had his mind set

• Left-Handed, 
md out that animals ere 
«pression may be used 
hat have no hands, 
lologists have noticed 
rrots take objects pre- 
; claw, the lion strikes 
and so competent an 

vingetone. the African 
that in his opinion all 
ided.—Orange Journal.

scourge
to their species, but whose owners seem to 
enjoy an immunity from all responsibility 
on their account that is truly surprising.

Now I am very proud ol dogs myself, as 
everyone who knows me is well aware, and 
I am always ready to take the part of a 
dog. especially when he happens to be 
“the under one in the fight,11 if I can do so 
conscientiously. But in this case I must 
decide against them beoiuse he is clearly 
the one in,fault and though I believe every 
tax-payer, be he qusrdruped, or biped, is 
entitled to certain privileges, I most em
phatically deny the right of anyone dog, or 
syndicate ot dogs to own an entire street 
to the exclusion of property holders, and 
the annoyance of passersby ; and I object, 
when I take my walks abroad to have an 
unmuxsled brute the size of a calf walking 
closely at my heels growling and snarling, 
and threatening to sample the quality of 
my flesh at every step ; or a lissome grey 
hound making spasmodic efforts to reach 
my throat, and ding there ; and I also ob
ject to having a stub tailed imitation 
of the noble Newfoundland, dash into my 
front yard and kill my favorite cat on her 
own doorstep, or a brute of a bulldog 
suddenly spring at my harmless and valu
able spiniçl, and nearly choke the ltfe out 
of him, when the two of us are out for a 
walk. For these reasons I am ynost cord
ially in sympathy with the Botsford street 
gardener, who has evidently suff red much 
from the depredations of Botsford street 
dogs, and though I am not acquainted 
with the especial rooster Whom, with his 
harem attached,the gardener offers for sale 
I know just how one feels when a neigh- 
bbr’s hens employ their spare hours in dig
ging for angle worms in one’s choicest 
pansy bed,or rooting up the tender seedlings 
that have just shown their timid heads above 
the earth, and using them for spring greens. 
I can’t see how this victim of too much 
“neighbouring11 is going to effect 
of his unwelcome visitors, or where he ex
pects to find a purchaser after giving the 
live stock such a character, but I wish him 
all possible good luck in the transaction 
and I only wish he could bo in du ted to in- 
dude one dozen pigeons and • certain boll 
dog I know, in the lot he is seeking to die. 
pose of ; and would find a purchaser willing 
to remove to Australia and start в malj 
turn with his purchases. If ttee yeUow 
dog is a collie he should be invaluable 
for sheep, and the greyhound would he a 
perfect treasure ins lend swarming with

s Millionaire In .

Bear in mind that inferior dyes min 
your goods ; therefore they are a source of 
loss, trouble and annoyance.

Diamond Dyes are all warranted, are 
more than twice the strength of the com
mon dyes, and sold for the same price— 
ten cents.

. It Went.
у are yon crying, my

n—Please, sir, I—I—

ell, well; don’t cry. 
bay another. Now tell 
HP
n—Please, sir, troo de 
house, air.

more

ІДPromise.
to remember the waiter, 
r, as the guest was about 
rithout toeing him. 
nid the guest. I shall 
text t me I come 1 shall 
it, or I lunch elsewhere.’
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iheerfnl when you have 
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it of our ugly wadding 
jet broken." I

■ice’ Institute The Ins and Outs of It. і
( MURPHY

wear out of a coat, best work must /èg§C, 
You can't get good bread out of

If you get best 
have gone into it. 
poor flour.

Moral : You can’t get the best out of anything, unless 
the best is in it ; and the best has to be put in before it 
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those

“Tell us

in entirely New Com- 
it the Institute s
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aparillas with a big “best” on the bottle.
put in you and we'll decide for ourselves about 
. ’> That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas 

“ Oh ! we can’t tell. It’s a secret. Have faith in

Ü sars
what’swere more
the best.OMISSION і

pper Floor, *10c.’ 
ower

the sale say:
the label.” . . . Stop 1 There’s one exception ; one sar- 
saparilla that has no secret to hide. It’s Ayer’s. If you 

know what goes into Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, ask 
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can 
satisfy yourself that you get the best of the sarsaparilla 
argument when you gjet Ayer’s.

20c.
want to

id Second-hud
k 100 'O 8800. 60 from
|200 to $000.

Ї^ЇГЙГЙЇ.
df, 1000 vehicles in Stock, eew - 
Lowest prices.

re”SHOUT'S Any doubt left ? Get the “ Cor*book/* 
It kills doubts but cures doubters. 

Address і J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mate,if
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fr’TlRED ?ЛЮЛОВОТЯ ЯГЮ OiB SWIM. 

Their Aulles A
•boat the other* whnee lore і» «*Ш andim- 
inisbed P*

A tew evening, afterward, in the pre- 
eence of both lover», neither of whom bed 
nor idee the, the other hid proposed. 
Edith enpreeeed hereelt » not toding it ill 
well, nod retired. On their celling to in
quire tor her the next dey they leereed 
trom Mr». Grev she wen no better, hot, on 
the eintrerr. much wore*, end under the 
cere o, herphjeieiin. Dr. Muigrive They 
would eee her. hut the doctor hid given 
poiitive order, tbit no one sboald be al- 
lowed to disturb her. Every dey brought 
the two lovers, eech to be inswered is on 
the former one :

•Not iny better yet, end osnnot see 
you.'

Bat one dey to this wee 
further inlormstion, reli'ive to her ailment 
thst Dr. Muegreve ssid she hid the emeu

TESTED. Oh , No.the Hecks in the lu
her el »

‘In no lend tbit I hive ever visited, end 
I hive been pretty reerly ironnd the world, 
■re there more expert swimmers in propor
tion to the number of nitive inhibitente 
thin it Nesssa in the Behemis,’slid in 
Englishman who represents 
minnfsoturing firm. ‘I hive visited the 
Sindwich blinds, where the natives ire lU 
swimmers, but I sew nothing there to «em
pire with the exhibitions it Nissan. The 
harbor has i coral bottom, and the water is

* •
•K і‘Whit shall I do ? How shill I act? It 

is string,, bot I really do not quite hnow 
v own heart in this matter.1 
"Thus mused Edith Lyle, a, she sat m 

one of the cosy little rooma of in elegant 
mansion, which the death ol her father hid. 
a year previous, made her own. On the 
fable before her lay three very interesting 
enistles, each one in itself a proposal of 
marriage ; and the subject ot her medita
tion was whst answer to send to those by

Thiyso&p
Bmp IjlSUfflBti/ • • М.ХГ

:.*lvwa Manchester IV*.

greatly 1еадеі\5 the VorK. 
US pure 308p,lathei5 freely. 

I W/ rabbiag easy dots the Work* 
I \\/ The clothes come outjWeef 
і V ai\d White Without injuiy to the febritg

whom they were written.
Her great fear was to become the wile 

of any person who sought her for her 
wealth, and to avoid this she was anxious 
to abopt any plan. , , .

The three proposals sbove referred to 
had come to her within a tew days ot each 
other, no dcubt because each bad waited 
until her father had been a year dead ; and 
she finally concludtd to reply to each— 
namely, a desire to await her decision three 
months, as there was a certain matter iuet 
then undecided which m:ght comsidersbly 
influence it. ,

Regarding her three suitors a few words 
may be said. Mr Haivey Stanhope was 
what may be termed в gentleman ot leisure 
having no pretension to any profession 
whatever, and always on the alert tor en
joyment. One thing was evident, be war 
rich ; any one could learn that Ircm hts ex 
travagant habits. His lather hid been 
wealthy, and had lelt him su (lielent pro
perty to live as his taste dictated.

Mr. Hugh Oswald was the son ot> re
tired merchsnt ; retired, some ssid, because 
he had become rich enough to provide lor 
his tsmily «11 they tequired; othets ssid 
because Hugh was so iudoleot to continue 

business, and otherwise lacked the

•o dear that from a boat you may see 
plainly the fish moving around at a depth 
ot twenty or thirty feet. The effect is 
weird when one sees it for the first time, 
end when yonr boatmen tells you that you 
are looking through that depth ot

likely to be skeptical. Shirks

added the

p This rather alarmed both gentlemen, and 
the visits ot Mr. Stanhope bectm, less fre
quent ; and when he learned in confidence 
lrom Mrs Gray that she would be Iright- 
tully milked he came no more to inquire

Not so. however. Dr. Norton Day alter 
day he came to Mrs. Gray's and at length 
was gratified to hear that the doctor had 
expressed himeelt as confident that the 
crisis was past and that she would recover.

During her convalescence he was very 
assiduous io his «attendons, aid Mrs. Gray 
was made the bearer of many tributes of 
affection o Edith—trifling in themselves, 
but not, therefore, less expressive ot his 
feelings. . . ,

•I iuvd good news for }0U today, sir, 
said Mrs. Gray one morning as Dr. Norton 
entered.

‘I am happy to heir you sav so. Wait 
is it?'

‘Miss Lyle is able to be up. 
ot bed.’

*Toat is good news, 
the doctor. * out I thought it might have 
been more plessirg.’

•What did you expect.
‘That l should see her, perhaps.1
•Oh, now, doctor, do have patience yet a 

little longer, and no doubt you shall. If 
she sees anybody, I know she will see you.

‘It the sees anybody P What do you 
mtan ?’ , .

‘She is so much changed in appearance 
who has seen

tSU RPttl 8>E is eewomkalit Wears Well.water
you are
may be seen at almost any time of day, and 
eometimea a hall a dozen or more are pok
ing their ugly fins above the water. Ap
parently they don't interfere in the least 
with the sport of the colored boys.

■The regular passenger steamers don’t 
a rule.

crowd ol Dublin idlers as one who could 
take care ot himself. Once a rough offend
ed him. Donald instantly singled out the 

and chased him through the crowd.

marked our course from the dock. Each 
urchin was putting in his best strokes to 
hurry back to shore that he might spend the 
five cento thit he had earned. My friends 
told me that the colored boys seldom show
ed any fear of the sharks in the harbor, and 
that they bid never heard that one of them 
bad been drowned. They are surely expert 
swimmers, and the spectacle of that row of 
black heads bobbing up and down in the 
water always comes up in my mind when I 
hear Nassau mentioned.

man
Fortunately for himself, the rough escaped, 
for Donald had an unpleasant way ot using 
his antlers, which, though cut, were stillput in at the Custom House dock as 

They anchor out about a mile, and the 
transfer of passengeis and baggage is made 

small tender. Ten minutes after I 
bad landed, and while I was waiting for 
the Custom House officer to pass my trunks 
a small boy, very black, who wore only a 
pair ol trousers, and apparently 
delegated by a score ot other small boys to 
act as spokesman, sidled up to me and said 
in a soit negro dialect :

•Befoh yo’ all go up-a-long won’t y o’ 
please throw a penny in for us P’

‘Where shall I throw it?' I said ‘and

formidable.
Donald had several infirmities. The 

soldiers of another regiment, the Bays,
________ _________ _ annoyed him, and the deer declared war

remarkable CURES. against all of them. So thoroughlydid he
_____  I back his declaration that no Bay trooper

Chronic Invalids Raised From Their Sick | would cross the square without making 
Beds After Giving np йоре. eure that Donald waa not around.

On the march from one town to another 
Donald would become footsore and get out 
of temper—then woe to the hostler in the 
stable-yard who interfered with him after a 
tiring day’s mar і h !

‘Donald had another failing, a great lik
ing forTalcholic liquids,’ writes Archibald 
Forbes in his history ot the Black Watch. 
‘His particular ‘wantles were whiskey and 
sherry- At Limerick, as soon as the officers 
dinner-pipe sounded, he made hie way to 
the mess room windows, which were on the 
ground floor, in search of strong drink, 
until at length a severe fine had to ^ be en
forced on any one giving it to him.’

When the regiment went to ^onu it was 
arranged that Donald should have the run 
of a nobleman’s park, as his temper made 
it inexpedient for the pet to accompany the 
troops to a land ot strangers. He was 
tied, pnt into a curt and earned on, bleat
ing pitifully and even sheding tears.

In the nobleman’s park he sought out-ol- 
the-way places and declined intercourse 
with man or heist. He attacked all who
approached, and finally had to be shot. 
The separation from his beloved troopers 
made him a pessimist.

on a

had been

London, Ont.—Henry R. Nicholls. 176 
Rectory street, catarrh; recovered. Dr. 
Chase's catarrh cure. 25c.

Msrkdale—Geo. Crowe’s child, itching 
eczema ; cured. Chase’s Ointment.

Truro. N. S.—H. H Sutherland, travel
ler, piles—very bad ease ; cured ; Chase’s 
Ointment. 60c.

the She is outproper qualifications to d) so. 
as it might, the father was retired, aad the 
son leading a life of este.

The thud applicant for the hind ot 
Edith was a young doctor- ‘Doctor James 
Norton,1 the sign ot tie cilice door read, 
and though more humble than the others, 
inasmuch as he was earning his bread by 
his pro ession, he had the claim of priorvy, 
tor Edith and they bad Known each other 
from childhood, and strong friendship hid 
always marked rii ?ir intercourse wi h each
other. „ ,

As to appearances, all three were con
sidered handsome young men, and as Edith 
had heard nothing to >ht contrary, she 
assumed that the character ot each was 
what that the character of each was that of 
a gentleman should be. .

•For sab. Apply to Cummings & Co.
Su.h was the notice that appeared on the 

door ot the L) Is mansion about a month 
alter Edith had answered her three pro
pos ils. and rather surprised Mr. Oswald, 
who had come to call on her.

‘Whst can this mean?’ he said. Its 
very strange,’ and hs ran np the steps and 
pulled the bell vigorously.

No answer, however, came to his sum
mons, and he finally learned from the lady 
next door thst Miss Lyle had ceased to re 
side thsre, and htd n moved she knew not
""Disappointed, and somewhat annoyed 
that she should move and not let him know 
ol it, he returned home and there lound a 
note awaiting him, addressed by the lair 
hind of Edith.

Hastily opening it he read as follows :
Mr. Hugh Oswfld :

Dear sir ; As you see from the above 
address, I am no longer to be found at my 
former residence, and I hasten to let you 
know the reason [ot m? removal. In my 
reply to .your [esteemed proposal I said a 
certain matter, then undecided, might con
siderably intluence my final (answer. The 
matter teterred, to|wsa a case then,pending 
atl law, and involved the question whether 
certain securities could be collected off my 
estate. The decision is given against me. 
and by it I am rendered [penniless. Fully 
understanding the difference in my position 
now and ar short time ago, I am constrain
ed, in justice to mystll and| you also, to 
regard' yonr recent proposal as not made 
at all, and forthwith tree yon from all 
obligations connected therewith. I am 
at present living with friends at the above 
place, with no particular idea as to what 
my Intute may be. Believe me,

Very sincerely yours,
Edith Lyle.

The following day brought Edith a letter 
and two visitors, Mr. Stanhope and Dr. 
Norton, the latter ot whom luckily enough 
had departed ere the other arrived. Both 
of these gentlemen expressed their concern 
lor her disappointment in regard to the 
lawsuit, but would not allow their pro
posals to be set aside on that ground.

-I love you, Edith, lor yourselt alone, 
said the doctor, ‘and weather you are rich 
or poor, that love remains imperishable.
Nay, more. I am almost selfish enough to
rejoice in the change in your position, as 
it removes what I always considered a 
barrier and does awsy with the possibility 
ot having my sentiment» aaoribed to any 
mercenary motivs.’

‘The loss ot your weslth by no mesne 
detracts lrom the beauty of your person, 
said Mr. Stanhope, ‘and as my wile I can 
promise you. together with ail the love ol an 
honeat.heart, all the luxury to which you 
hvre been Accustomed.’

While thinking over the fond expressions 
ot Mr. Stanhope and the doctor, and won
dering if Mr. Oswald’s love would outlive 
the change ot fortune also, a letter was 
brought to her from the latter, which quite 
settled that question. It was as follows :

My Desr Miss : Your communication ot 
today has quite shocked me, and I hasten 
to sympathise with yon io your disappoint
ment, and I assure yon I am exceedingly 
sorry the law suit went * against you. 
Business prevents me calling on you to
day, but I will take an early opportunity 
of doing so.

I am yours respectfully,
Hugh Oswald.

•One of the three disposed ot,’ thought 
she ‘Mr. Oswald ssanted my wealth, that 
is evident, and is sorry the law suit went 
against me. Very sorry, no doubt, nis 
candor is worthy ol admiration ; but how

indeed,’ returned

why ?’
•Right in theah, a ah,’said the boy, point

ing to the water off the dock, ‘in’ we’ll 
dive lor it.’

‘But there is a shark out there, I replied 
pointing to a wicked looking fin.

•Humph !’ ejaculated the boy expressive- 1 ment. 
ly. -He cayn’t catch colored folks.’ Gower Point—Robano Bartard. dread-

‘The other boys were waiting for the I to|itching piles. 30 years. Well again; 
out-come ol our conversation, and thinking Chase’s Ointment. 60c. 
that I would take them by surprise I and- Meyetsbnrg—Nelson Simmons, itching
denly threw a small piece ot silver filty teet piles ; cured. Chase’s Ointment, 
out lrom the dock. Hardly had the coin Malone-Geo. Richardson, kidney and 
struck the water before th ro was a great Kw sufferer; better. One box Chases 
splash, and the boys had gone under aim- nu*- 26c' 
nltaneonsly. It was a regular thing tor
the Custom House officer, and he kept on ^ reoewred. Chase's Pills,
with hie work, All of the passengers how- * Town.hin-Petor Taylor, kid-
over, crowded to the edge ol the dock and (топЬіЄ| go yean; Chase’s Pills. 25c. 
gazed with interest at the spectacle beneath ' ^ Delaney, 174
the surface of the water. The boys made gtreet> object of p srpetual colds,
for the coin like a school of fishes, and so chase’s Syrup of Linseed and
dear was the water that, notwithstanding ^ ^ z6 eentl,
the fact that they were fifteen feet below -̂--------------

Lucan— Wm. Branton. gardener, pin 
worms ; all gone. Chase s Pills.

L’Amable—Peter Van Allan, eczema 
for three years. Cured. Chase’s Oint-she don’t care to see am one

ter belore—her beauty is entirely gone_
•Don’t say entirely, Mrs. Gray. The 

beauty ol her soul remains, and is beyond 
the reach ol every malady.’ .

•Yes. that’s so. Th-re, she is ringing for 
me. Extuse me, doctor.’

•One moment, Mrs. Gray. Will you 
pleise ascertain when it is likely 1 may see 
Miss Lyle?’

•Yes, doctor, il I possibly can 
Mrs. Gray soon returned, and said Miss 

Lyle had consented to see him the following 
evening at 8.

•But I just tell you,’ said Mrs. Gray, as 
the doctor departed, ‘youwiU be much sur
prised when yon see her.’

The next evening at 8, Dr. Norton was 
at Mrs Gray's, and was told by that lady 
that Miss Lyle was in the parlor to re
ceive him, but waa in the dark, as she did 
not wish the doctor on first entering to see 
the change in her features.

When their first greeting was over and 
Mrs. Grav had left them alone together, 
Efith said: , .

‘Doctor I am fully sensible of your de
votion in continuing to address me as 
ususl. but it is unreasonable to expect 
your love changed ae now I am.’

•Edith,’ replied he, ‘believe me, I speak 
the truth of my heart. I love у 
with the same strong, honest and 
love I have felt tor yon from the first, and 
my only hope of earthly happiness is in 
yonr acceptance.’

•But you have not seen my face, James. 
‘Nor shall the sight ot it, changed though 

it be, in any way lesson my affection. Oh, 
Edith, my love!’ he oontinned, ‘think how f 
anxious 1 am waiting yonr answer. Keep 
me no longer in suspense. Promise to be 
my wife.’ .

•Trusting fully in your love, I promise, 
replied Edith, also rising and permitting 
him to fold her to his bosom.

•And now, Edith, I may see your fase, 
may I not? Rest assured, my dear, I shall 
not alter my affection.’ „

Very well, James you shall,’ and she 
called Mrs. Gray to come and light the

A Correction.
Herr Oil—Haf you heard dot dog of 

mine ate a tape measure nndt died P
Herr Knt—‘1 suppose he died py inches,

nicht var ?’ , .
Herr Oil— Aber nit ; he vent ondt in 

der alley und die py dtr yard.’—Colombia 
Spectator.the surface, even their expressions could be q, chase’s remedies are sold by all 

discerned. It was a neck-and-neok race dealers. Edmanaon, Bates & Co.,
for three of the lads, and the first one who | nfacturers, Toronto. ______ _
grabbed the coin had to tnsale with the . , BOIIALD" тая ояяв.
other two before he could break a- -------
way and bring it to the surtaoe. The Other I B.wnsa Historic Decreed a K.«tm.n«l
bead, bobbed aP after h», and a. ..oh boy de«7w» for several year,
pulled himself up on the dock, he gave vonB1 » T , th hi.himself a shake like a dog and, behold 1 the pet of the ‘^Id Forty^wa the h^ 
he waa dry. For halt an hour the boy. tone regiment of Highlander, known „ 
were kept diving for small coins and their the Black Watch. He went with the régl
antes under the water were amusing. me„t to Dublin, where one day, without 
They were as much at borne there as the previous training, he took his place at 
fish, and they didn’t seem to tire of the ^ held 0f the troops, alongside of the
ip?On the morning when I lelt Nassau sergeant-major, and marched with them 
two frienda of mine decided to come ont on wheresoever they went, 
he tender with me to my ship. I had been це not care lor manœuvres and evo-
ГаиТ^игіс'ХТьПтГсИб Ьоу. Minns, and was often . 
that onePof these friends said that he would while the troops were drilling, but when 
arrange .farewell exhibition for my benefit, the time came for going homo he waa al- 
When I reached the tender I was surprised , founi st y, post, 
to see that the dock was black withboy» regiment had the duly otГопПе'ГЛ r‘Dg | guarding the oîstle, Donald wen, with

.. -What on earth are you going to do with | them, making his way through the dense
While she stood with her lover in the ^ theee boys ?’ I aeked. 

centre ot the parlor, Mrs. Gray did as re- ‘Wait until we get a hundred yards from 
quested ; but imagine the delight and sur- |bore and I’ll show,’ said my friend. They 
prise of the doctor when, instead ot the blve been engaged by me at five cents a 
disfigured features he expected to see, hQld jor ж uttle game of my own.’
Editn Lyle was revealed to him in all her -As the tender pulled out the boys began 
termer loveliness—the features perfect in t0 „Г1П у anticipation. They olimbed np 
every particular, the skin fair and smooth to t£e upper deck ot the small boat and 
as alabaster waited for the fan to begin.

•Remember your promise, James, the ‘Now,’ ssid my fnena, ‘there ate just 
sight ot your lace is not to alter your af • three 0f u, jn this game, and the man who
lection.' loses stands a round ot brandy and soda

•And it hts not, my dear Edith ; but when ie get aboard. The object ot the
pray explain !’ , game is to throw as large a number of

And Edith did explain—how she learn- ь,,., OTerboard as yon can. The Captain. nl, u. nnep From
ed that one loved her tor her money, an- here will keep count, and the man who І ряіпе>я СЄІЄГУ Compound Delivers ЛІГ. KOSB ГГШії
other for her beauty only—and, confessing throw, д, fewest loses. Just be sore yon J n -v Trouble
her deception, asked only forgiveness. throw the boys so they mil clear the rail. | BVery 1 nJUDic.
which, ot course, was readily given. Now then. one. two, three, begin,!’

They were married soon alter and took 
up their residence in Edith’s former home ; 
and in the after happy year» «be was never 
perplexed by the question : ‘Who loves 
me best ?’

man-
ЯііжкЮ

OF THE —
HIGHEST GRADE.

ou now 
sincere t THE QUESTION*

WILL ITWEAfM
NEED NEVERBE ASKED 

IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE
tffAgS

■■Suffi*!*11
III„ ASTHISIN ITSELF^Hgaai
GUARANTEES THE pUALITYrs^jl
kBESURETHEPREFIXN
Ù'ssâ«is;b>"c“"
■ THESE GOODS HAVE
/Stood The Test

_^°rrlv half a century.
’sold BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

gas.

Held Up On The Street

By Cramps, Giddiness and Weakness 
Resulting From Dyspepsia.

*
Now then, one. two, tnree,

‘The sight that followed 
The boy* were willing mierilee, but a* you I
bad to swing them back and forth once or The story ot Mr. William V. Rose of 
twice to make sure ot their clearing the I Jj” 7 ^ experience of thousands
lower deck, it became heavy work star Mon^ ^ ттвп Vgf „e living a miser- 
the third o_r fourth boy. For about three . k life owing to the agonies of dyspepsia, 
minutes the air seemed to filled wit ble^ ц^Т^регіепое with suffering was 
colored boys. They left the throwers ^ ці youth indigestion

ЙЬ rsrÆT./ï £
on..;. —tu.- — wonderful, and even the I te ^r“ttata?e of failures with medicines

and doctors, a friend who htd used Paine's 
Celery compound with great success in-

,21 a. - ь-«ь... . — >—•>

was ludicrous.

•Fora long time I wm a great sufferer 
from dyspepsie, end was often compelled 
to stop on the street until I could recover 
from cramps, pains and attacks of giddiness 
that were brought on by the terrible dis- 
ease I had little strength, could not sleep 
much, and was run down that I thought I 
would never get better. .

«I used many kinds of medicine, but they 
did mover, little good. At Jart I was re
commended to use Paine'S Odery Com
pound. I tried e bottle end it did me 
more good than anything I hod tsken be
fore. I have us ad tool bottles and here 
completely banished the distressing puns 
in my stomach, and I feel well.

•After boring had dyspepsia for almost 
a lifetime, I think the cure is a wonderful 
one.’

A GBAUD TRUNK BRAKEMAN.

Tails the Story of His Exposure-The rate 
that Befel Him, and how he was Believed 
of hie Bufferings*

W. Lavelle, G. T. R. brskeman, Allan- 
dele, Ont., soys: ‘•Through exposure I 
contracted thst dreed disease—ostarrh. 
My oese became chronic. I was 
mended to try Dr. Agnew’e Catarrhal 
Powder. In ten minutes after the nrst 
application I had relief, and in an almost 
incredibly short time ell symptoms bed dis
appeared. I feel I cannot speak too 
strongly in recommending this remedy. It 
is в pleasant, safe and quick cure.”

Their agility was wonderful, end even the 
little kids lour end five years old acted 
like trained gymnasts. Every one of 
them yelled from the time thst he —

reoom-

fully beasts ol health end n new lease ol
out I life.Mr. Rose, with e view of benefiting nil
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fives and grew* опіум yon pet h*»t m*e 
it. for Ion il tat. Anythin yen do 
without «Ьіжківі. doe. eat *ow beet.

cnS

lUUUUOUOnnOOOt»

Sunday
И it ■ good, tt may ho • 
to TOOT pelt Ion, but mot to Hot of the 
ornent. Toot habit, eey grow to he good 

of lore. Bet if you settle Mother’s MistakeReading.
as year life 11 
down into o good-bibit life merely, yea 

awoke to find But the Іоте-Ше is
THE REAL AND THE IMITATION

will
as she 
er will

How carefully Mother guards the Secrets of her Boys and Girls. At night, 
carefully tucks the Bed Clothes round them, she chides and warns that Moth 
be angry if they repeat last night's offence, softly sayingto herself its only a habit, 
but I must break them of it This is Mother's mistake. The children cannot help 

it, and sweet clean, dry beds can be the resting place of every child when it is under
stood that the cause is not a habit but a weakness that can be _
the little ones tends to weakening the Kidneys, and weak Kidneys means inability to 
retain the urine. This is a condition, not a habit and should have the same promt* 
attention you would give to the marked symptoms of any disease. One Doan s 
Kidney Pill taken twice a day and at bedtime will strengthen the Kidneys of a child, 
and in a short time there will be no cause to scold, for the so-called habit will dis

ks* the ml м to rival it to hearty and Oftal iweivi wnewfol letter, from 
toveKneas; m the Шу*. perfume may be fried, telling -e of ttar bring 
given to the artificial flower ; .till it will be fort ta joy they oooo had, endletang whet 
only an imitation. It would takemooh cere ean be the matter. This и the secretin 
to prodooe n perfect srtifioial Шу. In order many earn. Such penona an! apt total 
to do so. you wonM пай totady the How- gmtly dtaouregwd. andHmetnmtothmk 
w closely, and te paw every detaU of i£e that there was nothing real intbe Chnsban 
appearance through your mind. Yon «mid Ще which they onee enjoyed-»* they 
needto love the flower in order to prodooe nut have been deceived. There IS netting 
it. counterpart. Bnt having doee year he* real left when the love ia gone, except the 
yon would «till have produced only an ha- good habit, you may have acquired, and 
itahon. To produce a ml Шу there mart them cannot .atûfy. Love doee not live 

bo а Шу bulb. What h die difference he- when you
tween the ml Шу and the one you have hover inemeng. It act. became it » 
made F Ther real lily is something a'ire ; love, net became it h forced to act. 
your* h not. It. growth was natural ; what In the habit-life your heart goes to sleep, 
von have produced h only an imitation of You turn your attention to something ehe. 
the natural. While the love-life h all action. You act

There are in thi. world two sorts of live, became you love to. Love may do very 
that appear well. One h naturally beauti- hard thing, but from love*, standpoint 
ful, the other h an imitation of that which they are not hard.
h beautiful. There h a verse in 1 John Love may build to-day where you left off 
that I would like to talk with you about, yerterday, with the good habits ot yester- 
It read, as follow. : ‘Beloved, let m love day to help it ; yet like the tree, the love- 
one another ; for love h oi God ; and every life is all alive. All growth is not new 
one that loveth is born of God.’ growth, yet all growth і» a living growth.

To be like God ia to be beautiful rather The part growth muit be alive in the pre- 
than to appeal beautiful. Why i. every cent. It any part of it become, lifelem, it 
one that loveth ‘bom of God’ P Became is harmful to the tree—not helpful, 
love ia God’s nature, and to love ia to be There are times when the Шу grow, 
like God in nature. The one who love. is tepidly, again it seems to atop growing, power m the home and was soon ready to 
acting out God’s nature. You may imitate but the life is still there. As with the Шу contes, Chnrt in the church vnth her hua- 
God’a attributes, auch as justice, mercy all ia life, so with you all should be love, band; and before six months had passed, 
and pity, but you are like him only aa you Then your life will be real, not artificial. both children were with their parents at 
love.P You do not imitate God when yon Do not expect that by imitating closely the Lord a table. His employers speedily 
tore You are like him-tor your tore, you will ever be. Do not imitate ; but be. found that they had gamed a better man 
To do this changes your being and nature Do not expect to be today because of what m their business, and increased hui res
te one of tore, even as is God’s. you were in the part ; be now. and keep ponubüity and lus pay. Later on Wdhan

You may not understand what lore is, being. Johnson and his son owned the btuu-
hence you may think you tore when such How clear is the statement -For every „era, and the new firm grew - pr<*pent,

. , h rj..^ imitations one that loveth is bora of God !* Do not I without losing any manie esteem. The
m not the case at all. There are unitatoons o ^ ^ ^ ^ w , t0 „other neighbor
of love, but you cannot exercise lore ex- othe^_ gome ever fear that they are not1 ’
oept aa you are lore ; for to exercise tore Christians. This is because they do not 
is to be lore. You may act justly, sym- lore ; lore cures fear—-Perfect love east- 
pathetically, and even lovingly, yet not be oth out all fear.’ (1 John 4:18 ) 

so at heart. But to lore is to be, for love 
ii all being.

Lore is like the life of the real Шу ; it is 
the life within that produces the bloom.
The artificial flower blooms only in seem
ing. Love is the life or causa of true 
blooming.

It is not the one who imitates lore or 
who pretends to love that is bora of God, 
but “he that loveth.” It is not only he 
that loveth God, but “he that loveth ."
One may fancy that he loves God while 
hating others. But real lore is as the 
■unshine ; the sunbeam, reach out toward 
all, yet there are things they do not reach.

Love is like the water of the flowing 
stream, which penetrates the soil along its 
banks, but not the stones and pebbles— 
for these will not receive it. Love ie as the 
lily’s perfume ; all life may breathe it, but 
what is deed and lifeless cannot do so. It 
is like the lily’, beauty; it ie for aU yeti, 
hidden from there who do not see it.

The Шу amply is mid grows. So with 
lore ; it is and grows. Love ii being.
Without lore, all attempts at livings good 

no matter bow

cured. Active life of

appear promptly.
Here's a grateful mother that adds her indorsement to our words :

Canada Has Spoken, Now Comes the United States.
MRS. J. J. FRASER, of 9 Leonard Street, Amsterdam, N.Y.

“ My childrcr, a little boy of seven and a girl of five, have been a source of much 
anxiety and trouble from inability to retain urine. Often it would pass from the boy 
while playing, and they both regularly wet the bed. I scolded them, thinking it was 
merely a habit, and not realizing that it might be weak kidneys. 1 began to give 
them Doan's Kidney Pills, and they cured both children. There are no more wet 
clothes or beds. I am glad to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to other 
this so-called habit.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all dealers. Price 50 cts. per Box.

to lore. It is all action, it

V

mothers for

T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto.
Ґ*

HOME nUNaaiNE.What a Revival Costs.

Nights of prayer anddtys of preparation 
mast be paid for every genuine heavenly 
anointing.

The divine outpouring usually costs a 
great many Christians their good opinion 
of their own righteousness.

Pay your debts to the Lord—and to 
your neighbor—it you would pave the way 
for a Pentecost.

No revival ever came by way of an un
opened bible. A shut bible will shut the 
Spirit from your heart.

When a church would rather have a new 
steeple than a quickening ot souls, it 
usually gets neither ; never the latter.

Talking about the unrigheonsness of 
fellow Christinas will never reveal the 
righteousness of God. Wo sometimes 
may pay for a revival in the coin of 
charity. —‘Golden Rule.1

KIDNEY WAR.

How Insidiously It Wanes, bnt how Quick 
the Surrender, and how the Fin* of 
Truce is Hurriedly Hoisted when that 

gOunt General. South American Kidney 
Cure, Turns his Gone on the Disease.
This is what James Sullivan of Chatham, 

Ont., writes : “For years I wee a great suf
ferer from Kidney trouble. The disease 
became so acute that I was confined to the 
house, and was greatly inflicted with insom
nia. I was persuaded after using many 
other remedies without relief to pro jure a 
bottle ot South American Kidney Core. I 
had relief almost tr»m the first dose. I 
have persisted io its use, and after using six 
bottles I am well and strong eg tin. I can 
work fourteen hours out ot twenty-four and 
feel very little, if any, fatigue. It is the 
best medicine I have ever used.”

LITTLE Misa FAMDEBBILT.

of BarmoulonsProduct
Living.

The Natural

The world at best has many vexations 
things which crowd themselves into oar 
lives. It is true that life is made up of sun
shine and shadow, and that we can be truly 
hippy by knowing how to infuse the 
shine into oar social and domestic circles. 
The clouds come unbidden, but the sun
shine can as well be diffused if we live in 
the true possession ot it. There is no 
place where God means to have us diffuse 
this light as in the home.

Parents are under certain moral obliga
tions to make home radiant with all that 
God has given ns. He wants the shutters 
opened to let the sunshine of love and 
peace and harmony in. The household 
where gloom and solemnity alone reign is 
devoid of any attraction for those whose 
lives are tied up in the home. No soul 
can thrive and grow into spiritual beauty 
which is shut up in the gloom and darkness 
of a sinful and ungodly homo. It is the 
Sun ot Righteonsneas that brings warmth 
to the soul. It is this that makes home 
radiant. This is sunshine itself.

It is worth all it costs to have a sunuy 
disposition, bnt those who have it not can 
cultivate it. It is something which men 
can attain. It is something into which all 
can grow, and our domestic felicity and 
happiness largely depend on the possession 
of a sonny soul. It is through the soul that 
men are made to reflect the Divine like- 

and from this must go ont that prin-

e un-

bo rhood, and, the last I knew, was among 
the best helpers in a large, working church.

The man who invited rough William 
Johnson to a religions meeting little knew 
what he was doing; perhaps he shrunk 

Multitudes are Irreligious Because ol their | from S possible rebuff ; he might have
been answered by an oath. Bnt he had the 

Is should encourage us in speaking to I courage to speak, and the single invitation 
others of Christ to remember that multi- I jB bearing joyful fruit for earth and for 
tndes are irreligious from mere indifference ; | heaven, 
they have never attended to the subject.
It is likely, if presented attractively, to be

* both novel and interesting to them. One I It Might be Better If we allowed God to 
of oar city worker, give. tire following О-*** e" A”“' ,
wbieh illustrates thi. : A great deal ol »e work that we hire

William Johneon was a rough, hearty done in the world will not hear inspection ; 
follow who had charge of a gang ol teanu- wo might as well not have done it at oU 
1er. in the city. Hews, prolans, occa- tor all the goodit hu effected. Wo pro- 
■tonally intemperate, and when I firrt met meted it. We threw onreelve. into it. We 
him, had not been to church 'tor twelve collected the lundi. We eortimed it. The 
,earr. His wife had onee been a church whole thing emanated from us, and ended 
member, but accomodated herwlfto her with ue. Ii we would do 1ère, and quietly 
huiband’e way of life. Two children were Г«™»‘ God to moifld red faduon u.. Ho 
growing up with each care a. they would would .how u. ;urt what He want.. If other 
naturally find under each conditions. men did more work, made more drew it

We had built a now church near by, and would be .officient for us to stand before 
a neighbor invited Johnson to the dedication I Him and ny: ‘It is enough tor me to 
„mere. Ho came, hoard tire notice of ««ve «>7 P"P®“ m th" world !1 "°‘
preaching for tire following Sunday, and fret myofll.’ You say, ’Do you not think 
came then also. Ho remained, by invita- that might lead to indolence and inani
tion, to tire Sonday-eebool, and ret where Mtyr Pot you, q-e.tion to P»=l, and 

ho could took into tire intent room and see I ask him what he make, of it. You 
the little ones around their teacher. The U-d that all ttrough tos Christian 
children’s hymn, completely won hi. heart. I life he is perpetually talking of work ; Yet 
All hie indifference was gone, and before I not Ь but God, who energises in 

tire next prayer meeting ended, ho wu on mightily.’ The result in hi. life was 
hi. knees beside the pastor mid there chore that he could not be mao.tr for an hour 
PI, ... f-rhis Savior without talking to a demoniac; ho could

JohLn’s heart seemed just fitted to re- not he to pireon, ^before «WJ8 

ceive Christ a. a guest. It was a wonder «mvinoed and baptreed to. jotor; he could 
that snob a follower had lived re long with- not stand bolero a Roman Governor, tat 
out mooting tire very Friend he needed, be almost pereuaded tom to ta a Chnrtren, 
Ho first ohangod all his habita to mit hi. ho oould not bo tied to a soldier for a few 

love. Ho burned up his cuds, broke hours, tat he would «peak to hu gaud in 
p 1 the power ot Christ. Talk about taking

hive the

ШЯ MAD THE COUEAOE TO BPMAK.

Indifference.

BOMB UBBLE8B WORKERS.

ness,
eiple that elevates, purifies and blesses. In
deed, this world would be gloomy were it 
not for the light of truth in Christ. Some
one says:

•Home sunshine is the natual product of
в Week she Calls at the 

to see Mrs. McKinley.
Two or Three Ті 

White H
Two or three times a week a magnificent 

equipage is observed standing along the 
driveway fronting the White House, drawn 
sometimes by two immense sorrels and 
again by large dark bays. An impressive- 
looking coachman, handles the reins and 
beside him sits a clean-shaven footman, 
who is never seen to entile. This carriage 
has been coming to the White House since 
the first few days after the inauguration. 
It is the outfit of Cornelius Vanderbilt, the 
millionaire New Yorker, who has been 
maWmg Washington his home for the past 
three months.

Just why the Vanderbilt carnages are so 
often at the White House has puzzled a 
good many people who daily pass through 
the grounds. It wss known that the family 
is in deep mourning, and sombre black 
liveries are worn by tke coachmen and foot 
men, and Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt have 
not visited since the? came to Washington.

There is a little Miss Vanderbilt, how
ever, not over a dozen years old, to whom 
Mrs. McKinley has taken a fancy, and the 
little lady comes to the White House ana 
entertains herself and Mrs. McKinley two 
or three times a week. She is accompanied 
by a maid always, and the footman stands 
aU attention under the porte-cochere while 
hie mistress is inside. The Vunderbill ( 
riages are the finest ever seen in Washing
ton, and Miss Vanderbilt comes in a dif
ferent one every week. The red broug 
ham is the prettiest ot the lot and seems 
more suitable to a young miss than the big 
barouche that she frequently drives in.— 
Baltimore Son.

systematically hidden or dispelled shadows 
of care, gloom and other unavoidable 
afflictions. There are always so many 
hitches in the t harmonious domestic man
agement of nearly every household that it 
requires ^continuous tact to keep the way 
smeoth and sustain peace and comfort.

requires more than the constant 
ana earnest purpose of one mem

ber of a 1 family to produce this ever 
desirable domestic sunshine. It most 
be cooperative—that, is every 
her of the household must take a 
special part in being ready to nip in the bud 
any disorder, dissension and disquietude, 
and thereby ward off all constantly impend
ing clouds that threaten to obscure the 
cheering rays of home sunshine.

‘Parents by mutual efforts of loving pati
ence and kindness toward each other and 
their offspring, and children, by their re
spect and reasonable obedience to their 
natural progenitors, can perpetuate and in
crease that essentiel home sunshine which 
sheds joy and comfort throughout the whole 
world/—Christisn World.

life are mere appearance, 
tard on. tries, nor how perfect or pleat
ing he такеє hie file. The Шу re natural ; 
it is itself. So it love; it does not merely 
appear—it is. Loving ie manifesting love. 
Bnt love i. the nature, or heart, of the be
ing who shows love.

Love it a. tire reed or talk. At the reed 
hid to the earth grows, so does love. In 
the seed is contained tire possibility of the 
perfect flower. It may not come to out
ward perfection, for it may be trampled 
upon and ornshed ; but thi» does not de
stroy that perfection.

The birth of love to the heart is {the 
birth of the life ot G id there. It yon have 
love to year heart yon hive God to yonr 
heart. He may have been there before yon 
loved—there ie the seed before the fl ewer— 
tat the love-life begin ai yon love; this 
is the birth ot love.

The Шу ie and love is. To be good it 
more than to appear gold; to be pure, 
than to appear pure. To affect to be what 
you are not, it a sham li'e, and one is 
never satiefi id with each. Trying to be 
is not being. One mey honestly try to be, 
and failjgpt what we call trying to be it 
apt to mean trying to appeir, or ‘showing 
off.’ Yon may be showing off to yourself 
—many deceive themselves in this war— 
or you miy be showing off to others. You 
may grow to good appearance as you care 
for these who are like the Uly, or others 
who try to appear so, and study their way». 
You will succeed more or less perfectly 
as circumitanees about you teem helpful or

•Yet it 
endeavor

mem-

new
his ram jog ; then, of hit own accord, threw
away his tobacco. He walked more erect, ‘•“в* e*“*T‘ *oa .
dressed better, took pain, with his speech, dynamic, ot the Holy Ghost in you, as 
till everybody who knew him knew also that well go to an engine and snggert that d

—Rev. F. B. Meyer at Exeter Hall.man.
Hit wife yielded at once to the new

Commercial Traveller/.
Wm. Golding, Ccmmercisl traveller, 

130 Esther St., Toronto, says:—For 15 
years I suffered untold misery from Itching 
Files, sometimes called pin worms. Mtny 

ожг" „fl mtny weeks have I had to lay off the 
' rosd from this trouble. I tried eight other 
■ pile ointments and so called remedies with 
" no permanent relie! to the intense itching 

and stinging, woioh minted by scratching . 
would bleed and ulcerate. One box of 
Chase’s Ointment cured me completely.

Walter Baker & Co., Limited.

* Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturera of

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas -nd Chocolates

A Decoration for Flower Pots.
Tin toil is often used to cover common 

clay flower pots when est to a window.
" When the tinfoil is new it ia eflvery and 

bright, end one or two flower pots this 
covered mskta plessing contrast with 
others tothe row that are covered with 
colored pape is.

on tide Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manrtactures. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutrition* and .

to the Dost plain chocolate in the market for family OS Their 
German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to drink. 
a Is palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a gnat kvom w*h 
marnera should ask for and be sure that they jnt Jkt fMM

______ 4k Co.'* goods, made at Dorchester, Mam#, 0* A A
CANAniAM MOUSE, і Hospital St..

Itching, Buraia* Skin Diseases 
Relieved to a day. Eczsma, salt rheum, 
barbers' itch, and all eruptions of the 
quickly relieved end speedily cured by Dr. 
Agnew’e Ointment. It will give instant 
«retort to oases of itching, bleeding or 
blind piles, and will core in from thresj to 

night**» cents. ~еГ~іл.Т.а Bit

skin

otherwise.
People often mistake a mere life of good 

habit, tor the Шу-Шв; The two are alto
gether different. Love ii all active; it
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• Well.
ne who could 
і rough offend- 
lingled out the 
fh the crowd, 
rough escaped, 
it way ot using 
cut, were still

fir mi ties. The 
ent, the Baye, 
declared war 

iroughly did he 
io Bty trooper 
ithout making 
round.
own to another 
ore and get out 
hostler in the 

with him alter a

ing, a great lik- 
rritea Archibald 

Black Watch, 
re whiskey and 
mi as the officer's 
ade his way to 
tiich were on the 
>f strong drink, 
і had to be en- 
; to him.’
: to Corfu it was 
ild have the run 
iis temper made 
o accompany the 

He wasngere. 
irried off, bleat
ing tears, 
he sought ont-ef- 
ined intercourse 
attacked all who 
had to be shot. 

>eloved troopers

$ard dot dog of 
indt died P’ 
іе died py inches,

he vent ondt in 
yard.*—Columbia
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res * greet sufferer 
ns often compelled 
in til I could recover 
1 stuck, of giddiness 
by the terrible die- 

Dguh, could not sleep 
iwn thet I thought I

ot medicine, but they 
i. At tort I wu re- 
'atoe’a Celery Com- 
jttle end it did me 
ing I had token ta
nt bottle, and heve 
the distressing pans 
feel well.
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I form it Mount Kydal, me won walking in 
two» and three», arm-m-arm, talking of the 
phenomenon, and admiring it. Now. be it 
remembered, that there were preeen’, 
Wordsworth, Proleeeor Wilson. Lloyd. 
DtQoincy, and myself, tende» several 
other literary gentlemen, whose name» I 

her aright. Misa

Much in Little ж

occur in every family as long as life has woes. 
Dropped ca sugar suffering children lore it. 
Do not forget the very important and useful 
fact, that Johnson’s Anodyne Uniment cures 
every form of inflammation. Internal or Exter
nal. It is a fact, proven by the investigation# 
of medical science, that the real danger from 
disease is caused by inflammation; core theSlJOA^m

in the honae;
Notches on 

The Stick
!.. hmwww.dH-e.mhr^

-—■"id eo greet curative power m 
They ere e whole —*lct—

Hood’swvvmO

The Shepherd ef the Noctee.
inflammation and you conquer

tm not certain that I 
Wordsworth's arm was in mine, and .be was 

fears that the splendid

I

MfcJOHNSON'S 
ANODYNE і
uniment! 
Cure? I 

Colds i 
Croup I 

Cough 
Colic 
Cramps^

Hoag і a pair shepherd on the hllh 
Whs coule no read, felt fit!a* trills 

O music in his soul.—Tbomss C. Lstto.

There ii the Ettrick Shepherd of fact, 
and the Edrick Shepherd of fancy; i.e„ 
of “The Noctea Ambrosial u The one 
ia the other, bedizened, tricked and fan
tastically adorned. The fantasias of one 
mind are put into the lipe of a man who 
could not, like Coleridge eo squander a 
merchantable product. In the riant ex
uberance of theae papers he appears with 
exiggerated floridneee of diction, and ap- 
coypbal eloquence, as well as grotesquely 
exaggerated loiblee. Wilson’s dashing 
spirit would not pause at the point of pru
dence ; but he had nothing to fear, know
ing well hie game. Well he knew the shep
herd would set the things that tickled over 
against the things that galled ; and that 
to be playfully represented as a guzzler, 
a zsny, a buffoon, was the sort of offence 
his vanity would overlook. Wilson meant 
no harm ; he used Lis too willing friend to 
raise a popular ha ! ha ! and set the tables 
in a roar; lor every well-tarnished play 
must have its wearer of the cap-and-bells, 
in whose pied noddle wit and wisdom do 
most reside. IVe cannot imagine Wordi- 
worth, or Southey, much less Tennyson, 
tamely submitting to such dramatic pre
sentations ol themselves, however adapted 
to their proper style i; bnt though Hogg 
affected displeasure, and ronetimes, doubt
less, felt it, it does not sppear that he 
deeply resented anything that did not aim 
at detraction from his poetic or literary 
merit, or withhold from him the applause, 

tangible reward, he desired. He 
exceedingly ieilous ot his popularity 

and as tolerant ol anything that could 
extend it ; and the fact is, the “Noctee” 
gave his name such amazing currency as 
greatly to heighten his reputation,and to in- 

themuket value ol his productions.

; expressing some 
■t anger might prove ominous, when I, by 
ill lnck, blundered ont the following re
mark, thinking that I was saying a good 
thing ‘Hoot me'em ! it is neither mlie 
nor less than joost a triumphal aircb, raised 
in honor of the meeting of the poets.1* That's 
not srmies. eh P eh. “That’s very good,” 
said the Professor, lsnghing. But Words
worth, who had De Quincy’s arm, gave a 
grunt, turned on his heel, and leading the 
little opium chewer aside, he addressed 
him in these disdainful and venomona 
words’Poeta ! Poète? Whit does the 
fellow mean?—Where are they ?"

“Who could forgive this ? For my part, 
I never can, and never will ! I admire 
Wordworth, as who does not, whatever 
they may pretend ? Bat for that short 
sentence I have a lingering ill-will at him 
which I cannot get lid ot. It is surely pre
sumption in any man to circumscribe all 
human excellence within the narrow sphere 
ol his own capacity. The ‘Where are 
they ?’ was too bad. I have always some 
hopes that De Quincy was leeing, for I did 
not myself hear Wordsworth utter thï 

words."
Perhaps a higher wisdom would have 

I ciuntelled silence on such a theme. Indeed,

•best, always tmdy. al
ways aOataat, aWays sat-
fstaetory; ysavent a odd 

all liver ms.
Pills? ■r fever,

і ^ Could a remedy have existed for over eighty 
years except for the fact that it does possess 
extraordinary merit for very many Family Ills? 
There is not a medicine in use today which has 

^ the confidence of the public to so great an ex- 
Sss//?' tenl as this wonderful Anodyne. It has stood 
my/Æ upon its own intrinsic merit, while generation 

after generation have nsed it with entire satis- 
_______________ '//&& faction, and handed down to their child

For Internal as much «3 Extom&l Use On»- Book “Treatment for Diseases" Mailed Free.
Originated in 1810 by 
Be not afraid to trust

f
H Vacontributors." He et length, disagreeing 

with Block wood, end resentful against him, 
rather than against Wilstn,—discontinued 
his contributions. Referring to the Pro
fessor, whose generoeity and nobleness of 
heart he confesses, hessys: “My friends 
in general have been ol opinion that he 
has amused himself and the public to often 
at my expense ; bnt except in one instance, 
which terminated very ill for me, and in 
which I bad no more concern than 
the min in the moon, I never discerned 
any evil design on his port, snd thought it 
excellent sport. At the sime time, I must 
acknowledge tta’.it was using too mnch 
freedom with an author to print his name 
ІП toll to poems, letters and eesiys, which 
he him sell never law. I do not fay that 
he has done this ; but either he or some one 
else his done it many a time," who this 
“some one else" may, we can infer from 
his remarks concerning Blackwood : “That 
magazine of his, which owes its rise princi
pally to myself. Lai often put words and 
sentiments into my month of which I I Bach injudicious confidences have, in the 
have been greatly ashamed, and which have mtods of many brought odium on the Shep- 
give much pain to my family and relations ; herd yYe have noted a somewhat anper- 
and many of these after a solemn written c;]iou, tone ,ome very recent papers 
promise that such freedoms should never ^ncerning him. Bnt, surely it is a very 
be repeated. I have been urged to restrain c30| pIOpriety which is offended so. Every 
and bumble him by legal measures, as an man has his faults; and it may be 
incorrigible offender deserves. I know I ^it his peccadillos, like gnats e.nd 
hsve it in my power, and if he dares me to m](q0;toes, may be offensive out ot 
the tssk, I want but a hair to make a tether a j proportion to the reil harm they can ac- 
ot.” complish. So we must regard the virtues

Howitt observes, referring to this abuse 0, the shepherd. He was honest, and ex- 
of the Shepherd,—“It must be confessed I ceedingly lrank ; he was warm hearted, and 
that no justification can be offered lor auch gene,ouei to a fault, and liberal to the 
treatment. Such was my own opinion, de- ne€dyj in excess of his means. He was an ar
rived from this source, of Hogg, and from dent a,p;rant alter literary excell mce,—and 
prints ol him, with wide open month and a> ardently desired recognition ol hie accom- 
hoge straggling teeth, in full roars oi plishments ; while behind that burly self ex- 
drunken laughter, tha‘, on meeting him in u[tat;on_ and r„deness of demeanor, there 
London, I was quite smizid to find him so dwelt a ioul rich in love and beauty. He does 
smooth, well-looking, end gentlemanly » not in his writings, seek so much to retard 
sort of person." * the credit ol his literary brotherhood as

Asa consequence of this fondness lor to advance it,. When Scott and Wilson 
popularity peculiar to Hogg, and his de- 0g;nded him, like an enraged toy, he was 
sire to be petted by the leaders ol the time, unmtagured in his vituperation ; but, in the 
he bad some disagreeable experiences. A {ndj hia „g^d was not lessened ; and he

#5

lily Physician. Doctor’s Signature and Directions on every bottle, 
has endorsed. At all Druggists. L S. Johnson A Cou. Boston. Mas*
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CARRIAGES! CARRIARES!:

Handsome and Comfortable, well constructed and 
elegantly finished.

lore Are Two Distinct Styles.і
;і
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' or more
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\ SINGLE-SEATED BUGGY.і creaseV f handsome and convenient carriage for all purposes.As a specimen ot how high Wilson 
could get the sheph ird set up, on willie- 
waughts ont of ol the coggie, take this : 
“Cnreethe ltidicals, who would be de
stroying the old aristocracy ol the land ! 
(Sings the second Epithalium,—Wat o' 
Bnccleucb.) There’s a song for yon, 
Timothy. My bluie’s up.
I am a bordeter. Here’s the Duke's 
health—here’s the King's health—here’s 
North’s health—here’s my 
—here’s your health —here’s Ebony’s health 
—here’s Ambrose’s health—the health o’ 
*’ the contri nutors an 1 a’ the subscribers. 
[Ol Blackwoods Msgezne 
“Nodes” appeared as a serial.] That 

willy-waught ! 1 haena left a diioble 
in the jug.’ II aomuch liquor did not fly 
to his head, one would think so much non
sense wonll mike a serious drnught on hii 
patience. And as for a specimen ol the 
imputed style, take the following, no whit 
!i aer than many we could snlcct. Read a 
page or two of the Shepherd’s prose, and 
then suppose him to utter by the yard 
these unpremeditated felicities ! ‘I was 
vrnce lyin’ hall asleep in a sea-shore cava 
o’ the Isle o’ Sky wearied ont by the 

licht that 
hou-8 in

A very

1
І

l I bless heaven1 IV

health

>. certain childish ill-humor seized him, upon grltefuily records their unfailing and cor- 
diiappointment. He was at first ireful, kindness, and their reluial to be ot- 
and atterwards sullen, with S:ott, who re- ,elded „;th him. ‘Ol Southey, Lockhart, 
fused a contribution to a volume ot poems, Sim> [,j,e Timothy Ticklsrof Blackwood] • 
which he had solicited from the chief poets | уа^ etCi bis reminisceoses are full ol lite
of bis time, and which he designed to issue I and |cterest of Wordsworth’s poetry 
for his personal benefit. To this m-ndi- j ge entertained the high notion that a true 
cancy Stott refused to accede; and this, | poît must “do;" and to have been approved 
perhaps, influenced the decision ot others. Wordsworth as]a poet would have been 
To Sir Walter, Hog| attributed the failure t0 him one ot the deepest s itislactions of 
ol his project, however ; and the abortive hig li|e. Wordsworth did, indeed, write 
plan was succeeded by “The Poetic Mir. an eiegy on him when he was dead, and in 
tot,"—a volume ot imitative poems in the ^ grave. hut one word in a living ear is 
manner ol Wordsworth, Scott, Byron, and worth jor joy and encouragement, ten 
others, as supeili islly successtul as such | thousand, spoken over the tomb, 
things can be expected to be." Sc-tt was 
hiwever, all sunshine under this displea
sure, and the cloud presently melted from
the brow ol t ie shepherd. But the deepest | IllceMant Palo-Tormented-Uadied—Life 
resentment of which he was capable he 
felt when any slur was cast on his poetical

: l
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double-seated buggy.
PastorFelix.

І serviceable and comfortable car-beauty o’ the moon Perhaps one of the most 
riages built.

For prices and all information apply to

verra
had been keepit lyin' for 
ling line o’ harmless fire, etretchin leagues

Nae

CRUEL SCIATICA.

Rides as easy as a cradle.
Г J) Despaired of.en leagues to the rim o’ the ocean, 

sound, but a faint, dim plash-plash plash 
o’ the tide—whether ebbin’ or flowin’ I ken 

against, but upon the weedy sides
................ X could na thole

to leeve on the sea-shore. That everlastin 
thunner see disturbs my imagination, that 
my soul has nae rest in its ain solitude, 
but becomes tranalu led as it were into the 
michty ocean, a’ its thoc’ats as wild as the 
waves that keep foamin’ awa into nae thing, 
and teen breakup back again into transi
tory life—lor ever and ever and ever—as 
if neither in sunshine nor moonlight, that 

tumultnousness, lrae the

John Marshall, Varney, P. O., of Gray,
, • ,, ,л і. ... і writes these strong words : “For twopretension, or when hie r.ght to be con- ‘ j was completeSly Iaid up with sciatica.

sidered as a poet at all was challenged, j d0CtOred without any permanent relief.
This is shown clearly by an incident that j bad given up hope. A Iriend saw the 
occurred during a viri, to the Lake.
The following “scene was at Rydal, and matic Сц.Є| and knowing my little faith in 
of it let .James give bis own account. tfoe efficacy ot any remedy, he procured a

“I dined with Wordsworth, and called bottle himself and brought it to me. I took 
on himself several timss afterwards, and it, and, to make a long story short, it 
certainly never met with anything but the «^.“Zin Лг'ее іауГі"» abtoV walk 
most genuine kindness ; theretore people ^ j)urh,m a distance of four miles, to 
have wondered why I should have in- purchase another bottle. I am now entirely 
dulged in caricaturing his style (?) in the | cured.’
•Poet Mirror.’ I have often regretted that
myself; but it was merJy • piece ol ill- .
nature at an affront which I conceived had The pastor ol a prominent church in 
been put upon me. It was the triumphal Chicago is about to «s abluh what he calls 
arch scene. This anecdote has been told a ‘Univenily ol Applied Christianity.’ It 
and told Main, but never truly ; and was is proposed to construct a large building, 
likewise brought forward in the ‘Noctee to be fitted up with dais rooms, study
Ambrosialic,’ as a jcke; but it was no rooms, reading rooms, club rooms, lecture every
joke -and the plain, simple truth of the rooms, and every spartment necessary to jamisry 1 and March 25 to a different
matter was this :__ the work contemplated, sa well as in im- year from the historians. Remarkable ex-

“It cbanced’one night, when I was there, mense auditorium. Concerts and lectures amptci of such contusion are afforded by

that there was a resplendent arch two welhkno.n event.
the zenith, from the one horizon to the reach 0t nil, and the production ot a stan- Charles I. is aMd у 
other or something like the Anrors Bore- dard „bich will reflect the better taste of have been beheads» January so, io*o . 
xlis but much fighter. It was s scene that the audi ors. There will be workingmen’s „bile others with eqpal correctness say it

„’el, remembered, for it .track the conn- clubs forthe help ot the worker, such w Janaary SO, 1649 f sUd so the révolu-
try'wllh admiration, a. such a phenomenon gymnasbm and tin- which drove James IL ‘-m the throne

had never before been witnessed in such t,athroom, and in the club rooms there will is said by some to have taken place in re
Dertection • and as far as I can learn, it had billiards and other attractions, so that the rnary, 1688, and by others :n
been more brilliant over the mountains and attendant may enjoy everything except hq- February, 1689. Now these discrep- 
pure water, of WestmoreUnd than any- ^Mm Tbe™^V” *no theoTo|y, ancie. arise Irom some using the

where else. When word -came into the n0 doctrine, no dogma, but practical Chnst- the civil and legal, aid others the hist
room of the splendid meteor, we all went ian work without reference to denomination ioil year, though both hive ■•ngMd 
out to view it ; and on the beautilnl plat-| or creed. . any event occnnng .tier the 25th ol March ton Star.

John Edgecombe & Sons,not—no 
o' the cave—• i

- }

Fredericton. IN*
Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.

$ ; il

r'Fj

_ to the same veers—viz , 1649 and 1689. 
To avoid as far as possible mistakes lrom 
these two modes ol reckoning it was usual, 
as often sien in old books or manuscripts, 
to add the historical to the legal date, 
when speaking ot any day between January 
1 and March 25. thus :

8 ( i. e. 1649, the civil and 
Jan. 40, 164 ? legal year,

9 (.i- *• 1649, the historical
year,
or thus, January 80, 1648 9.
This practice, common as it has long been, 
is nevertheless, often misunderstood, and 
even intelligent persons are sometimes 
perplexed by dates s** written. The ex
planation, however, is very simple, lor the 
lower or last figure always indicates the 
year according to oar present cilcnlation.

j
A COHJTUtlOS ОГ DATES.

Some Well Known Event. That Tell ol Snob 
Confusion.

!-4v multitudinous 
creation of the world, had ever an ce been 
stilled in the blessedness o’ perfect sleep. .
.. . . Only new poets spurtin’ up, sir, 
amangus, like fresh daisies amang them 
that’s withered !’ This is Wilson, when he 
has had some time to think about it, in
stead ol the shepherd when he has not ; 
they may be dashed lrom the pen ol one, 
but they do not flew Irom the tongue ot the 
other ; and yet there is a spice ol the shep

herd there.
Hogg claims in his “Autobiography," to 

have advanced the hint that led to the estab- 
liihmentol Blackwood’s Magazine, and to 
hsve been offered the editorship of it, which 
he refused, on account ot living in the 

of his ac-

The fact that down to 1752 the histori
cal year in Kngland commenced on J»nu- 
ary 1, while the civil, ecclesiastical, and 
legal year began on the 25th of March, led 
to much confusion ia dates, as the legis
lature, the church, and civilians referred 

event which took place between

A Practical Scheme.

5”

У
Batumi History.

‘Mammy,’ said Pickaninny Jim, ‘what 
makes de folks say dst er male is de mas’ 
sore-footed animal dat grows?’

‘Don’ von know dst P’
*1 sho’ly doesn’. ’
•Well, when yoh gits s chsnce yoh 

wanter watch a mule kick »n’ see how he 
nebber misses ’• aim. Den yoh’ll know 
why dey cells ’im sure-tinted.’—Washing-

country ; hut upon comparison 
count with these ol Lockhart and Pringle, 
it must be suspected that these abatements 

the offspring ol “that inherent vao- 
“It ia notorious

■
H

I were
ity” which he confesses, 
and true, however, that he became and 
continued 1er some years, one of its chief
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Uritjr. List autumn it realty did look ni il 
bated; we

oooooooaooooooooooooooo
Woman and tbe dey» of the blouse wtr» 

were inured I hit it would continue to be Bicycle Footwearthroughout the winter became ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦Her Work ■Ok blouses
would not 1»/ these Slide, but that 

. season would surely see the 
eery last oi it. Now another 
here and instead ot showing any signs of 
rapid decline, the blouse is a feature ol 
nearly all the newest gowns, and esidently 
occupies a firmer position than eeer. It 

quietly (bat no one eeer suspected 
its return and was here before we knew it 
or had fine te' mike any protest, seen if 
we hid desired to do so.

jHHHH^MWMMsnnnnnoaOOOOOOOOO
I do not know who, or what 

authority ho had for tbs statement, bee 
’placed himself on record with the assertion 
that “any woman can win the aff action rim 
does not want ; the secret therefore of uni
versal charm is urisersal indifference.” My 
private opinion is that he had recently been 
refused by the idol of his dreams and wrote 
his opinion in the first flush ot that feeling 
which I hare been told is universal, under 
such circumstances—that a girl never look» 
so pretty in a man’s eyes as just after she 
has refused him I suppose the unattainable 
will always have a charm above all others 
for human beings, and it is on that princi
ple that the love he can have without ask
ing is so apt to seem not worth the taking.

It is always so easy to he charming to the 
■nan one does not care about provided he ia 
pleasant and does not force his attmtions 
upon us ; we are never awkward or embar
rassed in his presence, and are so apt 
to show him our beat side, through 

and uncon-

If you ride a wheel, we have joet the Foo'.wear you require.
isS

LADIES’ CANVAS LEGGINS, in B'ue, Black an’ Tan Colors.
LADIES’ COMBINATION BICYC7Æ SHOE AND LEGGIN, in Cloth, Black, 

or Ox Blood Dongola.
MEN’S BICYCLE SHOES and BALMORALS, in all the best shapes and colors.

.....................AT PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY™..................
came so

v

Whi’I^M’l/Whr’l.As'l^hr’V
Most dressmakers fit the new blouse WATERBURY & RISING,down quite closely in the back, and make 

the Iront, toll and bouffant ; where s long- 
wsilted appearance ia desired, the Iront ia 
drawn down entirely over the bolt, where 
it hangs in s toll pouoh. It is made with 
a yoke, doable breasted, or it is made 
open down the front over в gilet, or vert, 
end worn with o big white linen turn-over 
collar and a tie. It is trimmsd across, and 
it is trimmed up and down according 
to the figure of the wearer, and the design 
ot the skirt. Often it has a bolero jicket 
over it, end these ere now made so much 
shorter than they were as to Ьз sometimes 
little more than a yoke ; another time it ia 
graced with a figaro, which difi ire bom the 
bolero in being made long enough to be 
worn with the narrow belts so generally 
fashionable now, tbs jacket should joet 
reach the top of the belt. Thus it will be 
seen that the blouse comes л shapes and 
styles sufficiently various to afford a choice 
to everyone ; there is no distinction made aa 
to morning, afternoon, or evening dress, 
the blouse is proper for all. In evening 
models the yoke or figaro is made ol lace, 
and the belt is frequently jewelled.

Does anyone want to know exactly how 
to make the very newest skirt, the “son 
skirt ?" Well it is not eaey, and it ia very 
expensive hot as it is the latest thing such 
trifling drawbacks are not to be considered 
tor a moment. The son skirt is what is de
le ihed by modistes as a recent “dis
covery" in the dressmaking art, and itlier- 
tainly can claim the distinction of standing 
quits apart from any accordion or eide- 
plaited skirt ever introdoced before. To 
make it, sew together enough breadths of 
material to form a square twice the length 
that the skirt is to be when finisncd, and a 
few inches over. For ex impie if your 
skirt measures forty two inches make it 
squire one hundred inches each way. To 
give an idea of th > principle on which the 
plaiting is done, take hold ot the square 
by the centre and drew it through the 
thumb and finger of the other hand, if the 
the material will admit ot each close fo'.d- 

illaitralion in

№61 King and 212 Union Street.

was to be lighted in the winter, and ended 
at 7 o'clock in the morning. The lamp be
ing lighted the gradually descending level 
of oil, as combuilion proceeded, marked 
the hours. Another device— ot later origin 
dating back to the beginning ot the pres
ent century—utilized the same principle. 
It consisted of two communicating oil 
chambers, superposed by a dock dial. In 
one ofthe chambers was placed a night lamp 
to illuminate this dill, and in the other was 
suspended a float cord which passed around 
a small pulley. The latter was mounted on 
a horizontal axis ending in the centre of 
the dial. The float, of course, descended 
as thsoil was consumed, and carried the 
index hand along with it, thus marking the 
hours precis sly as in the esse already cited. 
At their best, these timepieces could have 
had only an indifferent degree of accuracy, 
yet they probably served their purpose 
well, and certasoly are interesting at the 
present time as illustrating some ot the ex
pedients adopted by mechanicians of an 
earlier neriod.—Commercial Advertiser.

figures here and building them out there, 
and not scorning hoopakirts, bust 1 is and 
crinolines in order to make themselves look 
as little as possible like nature made them.

The ballet girl would seem to confound 
part of the baron’s argument, but he does 
not yield to this apparent defiance of bis 
logic.

The baron seems to feel that, after he 
has put forth his meet forcible arguments 
and has exhausted bis m ist discriminating 
criticisms, he is still enlisted in a losing 
fight, for he adds, plaintively :

‘But most of the men of our times have 
ceaeed to perceive the ' detects ot female 
beauty. -Women have deceived and mis
led her admirers so many generations with 
her smooth, long gowns that only a few, 
educated by research and by constant 
practice in measuring the proportions ot 
the female form fully clothe 1, hive gained 
that cleir, unbiased view which enables 
them to appreciate how skillfully 
has carried out the delusion as to hec 
figure.1—Chicago News.

НОІГ ENGLISH GIRLS STUDY.

Vigorous Outdoor Sports Responsible (or 
Retentive Memory.

The English students’ power of concent
ration is remarkable. They respect per 
fectly the study hours of their friend i, 
and will tolerate no interruption of their 
own. The English excel, when tried by 
two of Prof. Kraepeliu’s tests ot mental 
capacity—amount of work done in a given 
time and power of concentration. Whe e 
in lies their advantage ? They will tell ns 
that their strong and necessary a’ly is vig
orous out-door sport. The English girl has 
oi course, known from childhood the 
habit ot out-door life. At college she 
plays hockey or hand polo, cricket fives 
and the games with which we are more 
familiar for at least two hours a day, and 
ottener for a longer time. Two hours is a 
minimum of time spent in exercise. At 
frequent intervale, u«u illy at the end ot 
eaco week ; she seeks recreation from past 
and preparation for future effort by spend
ing many hours in the open air ; in boat
ing on the river, it may be. or in taking a 
tramp ot 30 miles or so. During vacation 
she not infrequently mikes walking tours 
of longer or shorter duration.

It an English girl finds that her mind is 
inactive ahd unreceptive she recognizes 
this as an indication that she needs recrea
tion. She drops her books and puts her 
brain in fit condition for study by 
vigorous play. Under like conditions the 
Am irican student, not recogniz ing nature’s 
signal, montallv scourges herself for dull
ness, and urges her j ided mind on to over- 
exertion. 1 once heard an English girl 
assert that she could dawdle all diy, but 
could not study for more than two hours at 
g time.—Popular Science Monthly.

as anyone who was not going to be married 
might order for street wear ; and then she 
goes qu'etly off to the church and is married 
without any foes whatever, proceeding from 
the church to the railway station and 
setting off on her wedding jromey 
without any flourish of trumpets.

It is indeed a helpful thought for the girl 
who cannot afford either an elaborate trous
seau or an expensive wedding that in being 
married as unostentatiously as possible she 
is really doing the swell thing, and at the 
same time keeping strictly within her means.

It will be good news lor prospective bride 
grooms also, since all men dislike the dis
play and ostentation ot a fashionable wed- 
din» and would infinitely prefer to carry 
their brides away q iietly alter a simple 
ceremony in the house, if that were pos
sible, instead of submitting to the elaborate 
ceremonial, the tedious breakfast, and the 
departure amid showers of rice and gaping 
crowds which have ao long surrounded the 
marriage ceremony amongst the иррзг 
classes with a prickly hedge of difficulties, 
especially for ths groom.

Aч

1
!

Уoar very indifference
that it ia little wonderatiooaneaa

that the poor fellow, falls in love with m, 
while the man whose love we would per
haps give almost oor live» to win, finds n, 
silent and unintereatirg jolt because we 
were lo anxious for his good opinion and 
at the same time so terrified lest he should 
discover some sign of that anx-e’y, that we 
seemed slifl and constrained inhia presence 
and only let him see oar dullest and most 
uninteresting side. I have seem so many 
girls who were all sparkle and charm with 
a man friend to whom they were perfectly 
iadifierent and whose aflection for them- 
selves they never suspected, while with the 
man they really cared lor they were awk
ward and stiff to a degree. It may be that 
our standard is merely higher when we care 
tor a min, and the vary effort to reach it, 
to appear at onr very beat, or even a little 
better than we really are, makes us 
strained, and therefore unnatural in man
ner when in his society.

it would be well for us no doubt if we 
could tike the advise ot our experienc
ed friend, and adopt the course of no
nsuit indifbrence, but like most gratuitous 
advice it ia carcely practicable. Aa long 
aa the world exista and men and women 
have hearts, universal indiff stance will be 
і. impossible condition, and girls will go 
on liking one man better than another for 
no apparent reason in the world except 
that he is often utterly ineligible, and giv
ing the cold shoulder to the one, who 
adorée them, and is in every way desir-

The Liquor Habit.

I guarantee to every victim of the liquor 
habit who tikes my treatment as directed 
that all appetite for intoxicants will be re
moved in a few days, and a permanent 
cure eff cted in three weeks. Medicine 
purely vegetable and taken privately with
out interfering with business duties and 
producing normal sleep, appetite and clear 
brain. Indisputable testimonials sent seal
ed and strictest investigation invited. A. 
Hutton Dixon, 129 Avenue Road, Toronto* 
Canada
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!ARE WOMEN LOVELT?
con-

A German Baron Who Contends That Thoy 
Are Not. !iA Gsrman baron has taken it upon 

himself a reply to a book receotly publish
ed with the title of “The Deteriortaton of 
Manly Beauty." This work is written by 

and the baron replies with a A CLEAR COMPLEXIONs worn in,
savage onslaught on [the :prevailing ideali 
of lemah lovlinesi, saya an exchange. He 
calls his work “Delects ol Womans beauty ; 
an Anthropometrical and Aesthetic Study.”

This dignified title hirdly prepares the 
readers tor the strong, nnvirnished man- 

in which the baron treats his subject. 
He agrees with Schopehaner in his denun
ciation ot those misguided millions who 
find comeliness in the ‘uadergrown, small- 
shouldered, big-hipped and short-legged 
sex.’ How much more grateful to the 
clear eye ol art should be the noble pro
portions of the properly developed 
argues the baron.

By numerous measurements, which it is 
not necessary to give here, he proves to h:s 

satisfaction that geometrically the

The Outward 
Sign of

Inward Health.
:Lovelyner

Faces,іing, and you will have an 
gathers of what the finished skirt is like, 
after it has passed through the plaiter’s 
hands ; for the plaits begin at nothing, and 
widen gradually. The plaiting is accomplish
ed in some mysterious manner on a ma
chine and after it is done the centre is cut out 
and the hem shaped and finished to suit 
the figure of the wearer. Of course only 
certain kin Is of material are adapted for 
new skirts, stripss and fabrics which have 
an up an I down being quite impracticable.

I am sure it will be good news to many 
girls whose means are limited, but who 
are contemplating matrimony all the same, 
to hear that marriage has gone out of 
fashion to such an extent that it is now 
considered the thing to make just as little 
fuss about it as possible. It would almost 

if the prospective bride realiz ad that

\able.
I can sympathizejwith the poor girls, too, 

for somehow, suck is the peraervity of us 
all, there is nothing in the worl 1 more 

• utterly provoking t:an the love ot the 
man you don't want. It ia not only a con
stant reproach to you, but also seriously 
detrimental, as it ten is to keep the man 
you do like away from you ; men have a 
rigid code of honor in these matters and 
when one sees that another’s affections 
are centred in a certain girl, he is almost 
certain to keep rigidly out of that 

matter how much

AT p. Beautiful Necks,
White Arms and Hands

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafersman,

......FOULD’S......

IDEDlCjiTED ARSENIC СОЩРІЕХІОН SOAPown
female is a failure and that the male form 
is a success. Women themselves have 
shown since the days of Eve in the garden, 
the baron says, that they appreciate their 
inferiority in this respect.

They have concealed their limbs in flow
ing garments, reaching sometimes to the 
knee, sometimes to the ankles, sometimes 
to the feet, but alway far enough to hide 
tie defects in their proportions. They now Interesting Specimens of timepiece. Which 

„ .. ._ „ Have Been Made..
not only conceal their proportions to a 
large extent, he says, but they always seek 
to alter them, moving their waist up or 
down with stays, squeezing in theirnatural

some
will give You All These.3

If you .re annoyed with Pimples, Biackhe.de, 
Freckles, Blotches, Moth, Flesh Worms. EczamM 
or anv blemish on the skin, get a box of DR. 
CAMPBELL'S WAFERS and a «ake of FOULD’S 
MEDICATED ARSENIC bOAP, the only genu
ine beantiflers in the world.

Wafer, by mall 50c. and •! per box. 81* 
large boxe* S5, Fould’. Arsenic Soap, 50c. 

Address all mail order, to

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor,
H4^Yonge Sareet, Toronto, Ont. 

Sold by all druggists in SL John.
The Canadian Drag Co., Wholesale Agent..

girl’s way, no 
he may admire her, in order to give “the 
other lellow” lair play. And thus many a 
match is nipped in the bad that might have 
really “come to something" as the old 
ladies say, h id not some girl been unlucky 
enough to win a love she did not want. I 
don’t know whit we are going to do about 
it, girls, unless we can adopt some method 
ot mental culture which shall train our 
minds to dominate our hearts entirely and 
render them impervious to all emotion.

the higher methods of physical

!

! I
CVBIOVS CLOCKS.

seem as
she was about to do something on which 
society rather looks down and decided 
to attract as httls attention to her old fas
hioned ideas as possible. Therefore she no 
longer indulges in a trousseau if she wishes 
to be in good form, but quistly replenishes 
her wardrobe, mu h as any well to do wo- 

should do every spring and autumn ;

The origin of the clock is unknown, bnt 
such timepieces were known in Italy as 
early as ths tenth century. Some think 
they were first invented by the Saracens. 
From that time many elaborate and whim
sical designs were constructed and those 
which were skillully and wonderfully made 
brought fabulous prices. An old Italian 
soldier, who served prior to 1689, con
structed one ol the most carious of these. 
By its mechanism the figure of a tortoise 
waa made to drop into a plate ot water, 
having the hours marked on its rim. The 
figure would float around and stop at the 
proper hour, telling the time like ‘a learned 
pig.’ A lizird also was made in ths same 
timekeeper to ascend a pillar on which the 
hours were marked and point ont the same 
thing by creeping along an hour-marked 
cornice. The figure ol a golden cock that 
flapped its wings twice with the approach 
ol the hours and crowed twice was also a 
popular favorite for ancient timekeepers.

Oi the varions specimens that might be 
given ol the early designs of the clookmak- 
ers’ art not the least interesting are the 
several types ol lamp clocks. One of these 
was of a kind quite common in the 
teenth century, end consisted of a lamp 
burner placid at the base of o glass oil re
ceptacle mounted vertically upon a suit
able standard. The oil reservoir hid 
attached to it a a cale, facing the burner and 
•bowing the hours, beginning St 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, at which time the lamp

flillinery,
Dressmaking.

-

even as
culture are supposed to give our bodies 
immunity from disease, wrinkles, and 
ugliness, and almost, from old age. If we 

attain such a degree of superiority 
we may hope to reach universal indiffer
ence, but somehow I am afraid we wont 
have halt as good a time as we have now, or 
be as happy—Was’nt it Shelby who said— 
“All love is sweet, given, or returned. 
Common as light is love, and its familiar 
voice wearies not ever.

They who inspire it most, are fortunate. 
Bat they who feel it most are happier still. 
It might be that even the security of an ab
solute and impregnable indifference with 
its accompanying charm or irresistible 
fascination, would tail to compensate us 
tor what we should lose in the blessed 
capacity lor loving.

HALL’Sman
gets “hall a dozm ot each” in new un 1er 
cloihee, geti a hindiome silk costume 
made, freshens np her evening dresses, 
has all her best gowns well looked over, 
modernized as to sleeves and collars, and 
generally put in order j set as she might do 
before starting for the seaside, or tor a 
long visit, spends about what she usually 
does every spring tor new blouses, gloves, 

And then last of all

Vegetable Sicilian I
isHAIR RENEWERever 11

Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality ; 
cures

prevents baldness ; 
itching and dandruff. 

I A fine hair dressing.
В. P. Hall & Co., Props., Nashua, N, H, 

1 Bold by all Druggists.

*'V
shoes, end hats, 
orders a travelling gown which consists of 
a jacket and skirt of plain doth, just such

Mrs J. J. McDonald’s-
ESTABLISHMENT

MONOTON, N.: B............

• Study Economy... *
Will be found the latest Parisian styles and new

'SsfaS-ggSRSB
ticulars and priées.Everybody considers it a luxury to use ” 

Johnston’s Fluid Beef, and so it is, but when [, 
be bought in 16 oz. bottle for #i.oo it

і і 
< f 
і ►'

Strange to say fashion seems determined 
to vindicate heraelt from the charge ol 
fickleness so often brought against her, by 
proving her constancy in one respect, and 
that is the persistency with which she dings 
to ths blouse bodice. Over and over again !,
have the leaders of fashion endeavoured to | [ 
overthrow it, but each time it has arisen 
serenely and token a fresh lease of popu-

is Jessie СадМ mod
TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE.
BT# BTBPHBN.N. Be

eeven-
it can
is also economical.

Johnston’s 16 oz. Bottle, 
Fluid Beef $i.oo

та. ••Ьмоа.ИЛг tortajd"! also " 8j«th»i

m
s

,

ШЖ
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|55"дьг-!І

МШуіЩУЬ
Л • -E
?»M’а*."

■
73Г

16П { In the bowse 
і ailments which wiH 
і long as life has woes, 
cring children love it. 
important and useful 
odyne Liniment cures 
lion. Internal or Kxter- 
■ by the investigations 
the real danger from

-a-------- *ioo; cure the
the disease.

S&OVNE

INIMENT
existed for over eighty 
ct that it does possess 
very many Family Ills? 
in use today which has 
iblic to so great an ex- 
% nodyne. It has stood 
nerit, while 
sed it with entire 
wn to their child 
as a Universal House* 
ancy to good old age.
r Diseases** Mafled Free, 
irections on every bottle.

generation 
satis-

IA8ES!
tructed and

t Styles.
Wx

Ü'.

COY.
for all purposes.

'!

ICCY.
comfortable car- 

i cradle.

& Sons.
r.

nd Union Sts.

, 1649 and 1689. 
ible mistakes from

rs—viz
is pose 
of reckoning it was ueuil, 

old books or manuscripts, 
irical to the legal date, 
it any day between January 
. thus :

i. e. 1649, the civil and 
legal year,

i. e. 1649, the historicalі
(Г 30, 1648 9.
ornmon as it has long been, 
often misunderstood, and 
t persons are sometimes 
ites s»8written. The ex- 
ver, is very simple, tor the 
igura always indicates the 
to our present cilculation.

r.

iturat History.

lid Pickaninny Jim, ‘what
say dat er mule is de mos1
mal dat grows P’
iow dat P1
sn*.1
і yob gits a chance yoh 

mule kick an1 see how he 
’s aim. Den yob’ll know 

im sure-footed.1—Washing-

"

1
m -

- V

іШШ

і.

sw-
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ХЙІf'Wv

la ЛчТ>*»
an міть.Hoir a »шл*яоішж> Віяв.

She lived in Placer eouuty. not 1er Ireaa 
where the pretty town el Auburn now 
atanda. lor it happened «any yean ego,in 
the early We. and I expert thatbnthw 
now reriding there hare “УгеееП“‘?”'" 
the I flair. The family, «minting of father, 
a miner,her «other and little brother.dweK 

•mall ahantr erected under cover of

r VI ¥ 1 "i іrormslloe. « Which Weeeof deaths bom of the
Egyptian teehe * a repronwtatioo of Ae
U1 —- fcgR пт рип ttf rtu>1”"* However 

originally played, for all that ia 
known of it iethe pietnre and itauaat, it 

he played m a way to delight nineteen
th century children fully ai much a. it ever 
could have dene the ancient Egyptiane.

To play the
make the target. To do thia take a 
of paper about three feet aquare or 

will do ver

Ihinituw.
Pliny, a wen known writer of about the 

time of Chriat, mention» having eeean 
•gale the I”*1 sud msrkmgs of which 
formed a perfect picture of Apollo end the 

that the little

s Heart
Failure

'■

Г i
n■à

nine muaea. Pliny “7* 
children reoogniaed it on eight. In Ш»
wonderful natural peture, a. wen aa the
artificial drawing», Apollo waa repreaented 
Mated in the aidat of the mueea, harp m

Of
■ the hart fait to act 

^faen ft man dkftp 
hot « Heart Райогс” » аШ. «Ь*
«mm out of ten h earned by Uric 
Add In the blood which the Kidney, 
fan to remove, and which toaroifci 
th. heart until It become unable to 

perform it» function».

Hath Officer» in many dtka vary 
peoptriy rrfuM to accept “ Heart Fafi- 
«,* as a caum of death. П *» fre
quently a rign of Ignorance In the 
physician, or may be given to cover e 

6 up the real cause. eI Htea» I
A Medicine with 20 Years of J

, . Success behind ft . •
wffl remove the pobooous Uric Add J
by putting the Kidneys in a healthy . 
condition so that they Will naturally • 

eliminate it.

it is necematy first to

“ convenient ledge. The rimnty was a 

lay rick with the fever, and Carmen, then
. girl of 12. performed the drudgery of the
benee. Her little brother, e early-heeded 
romp of 6. wee Carmen's great reeponm- 
biUty. The lather wee away from early 
morning until lute et night et hie work, end 
ao the little hende ot 12 found plenty to do.
h, common with the cnetoBotimner.. the
father kept ж store of giant powder in the 
house, which in the preaent caae waa con
tained in a lick placed in en old wooden 
box that stood et the foot of the bed where 
lay the rick mother. The upper pert ol 
the ahsnty, under the .loping board roof, 
waautilired aa a storage place for old dun-

y wall, or evenMejolus, another writer ol high Standing 
mw an agate in the collection of a jeweler 
at Venice, which, when polished «bowed a 
perfect picture of a shepherd with a crook
in hand and doak thrown looeely over hu

In the church of St- John, et Pim, Italy, 
there is a pieced atone heavily marked

the lines

wrapping ptf 
in old newspaper end draw upon it with 

writing ink twelve concentric: fi I Л
circles at equal distance apart. Thia can 
be done by driving a tack or large pin in 
the centre ot the paper, tying a string to 
the tack and a soit lead pencil to the other 
end d the string.

When you hive time drawn the twelve 
circles, yon can go over the pencil Knee 
w th ink and number the apace» between 
the lines, tack year paper to a drawing 
board, bread board, or any flat wooden 
surface, and your taget is complete.

Let each player furnish himeelf with e 
dozen pine throat through bits of cardboard 
or paper, upon each of which ia written e 
number or initial different from those ot 
the other players, and also with a catena#, 
blow gnu, small boy, and arrow or a dart.

Standing off at whatever distance i, 
agreed upon from the target, each player 
in turn dischargee whatever missile is need 
in the game at the target, and he acta one 
of hie pine in the circle he strikes.

It he hits one of the black lines he loses 
his turn, but if he does net strike the tar
get at ell be is ont of the game.

After the Sret shot e player can either 
remove a pin already pieced into the circle 
he has last struck, or set another of his pine 
in it, or, counting from where any one of 

I his pins are stuck, can move that pin aa 
circles toward the centre as is indi-

V! * I

I flnmNlVSÎlt'TIN C*NS
vittiow DIRECTIONS. j

'V •with red, blue and yeUow spar, 
representing sn old min with Ьеїту 
beard with a bell in hie hand, seated beside I 
a —«4 stream. To the worshiper» et St. 
John’s it is known as the St. Anthony stone, 
the picture open it being e perfect likeness 
of that saint even to the minor details of

tunic and beK. . T , , .
In 1606 some qnirrymen m Italy burst 

open a sleb of marble. both ride, of which 
contained an image ot St. John the Baptist 
covered with the skin of e camel. Every
thing wee true to nature—e single excep- 
tion, the saint had only been provided with 
one leg end foot. How, when, or upon 

Turks were allowed to

AÎ
white

THIS IS THE LABEL 
That proves you’ve bought 
the best thread sold In 
the market.

•fl

Toe night the father wu absent in the 
mine. By some means the shanty took 
fire, probably from the cracked endde- 
fective adobe chimney. Carmen awoke to 
find that the roof wea afire and sparks 
Sopping down. Springing np »e loudly 
-riJd to awaken her mother end Tommy, 
bntthe little boy became frightened and 
hid hie head beneath the covers of hie bed.

з-усїлїл її*

sftrass .MpNsr-K
lAle to arise, the brave girl crawled to the 
box of powder and, drawing heraeH up. 
covered the box with ber body. The 
mother bed by this time succeededm get" 
STont of bed end getting ontmd. the 
now furiously burning shanty, and man- 
wed to take with her her Utile boy.
"The crie, ot Carmen : ‘Ob Uke Tommy 
ont won’t you !’ turned 1er s time the 
mother’» thought from her daughter ■ dra-
5dgbbom,fi"hoh.peedity ...to the bum-

found her almost buried beneath 
, mul of burning cinder», her back fright- 

Tender hand, hore her toa

Л'вй.мїа
til after she hsd recovered consciousness,
a short time nefore she died, that she had 
broken her leg. Her last words were. 
•Kiss me, Tommy, dear; Гтеsaved you 
and Гш so happy .’-N. Y. Dispatch.

ffff CLOTHES MOTH•

5Г m;

% Bishop's College School what pretext the
grin possession otthe wonderful reUcthe

n°DUectly stter the great Johnstown flcod,
D. 8. Wingrove, snpermtendent ol the 
marble yard at the penitentiary at 
Baltimore, found » slab of marble with 
lines and vines which made a perfect pic
ture of the fated city of Johnstone and the
mXd^M^riio'thJhUUwd mount- caei by the number ot the circle he has
гім rounding the town.. Pile, upon I struck.
piles of тім era marked, with an occa- It this brings him to the centre and leaves
eionel steeple or “PPhngwaU I I ,0mething over, he can me the remainder

iSSSÏSÆiT. Lj—- F» ” “V
lonnd in America.—Brooklyn Eagle. Î TO СііГЄ ЗП * If while one player has one pin in e circle

H» ЖІ.В ВОІГЯ bis являв. І * Obstinate Cough $ “mel^ntoftihe<UdtM^oaptur«sPthe pin al-

■U, еь. Tbouaht sr^ab, ю в. Conto-t « • circle ri-
wtth BIS Aobl.vemm.to. I recommend » ^dVoccntied hr two pine, he dOM notThe only people Who are poritive they « " СДМрВСЬ^8^^ „$ L»eL unies. a third pin other then hi.

ere fitted to bring up children in away they * «IBeechTreeCreosote^ » I own can be stuck in the esmecircle.
, ., old gentlemen end « it seldom falls to * The circles ere numbered from the ?ut"

should go ere very old genus w ona eure to $ ride to the centre. The game consuls.no
AD .типе. Ще ,™m, in -HA* ». $ Wv. «„«*- J Ut^àn°pl.m ’̂ormo» morl-

StoÆy party werea.eemb.cd, of Lg^bmrno mom pin. on th. .«get the

the clue that believes in making the most « Each player counts the number of foe
of a tree country, to await the arrival of an pins which have reached the centre and4he
expected guest. Children wem them —£'* '2ЯА& of
galore, playing tag all around he el pins left in the target,
gentleman’s feet, felling periodically over It is an exciting game when two players
hi, canvas bag, squealing wildly as they have each a pin in the same nng and each
his canvas eg, ч * „treating in pin is getting nearer the centre ; theappr».

Ьеміоп end interest іпегеме with the 
danger that having so many pine behind, 
one ol the other pins may by a lucky shot

'SlXCORl 7
lennoxville, p q.-!

Send TEAB. V■1
. Ounm, Bet. TH08. ADAMS, M.A., DÆX., 

1ÎHÎPBTBT, M. A.. Bishop'.
College.

8ЖОВЖГАВТ,u!;

j '
H. D. NICOLL8, M. A.It '

ASSISTANT MASTERS:

ІгвМГЛ, -

в. АІ'вомг. в? A-, Dnlveislty ot Toronto.
Sig£tev.c.o..M«-c.

tгмаяйгйй'йіг
For Calender* apply to the Secretary .
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it French P D Concis1

. I in Bold ModotanwOAwerdod j ЦІ ixpiomoo <THi—! s' rescuers

jV
tl-' maiden ladies.

і
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It 1* Well toTo be Able to Fight Them
Know Their Habit*.

This destructive little creature is, per- - _ CORSETS are
haps, the most inridion. enemy outward- the
robes end textile fabrics have to oonte d gb ^ ^ -n ,he Corset trade thro^h- 
with, end cerefnl housewives are always on ^ world. Every pair of P-D'Lo.r 
the alert to thwart it. destructive attempt. |et, e tailor cut шві are m^de of ^

assis rtrsr- 535** - —
thItUnot“.dmo7'that i. the actnri щ -Sf£rrMANN.

cause of misohief. but the caterpillar of the WholM.le Oily. KOvlcU>rll eqasro, Montreal, 
moth, wbieh,M soon Mit quits the egg 
deposited by the mother moth in some ap
propriate fabric, begins to collect meten tls

to torn its nett. For this purpose, hepeg
first spun a thin costing oi silk provided by 
itself, it cuts filaments of wool or fur, clooe 
to the thread of the cloth, and applies the 
piece, to the outride of it. case, to which 
envelope it tenaoioMly confines itself un

less greatly disturbed. .....
When feeding, it throats its head out at 

either end of the case, in which it can 
turn, but, when inclined to change ita posi
tion on the cloth, it protrudes it. head and 
about half ita body, and, by fixing its 
hinder lege firmly in the case, drag, fte 
latter after if. When the case, be
come, too small, it collect, the -natena 
from around it, and такеє an addition M 
each end. Thi. fact.bas been ““'j»"*1 
by observant naturalists removing ‘he crea
ture from cloth of one color to another, 
when the hues of the addition are plainly

°bAtter changing into a chrysalis it 
quiescent for about three weeks, when a

й’вялкм&тЕ
rüi-tiïïiKÿÆtt
жйГлїй:
SSSffiSfrsSt’Saîit
moth altogether, taking a connderable time, 
comparatively, belore the creature com

ité destructive mission.

Ij
ran into passengers, 
heaps u a “cop” approached.

The ‘helpful old man,’ stood it as long 
as he could conscientioMly, then, looking 
over his spectacles, said severely, 'Stop
^^«Kwcredone oi th.

œtui r&№ü«nandidn't.

three families of children, and not а йй 
child was ever allowed to annoy my neigh-

b0‘Well,’ repUed the irate lady,’it уопЧв 
raised three families you’ve done your 
duty, and 111 thank you to allow me to 
raise mine»1—-N. 8» Sun.

A

ol the player ia threefold—to

way toward the centre and to be constantly 
on the alert to take his opponent’s pms.

As the taking of one ot the pirn oonnU 
for aa much as getting one of hi» own 

viaablo to use every endeev- 
capture the enemy’s pieces, »d this 
ie by keeping his pins behmd 
to be able to take any advantage that

good* store*

homo it is ad 
or to 
ia done
aoaa
m?he game can be played on a table by 
„mg dice or » teetotum instead of arrow», 
darts, or anything of the sort, but played 
in thia way the element of chances takes 
the place largely ol that oi skill, end makes 

I it lees interesting—at least to young folks.
It ia possible, however, that thia was the 

I manner in which the game waa onginaUy 
I played thousands of year» ago, when

Dœe .heserve them a cup ^wm шth.
COCOA Î Just auk her if I e,K----------------------

remedies, but obtained very little reliM. that g Cay lus, Frsnce, which is built on rooks
I saw South America Nervine »dverfajed. MOTT’S overhanging the Bonnette River, haa begun

have ever used. I «blamed great COCOA, ^“hu idvroLd tLe hundred feet.

глиї'Я-» і-*« « «•* asaasMps
made » new man of ™®"- vf __ - rn .a Military authonties at MontsnbanJOHN P. MOTT & «LllmSMfflw-.fcBttaa!

since the eliding movement oontinm.. 
Several hundred people ere homeless. Mid 
gnat suffering is entsüed upon the m- 
hsbitents of the district.

them.
oaeeeeo

Л

When Your 
Wife Hassyrup

For Coughs, SOrUCe 
Colds, Bron. 
chitis, Sore || m
throat, etc. Ulll
KERRY, WATSON A CO., F»oMH*reee. 

Month cal.
.і іотчаеАеаевпееАеееееді НІ'іНПНОАГіНГИПГІЇ—J

HEALTHY STOMACH.
a

Experiments!Happy Msn 1 — Nothing .
About Using the Great South Amerl 

mn Nerrl»-Wht It h« Don. 
for Thousand* It can do for you.

t Callersі-, і.rill land ot
Words From a Sellable

Here man—Bood Thom.
A BUdlna Villas».

Щ

ERBINE BITTERSti
Cures Sick Headache

ERBINE BITTERS Ont.

JH ADAMS' (

TUTTI FRUTTI

y
He Didn’t see London, 

is told of a young man from a 
Lon- 

wanted

Purifies the Blood
The story

small town in Essex who came up to 
don the other day. not because he 
to see the great city, or becsoee ho had 
business there, but because he had e rail
way pass given him, and didn’t mein to 
let a thing Bite that escape him.

When he came back everybody asked 
him what he had seen in town. He hadn’t

ERBINE BITTERSI H aids digestion
Save coupons inside of wrappers 

for prizes. 1
n Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS
The Ladies' Friend I Why buy imitations ol doubtful merit when the

■ DRUNKENNESS LtNiiŒHT
|0r Kit h'sTiifljoW'bol'dtin в*рІріУіо,^ „to,„ as that their sslei the pssl yesr »ШІ elitiUe

ÏÏT.XLTSVSS - мЯНПВщІ
the time !’

ERBINE BITTERSHmen ce*

Дну fremthis moth getting among hu
totrodoetim^UsiMtipieoe o^’uUow cm- I L SSttlee. Small Doeee. Price 
гЙСЛда- ravage, have o№=o For .over Canada 

been entirely overcome. I Addra.e all oraera

remedies given.У Cures Dyspepsia;
ERP'.NE BITTERS

і - - For BiliousnessІ
В

,
#

;
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і -V.-rï-y-^
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U strong, even, and does net snnrl.
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to baie «erred with anyone, il be could 
belt) it. It ia out dog. alone who delight 
to huh and bite, lor На their nota 
there aie plenty otboaan being» 
natural language is a growl. They doej 
bite, indeed, for nobody gets near enough 
to them to be bitten—but growl they do.

-СапЧуоаеее, Allan f I kno w I hare it 
in mo to do good wont, and І ттЛ bo

wmdy. rainy.Hofeaber wening. and ew ll®Çthâ|| .„cceod—1 know I ehall.
mee lunch ebe had been paddling about .уеш you write to ne.’ .
London, climbing gnrny etmuofnewepofŒ K"t ,Jlltsted she w.i half inelinod to
office* and tdkmg ^peoplejAodid «* ™ u, *, that entent. Allan badmutaken 
•earn eternally pleated to Jg Embaaitetioo.
ikirt. were wet, and» wisp ed damp nan ,No . ^ ^
Г&їг№ЗйЗЬ** *«*- Londoni.

enng gas jet, were aoma bttere. .. g0i yoo know there will always be me.
aestodôsêd’the dmir ч«“*‘ wind. ^ ^ m® “ P™TУ°“ ' ^ to herself, as she stuffed her 1 They were scarengered by pig» unhemed

■Has be wiitten, or has he forgotten r • on h„ щеШе, looked him in htnJW.w.t,;>< back into her pocket and felt Bn by frolicsome children, who, mount-

lasrtittftfivas: г-лл? яґь“ _ К1»: --
«taire—and kissed it. Then she went up- of tongue» had taken ita plana. unmoved. “The cUrtier the cosier was

. stairs to her bed sitting-room with the let Vy,, -once—the lut turn, perhaps. ^ I an apothegm oft in his month. Asagac-
, tar in her hand and toy in hmr heart. She turned again, laugnmg. I ions burgher permanently enriched his

•Hateful httle room. iramt» -Qoick!’ she said ; some one will corner ґГ»* lande bycarting thereto a quantity of
to hereelf, M ehe struck » match Mt A woman msy torget many things, but ■ street aconrinee so potent was the com-
thegas. -But it’s the test tune, thank ^«^n ever to^ge.s «he firs, .une a F 1 *ЙП51г"й£іі °* ,Ье Ьоа«е1

____ _ had- a bed in lover’s arm was around her waist and a ■ 1 overlapped, and, as the dost a at the hot- „hen or how help may
The room was not redly bad, tnd loveras lips upon her own^ And asEva ■ Д iW 1 tom were far from being broad aloft the it. Expect it

'JjtZSZTZZSZ'* süitsSSft М.™ 1/7 ЦМ f І їйГ “*• -is-, - » - - ье- «
finished story. т „п t-л Клії to persisted in obtruding vselt. Having got А Я I The wsys ot Ше were simple. Two i 'probabl? he thought it was his duty to

•I will burn that bcfote I go to bed to ,b„ „aa*d she had already begun m '=“3. Ù^0 M o'clock was the favorite dinner hour. | Аь°Ь*А We won’t find Halt with him
"“ht „'ok Sffh^'hat anÿ cloak," to doubt if she wanted what she bad got. InSTAHT DEATH Supper, the great aodal meal, was often | |or it Yet she did recover, and in a short

, Then she wok off her hat a Fo. . career, alter all, is rather a lonesome from taken ont of doors. The tavern was the , киег (Ьзге qaoted) .he lets os know in
( * drew the only eaay chair under tne gas j e0rt ot s thing. , l UcatyrîtKFâSF sole meeting plact. In the tavern buei- -tl.,and sat down; fingering the letter-sMdi^ Sui:h „„„/success as may come to the ^^^^HEAKTUISEASE^^^B ^ wu dogePby dav. Nearly everybody ^ln jufÿ, 1890, ’ she says, ‘I fell into a

not open it at once. pliant to inexperienced girl upon her first 'ncnrsm draDk too much, wssned too little, swore low weik ,tate ot health owing to constant
stretched in Iront of her it w p jnt0 literature came to Era. She bed І horribly and lived ronghly. And some aick[ieBS Alter eating the lightest and
linger on the confines of m y, sparingly,worked hard,and nrver made the І н»«г* Пісмее Kills made long prayers which changed their ,impielt food my stomach rejected the
back on the lile she was to „ ‘ fl ü , mistake ofretuiiog invitauons on the groond Heart Disease habit no whit. Despite it all, Old Edrn- nou^utment, and I vomited everything I

■It is not every one, satdEva reiterti y >ork sbe sta,d op a little later or ---------- burgh was an amusing niece. Lite; was ш tlken_ j tried every kind oi diet,
•who can make exnenments in 1 got up a little earlier instead. A weekly Beilelinlo Minnies, «nithing but dull; everybody knew „„a even liquid food, such as soups, gruel,
out expense. ... th -ri(le 0f column on -Health end Bsanty P1*®®"* The most pronos.csd sTmptoms otbssit а^еме I boi else; there was much & WOald not remain on my stomach—

Eva Nornngton had been the price oi , di8D0,ai by the yonthlul editor of a m р^рішІ0П, or flattertax oi the heart, shortness r tbere were the beat ... „.m„ un
the provincial town which gave ЄГ U new „Oman’s paper, who met Йїпкім.ïïïhmmïTspêuï»( hanger or exhsns- ciaretj the best ol talk, and the best •! »00n began to waste away and got so
At the high school no girl could stao the Writer’s Club and thought her pretty, ^ The hrsm ms, he con,e«ed. csn.lne hesd- The pathetic and heroic weak I could not walk. My heart gave
against her. H“ «ffi-SSTSfcS P‘id her b,U M the b01rd?g „Zi ÆSSS ДЙЬ. «Sft memories of the pl.ce, it, superb position **“ ach ^„Ьіе. І Ш paloit.tion.o bad
now and then asked her lavonte pup ,torie, ,0nnd frequent acceptance and ih^h»* (| d|,„M;d „d treatment !, hnpejsdve. and ,Urroundings, kindled the imagination- tha[ ! „„ alraid t0 move. I lost a deal of
tea, even sud «he might be a heaa m ; , welcome in the minor period- A«n..'. Hosit Cur. tas «vod monsmils ol Hv~ an old and famous aristocracy, , and both day and night I
tees, one day. ToEva hu “°au, and a happ, meeting wi h an éditer L •—"r« ^ who^ very name, were instinct with ro- ^teiy h.Z in 'perspiration. My linen
But when, at the age of 20. « 8 at a dinner party pnved the way to her ap- ----- :---------------------- mance. Moreover, there was high breed- ^ ,et witb ,t.
guinea prize tor a story m a weekly psp r jnce in a ,il,lT readmag.zme. By old BDIKBVROB. i„g, there was learning, there waa genius ; “Ï was soon so weak snd helpless that I
she began to think that . but .he mig [Men(1 ol the year Ev, Norrmgton had .tTSTcios. .r tee imst forin that strange city, during the second collld donothing for my,ell, and had to
be a great novehst At any rate sue іеіі lar toward ,he realisation ot her I Th. scotch city half ot the last century, lived men who nuree ,0 take care of me. In
sure that somewhere ahead of Ambition that when people heard her name Q, have prolonndly influenced the thought and condition I continued tor five months.
ed a career ; and as herjtlst b.rthd.y.p d wnnkled their brows ana The Edinburgh of the early year, ol ’ ofthe world.-New Review. Oaring this time, you will please under-
proached she announced to her starUed ^ ^ „here they had heard it Q щ „„ very different Iron the --------------------------------tZS*! was attended by a doctor who did
parents her intention of B°™B ■ before. At home, of course her lame was regular spic-and span, reputable VlflMI? VQ his utmost to relieve me. But his medi-
in March of it. TberetepooemUi««.«. Ihe paper, in which she wrote pnm. «Bâter » .J mainly hem- SICK KlDNblb ^Шпо effect. After this five month’s
of domestic scenes such as have , circulated freely in the town, her stones city of to dsy. , r ifiHT WORK. suffering and vain efforts to reach the
mon ot Into in the homes of England, a, attornoon teas, and med within the Elooden wall, hastily LI .,L,„ âônreTIftîm disease, the doctor told me
rritereiu the p*”0?1 Pa^htor tel!t ol the townstolks uere glad to thmk tbst they thrown up alter the deteat as a defense М1ПШ) SIDNEYS one"unday morning that he had done aU
apprehensive hen, the participated to some extent in the literary ^ invMion. Thus it consist- UUMlU IU h„ conld ,orme, and held ont no hopes of
ЇьГвГ.7.. pom, fsnd .0 itw»-UhE™ -гкоИІіе^. ^ horriblyl ely. ed 0f High street on the steep ridge to the ^ ^ J^idneys are deranged, he, my^eove^. ^ ^ , wM thu,

berof weeks. Evaobuunedagradgmg ‘^Th^liked her for hereelt. other, be- ’veime„ running up to High neyssaphisVen^haodu^ermmehm ^MotherSeigel’s Curative Syrup. I
or «-‘bey jaw that she^wa. marke^l.r ^ ^ ^ ^ Лв other demi health hype— their duty to c—^nd^ we^obUmed ^

dimpprove. But tiiey Ited read u>^novels diatance along the road «he had to the . dge of the Nor Loch, of Ca^rewaa Mr. James Clark, of .90 York Egrement. Ot course, not knowing this
ot young ladies who took their hv«me ionged to travel, she could lodge better I m„ket; and, beyond the ancient hunt, of H^HamiUon, Ont., a sufferer from Kid- remedy by experience at that time, I began
Utohkeys into them > whither it would lead her. It wonid lead де Csnongate, which continues the mam dik ase. In consequence he was weak, t,king it without any particular expect^-
h™?™? “t n?,p^r,L* tor her to a place in the newspaper paragraphs to * doen t0 Holyrood. Some a poor appetite, and was only able to donaeu lhat it might accomplish-ii
So during the week» ot preparation іог s DUce un the booketalle, to a place in the thoroagblare ао :nto these I do ihe lightest kind of work, since he has ^ It might help me or it might
campaign Eva became eomething o «i^itnorAnher’e windows, and to a place at I 6,000 mdwellere were equeezed |які*п Rvckman’s Kootenay Cure the pains У I «mid only hone thit it would do
ffiTlooM society, and more thu one М» This, then, n’arrow (one by, on. and a quarter mile.) “^toThl. appetite' has improved doctor others,
timer Pirty wa. given m her honor, « “^"^he end ot thl struggle and the Umit. and now he is employed at the grist .mil of lor me whH .t ^ ^ di„lppoin,ed. U
well as plentiful advtoc M to the —e««art t il otthe fight. And how she hated -pbetonn grew upward, not outward. Mr. Robson, comer of York and Lock three deys I could take food and retain it
precaution, agudst London and A fight where in victory —onld a^ •laIldl,’ from six to I Streets, and his work is of a very He y m ^ FromthU timel gmned
ЯіпЗ№. invest the bringherno ten stories high, where poorfolk huddled "^seeteewooderMchange— CC. — Гіг^'° 8°‘°

-Г^.1тогіЬ.рру; for shehadfhe LnJZw ’ S^y a’^mTu the city righf The -new ingredient' does the ***£• Syru^d got

. hopehtinessot youthjted beamy and ^ pU whereu men ^o buy the coveted d conceded bed. Sani- w°Fral', information and sworn statementsof j соаМ now eat any kind ot

ййїгаЦ!®??*? »гт?а-їг й.-їїзг”» ès *--s«rart,ïrü:
iaa&irifürt SJ SS5»a,"a5wsftЦІ
rote. It waa a good tnou& пип«, MJ* is|)recUely the Ше you do not want to thei„ WM called. But shops, house „„„kahle trait in Goethe, the publish h-r name. She resides near Egre-
% Crwghri'«-У^ le*tl.un0,„ tlough Allu. C«ig t*1 ..*'.-.!!//«■ G..MP -Ь™ «et lUigU “ tor

she turned not aside 'r®m..f - | J,lan ,elope with her mil scissors. For some ;l d the housewife into the night as «he P = disagree with quiries si nt throngh him Tne case is well
Eva tod mapped out h«r lifeAllan «іоре^ ^ be made between your , hep littjce high, the odoriferous he made ,1M. pomt never to dtsagree gnowninthe di„aci. Her ailment was
Oraig wm not mcloded in the schem^ first love letter and your .hoe|Mkçr.. bill- «‘ herhaod. And, when anyone. Whatever was s»id to profound indigestion and dyspepsia, with

As she sat fingering her letter in r one who has held his breath bucket poisea in habit was, so far as possible, to sg.ee with И t reeni,8 upon the nerves the heart,
bed room, she went over the parting soe «Д® suffocation is like. The let- that voice from the clouds smote the niten he would bring forward new and the blood. In curing the caose Mother
in her mind. Tbedetslti ofttwouldonly Eva M.d quickly at first. L* belited wayfa„r, how it sped h;« ‘«B" d, a^ Ô Loorta propo.Won which had Srieel's syrup dispersed these symptoms,
increase the delight ot the letter. knitting her brows *s she I . *н«пд veer ban, gmdwile, I ideas to sappor P r With such illustrations ot the power ofEva had learned during the last year that the^ages, and cams at last to the I g^g step ^ t hie niteous entreaty. All never occurred to its propounder ; so tha this celebrated remedy constantly comiog
happiness is so rare that ^deiwf .ц eignaturef ‘Ever your friend, Allan Craig, till I win by, P cfa with simple souls left ofl talking with him, not bef()rd tbe public, nothing can be more un-

É3S3Ssrjrs«t Зіаяагигмп. s*K^-s-ts£
Allan, though she might recant hu mira ‘ bld bumed themselves into her brain.

SutASs wS; ,0 AU*;;.1btï/ 1ЙйККАЯЙІїЛі ЗІ.1 ”Гь.АіК І 1 АИМІ Wv>l№) of their terrors

•«“Æ’IKSAiTî; bjj-a-iü-wars \WWWW ■Q_-'s£&^017.ur’.è!’ replied Eva. -My boxe, " pllied before she ... Alla- I ^ 2 Г > cl°theS:de‘

jP£/“mu.ascript novel, an! other tit oUh?th«M where ^ ^ ![P Ф ^ ТЧ ^bàck^

^Ги.Р novel and «r«f.rorite, “Ther0n£. A^anwM-bvio^- S ^ Ë Л breaking
•I cannot understand why you wan o j o| knotnng her, and introduced . Il^l U—1 Z ® rub, rub,

•You mean yon want to Uvein a bigg ^®TO^ Eva to a cab. They stood tor a 1 fy.O — 17\ does the work

-STtflSV»!* IS) of washingquite undaratond. not Ще question, ‘«U ii going well. We Щ/\уС amount to,

•âEsESsÿ^s^ ' th

Ь».ї&»йй'їгя:й,“ &^^йГтЇЯїї?Яї-жйдеuariaan and wa. M-uüng ov« -I ought to congreTOtete yonj» jour for women and easy for clothes. In all “
SruSMaAtiSsS Sr— »*•—*”’“ b»5bî“JÜ,“aÀÏSÏÏT» =a&r to. you UK

*°c?hèn why___ r *1 can't think why I ahneld be au affly, T-

EVA’S AMBITION. LanoBaFі

perpetually. The weather never
і tana ira always bad—no fiah ever 

ctmea to their net—they are ai badly off 
in life aa was the old lady in whist, who 
complained that she bad played 
and never held a tramp. ‘Why 
said a sympathetic listener, ‘when you 
dealt, yon know.’—‘Oh! dear, no,’ ahe 
said- -i always made a misdeal.’

the
'i

lor years, 
you must*hbmolincv

I Toilet Sony1
■There .ball be no ael- 

I will wait a
Wtoiruute HOtwxm ГЦДДТ. inf.

GOOD ADVICE TO ACT UPON.
Never despair. DonH give up. Try, 

try igiin. Hope on, hope ever.
These are good bits ot advice, yet some

times rather hard to act upon. Still, we 
тилі act on them ; if we don’t we are sure 
to make a final failure. To lose courage, 
to lose hope is to have your last candle 
blown out in the darkness. If we must 
go down let us go down with our colours 
flying. Inspired by this spirit the chances 
are commonly with us. You never can

Look
I

I,■і

was com-

/

At home, ot course her lame was .
in which ahe wrote I 

lu„ her stories city of to dsy. U
afternoon teas, and me(j within the Elooden wall, haeti у

:
; І\

\

write» 1

I

l
Ваго to Succeed.

Original men are not contented to be 
governed by tradition. They think lor 
themselves, and the result often is that they 
succeed where others fail.

A cert in Paris photographer never says 
to a lady customer, -Now look pleasant, 
madam, it you please.’ He knows a for
mula infinitely better than that.

In the most natural manner in the world 
be remark., ‘It ia unnecessary to ask 
madam to look pleasant ; ahe could not 
look otherwise.' Then click, goa. the 
camera, and the result is never in doubt.

і

It robs them
t

pain Cannot eisy
Where Nerviline—nerve pain core—is
asses®
neuralgia, cramp», pam in tea back and 
side, and the boat of painful affection», in
ternal or external, anting from lmfLmma- 
tery action. Unequalled 1er all nerve peina.

:

I1

(whose husband ia ill■‘îsssu
Dr. Doaem—■Wall, madam—ha will re

cover.'—Jadge.
m

І V- ЩШШшШшШк il

■ л.,: Г 'іііШ' Ш"
ШїШііШ.іМШMs шааьтЧШі

І

ЖАМЯЖЬЯАЖ.

Шй by
hptedt*

le IHF*1»

oi the
ibe ia о mpioMetiHcin oi the 
*• game of the vise. However 
ally played, tor ell that ia 
і the psoture and itxnama, it 
1 m a way to delight ni 
ildrew fully ai aa it ever

lent Egyptian..the
a game it ia neoeeaary first to
gaL To do thia tike a 
et three feat square or law- 
par will do very well, or even

iting ink twelve concentric
lal distance opart. This 
hiving • tank or large pin in 
: the paper, tying a string ta 
a soft lead pencil to the otter

have thus drawn the twelve x 
go over the pencil lines A 
.her the spaces between 

tack your paper to a drawing 
id hoard, or any flat wooden 
1 your tag et is complete, 
player furnish himself with a 
threat through bite of cardboard 
ion each ot which ia written a 
initial different from those oi 
ayers, and also with a ex tenait, 
mall boy, and arrow or a dart.

off at whatever diatance i, V>x 
n from the target, each player 
barges whatever missile ia need 
і at the target, and he seta one 
in the circle he strikes, 
one of the black tinea he loses 

at if he does not strike the tar- 
o is ont of the game, 
i first shot a player can either 
tin already placed into the circle 
struck, or set another of hia pine 
minting from where any one of 
e stuck, can move that pin aa 
ea toward the centre as ia indi
te number ot the circle he has

rings him to the centre and leaves 
over, he can use the remainder 
now pin or carry another for

і can
d

t one player has one pin in a circle 
layer can place two pie» in the 
la, the latter capturas the pin ai
re and removal it. . , ,
over, a player strikes a circle al- 
npied by two pin*, he does not 
Jem a third pin other than hia 
be stuck in the same circle.
■cles are numbered from the out- 
ie centre. The game consists in a 
number ot point», generally from 
і two are playing, or more accord- 
s additional number ot those en- 
the game. When one of the 

pins on the target theaa no more
inded. , ,..
player count» the number of hia 
in have reached the centre and the 
of pin» he haa captured, and be 
moat adds to hie the number of 

in the target. '
q exciting game when two players 
h a pin in the same ring and each 
tting nearer the centre ; the appro- 
and intereit increase with the 

that having so many pin* behind, 
te other pins may by a lucky shot
his
dm otthe player 1» threefold—to 
hia pins by getting more than one 
une circle, to gradually win hia 
rard the centre and to be constantly 
dart to take his opponent’» pins, 
a tilting of one ot the pin» oonnti 
much as getting one of hia own 
t is ndviwble to use every endaar- 
ipture the enemy’s pieoea. and thif 
hv keening hia pins behind 
be able to take any advantage that

them.

1er.
game can be played on n tabla by 

[ice or a teetotum instead ol arrows, 
jr anything of the sort, but played 
way the element of chance» takes 

oe largely ot that oi skill, and makes 
interesting—at least to young foUm- 
possible, however, that thia was the 
r in which the game waa ongmaUy 

thousands of year» ago, when 
і waa prime Minister ш the land ot 
.—Boston Herald.

A gliding villas.,
village of Seint-Pierre-Livron, near 

і, France, which ia built on rooks 
aging the Bonnette River, has begun 
e slowly but steadily toward the foot 
valley. So far almost the entire vU- 
haa advanced three hundred feet, 
bouses have entirely collapsed and 
lurch otthe village ia now threaton- 
dilitary authorities at Montauban 
teen called upon ior amatanoe, and 
irdered the evacuation of the villfte 
the sliding movement continu*,, 

al hundred people are homeless, mid 
suffering is entailed upon the in- 

in t» of the district.

, boy imitations ol doobttul merit when the
as cen bs purchased as easily ? _____

proprietor, of MINABD'8 1ШЯИ 
ae that their elle» the past year etill entitle 

preparation to be considered the BEST, and 
T in the heart» ol their countrymen.
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! иПДОІЮ.
ЩТ ИИИН IN тик WORLD.

1461. ТЬев «me a brwthmg «реП; bat 3VL 
in 1469 Sir Henry Непі

нош тшшт made таимояж.

IitereolonUlMwiT-
-йжнззаягз1

І executed, and
a Banct, April 14.1471, Ml .til other 
niphewa—John Nevil, Merquie of

KiS‘.!SM5№o."to1'.
1471 the battle of Tewkeetary wae ІоздЬ» 
a»d immediately afterward Edward, Римі 
of Wake, who, though a Uawatnan. hid 
married the dncbeee’e пеюе, the King 
Uakerb daughter Anna wae murdered by 
her none, the Duke of Oarence and Gloa- 
oeeter. They kept the tilling in the family, 
bat it wae tilling juet the name.

Two yean later, eo that the Duoheee 
eboold not grt uneocnetoeeed to grief, her 
.on in-lew, Thom a. Holland, Doke of 
etar, who bad had to beg hie bread in 
exile, wae found dead on the eeaehore at 
Dorer, and in 1478 her eon, the Duke of 
Clarence wae drowned in n butt of Malm- 
eey, hie wile Cecily haring bet» pomened 
preriouely ; her eon-m-lnw, Çharlee the 
Bold. Duke ot Burgundy, had lean tilled 
in 1477. Then there wae a little мерію for 
the poor Duoheee. In 1483 died her eon, 
Edward IV. only 41 rear, old, the firet one 
of her descendante to die a natural death 

1455-twenty eight yean. In the 
year her two grandsons, Edward V. 

and Richard, Duke cl York, were murder' 
ed by their unde and her eon, Richard, 
Duke of Gloucester, who became King ai 
Richtrd HI. and in hie turn wae killed A 
Baewcrth Field on Ann. 22, 1485, "-7- 
only 35 yt are old. Her ion-ro-lawSir 
Thomas St. Leger, wae executed in 14So 
and a grandnephew, a second Henry-Stat 
lord. Duke of Buckingham, w«f execute 
in 1487. t .

Except for a few email deaths, euoh a 
two has bands ot a niece. Cithern Nevu 
and a grandson, John, Earl of Lincoln 
and a grandee n, Edward, Prince of Wales 
the Duchess lost no more relatives, an 
died peacefully in 1495. All but thi 
Prince of Wales, of these four,, died b 
violence. Ot her children, margartt 
Duchess of Burgundy, wae the only on 
who survived her. During the forty year 
1455-95, she had seen twenty-five of he 
relatives die by violtnee and three b 
disease.

But she bet self did not rest even aftc 
death. When Henry VIII. destroyed th

I
. *

.ing descriptionThe following ia an 
ni how thunder mod to be miniacturvd in

I » aв theatre:—
‘FromJ 

Sag of thander 
Vy the rwUag to and tro of bullets or 

This wae in time 
ingenious contrivances.

ТМІП WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHNit appears that the tumh- IVEO
at that time imitated Peatea, Enamefa, aad-ltflbta which 

the hands. Injure the Iron jud burn 
The Rising Sun Store Foliate Bril- 
Odorleea. and Durable. Eaflh package

amri HaHfc,-------- ...................«a.,s.T.SS
lue

I I when molatehed willsaytraided by
It ia carious to ftod, howerer, that,
•ftp ytart ago, one Ime, rianagor of the 
Edinburgh Theatre, with n view to improve 
the thunder of hi. stage, ventured upon a 
return to the Kliaabethen system of repre-

I
end Mem-

МЛО o'clock.
u

Ex-
3ABBOBN «Б 00.1 
WHOLESALE AGENTS TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :

ing e storm. Hi. enterpriw wei et- 8V
Тірідц from P»""»-----.... ........ .aaeae. ...IM6

landed with résulté at ones ludicrous end 
He placed ledges here and 

than si or g the heck of hii at age, 
and obtaining a panel of nine-pound 
eennon-hellt, packed these m » wheelbar
row, which a carpenter was initructed to 
wheel to and fro over the lcdgee. The piny 
was‘King Lear;’ and the jolting of the 
heavy barrow, as it was trundled along it.

path over the hollow stage, and the 
rambling, and reverberation, thus produced 
counterfeited moat effectively the raging of 
the tempest in the third act. UniotInnately 
however, while the King wu braving, in 
front of the scene, the pitiless storm at the 
back, the carpenter misted his looting trip
ped over one of the ledges, and tell down, 
wheelbarrow, cannon-balls, and all. The 
stage being on e declivity, the cannon-balls 

rolling npidly and noisily down 
the front, gathering force 

overcoming

...tansbaMOBse •eeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeewnweaeeae
Babarban Xxpnaaftem Bottoms.....................2Ü
Ашніпиміiitni from Можеіов.........eie%.W«SFDUFFERIN.

asFirsgg
sSvsubln a abort dlstsaee of .alt pert«_»t toe
r. Baa every aeeomodattoa. Xleetrie
s, homal) parta of the towa, paaa the
“ ""l!uR0?WLLLI8, Proprietor.

1"
1

Th. trota.-tb. Ixtonoloatal Ш&гчшаЦіШ*

electricity. _ .
W Ail tntMM am гав by

since
same BtiwisHThn.

D-peTT4S5Sb.
SrdSaptambar,lisa.j uneven

'.-I

TAKE THE

%і 81. JOHN, N. В.

iUt opposite Union Depot. All modern 1*Й3&еця5па«мі
of charge. Term» moderate. ---- гов тни-----

T. MME, Prop.h t came 
towards
as they advanced, and, 
the feeble res'stance offered by the 
scene, struck ic down, passed over its pros
trate form, and made their way towards the 
footlights and the fiddler, admidst the 
amusement and wonder of the audience, 
and the amizement and alarm of the Lear 
ot the night. As the nine pounders ad
vanced towards him, and rolled about in 
all directions, he wee compelled to display 
an activity in avoiding them singuliarly 
inappropriate to the age and condition of 
the character he was personating. He was 
even said to resemble a dancer achieving 
the terpsichorean feat known at the egg- 
horapipi. Persently, too the muiio 
ians became alarmed tor the safety 
of themselves and their instiuments, 

it advisable to scale

Kootenay GOLD
FIELDS.•! 1 ,

FBEDERICTON N.

* J. EDWARDS, Proprietor. ^lANADIANPACIPIC TRAIN horn M-ritlm

gstsuïaasaÆ-

^SSmEasssrs
B-For retoeof '•«. toorlet earJcîoeg‘0ï^“<j*n<1 
other UHormatloB spply to D. P.A., St. John, N.n.

)
Л і !/ »railed to the ground, anderingay was

La JinO Vkl Rlr DOMVILLE BUILDINJ,Nevil, Duke and Duchess of Yoik, * 
exposed to view in their . graves. They 
so for nverat years, until E iaabctb, tl 
great grot t grandmother, tjueen ot E 
land in her own right, caused them to 
«interred, with the solemnities bet 
the funeral of two such distinguished

; D. McNICOLL, A. H. NOT BAN,
P*“' I,*fflCMcmu0^. ““•sTjÆS.'l

t ' ?: Dominion Atlantic l’y.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

WILLI AM CLARK,
Л 4sons.

So Cecily Nevil, mother of 
and grandmother ot one King, h 
at last found rest.—N. Y. Sun.

and deemed 
the spiked partition which divided tm m 
from the pit ; for the csnnon-balls were 
apod them, smsshing the lamps, and tail
ing heavily into the orchestra. Meantime 
exposep to ihe fullgsze of the house, lay 
prone, beside the empty bairow, the cir- 
penter. the innocent invoker of the storm 
ha had been unable to allay or dirt ct—not 
at all hurt, but exceedingly frightened and 
bewildered. After this unlucky experi
ment, the manager abandoned his 
barrow and cannon balls, and reve rted to 
more received methods ot producirg stage 
■tonne.”

«

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
DOniNlONH1 MOXDAT, WXDXXSDAT, TXXDAT AMD 8ATÜMUT.

Lve. StaJ hnstSOO s.»., nrr Dieby UJOa. 
Lve. Dlfby st 1.00 p.m., nrvBt. John, 4.00 p.m.

"FELL DEAD."
4\ What More Zvery-day Heading do

EXPRESS TRAINS
Don’t dally with heart disorders. The 

is but one cure. “I bad been for a nui 
her of years sorely sfflicted with heart d 
eise. At times my lile was despaired 1 
Doctois had prescribed, and I had tax 
every known heart remedy made, I h 
і opposed, and did not get any benefit, 
read ot the wonderful cures wrought by . 
Agnew’s Cure lor the Heart. I procur 
a bottle, and In less time almost than 
takes to tell if, the distress wee relieved
( 11___ _ J Лволііопо ліпапіо АПІІ Гfilin’

Л Dally (Bnndayexoeptodl.

Сяржіа, United States and 
Europe

4 AN ONHAFrr DVCHNBB.
IN EXPRESS RATES Staterooms con be obtained on application to

ЛмЯВг отої. № Wiitib
nd from the Purser on steamer, from whom

Cecily of York, Mother of two Kings— 
Wore of the Roses.u ord, Hempton and Intermediate points,

EFBBSSa'SB.
8bRWt. . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . s

end Under...» .•••••• ...................... . IS
Over 8 to 6 lbs..............
Over Sto T lbs, Minn

w. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendant.

‘Uneasy lies the hetd that wears a 
crown.’ It lay uneasily in Shakespeare’s 
time, and bt fore bis time, if history tells 
the truth ; probably it lies uneasily 
now. But it wasn’t only the actual head 
which wore a crown that was uneasy in 

* time past ; the head which came too 
to wearing a crown had its 
The Wars ol the Rotes wiped out most of 
the nobility of England, though the plain 
people suffered little ; and many well-born 
mothers mourned husbands and sona slain 
in the wars. But (ewe, if any of them, had 
such a succession of sorrows as one who 
might have set med born only to enjoy the 
days ol her life—Cecily, wile of Richard 
Plantagenet, Duke of York, and leader of 

the White Rose.
Cecily Nevil was granddaughter of ‘Old 

John of Gaunt,’ lime-honored Lancaster, 
and so great-grand daughter of King Ed
ward III. ; her father was Ralph Nevil 
Earl of Westmorland, her mother Joan 
Beaufoit. the Duke of Lancaster's daugh
ter. Cecily Nevil married Richard Plan- 
tagenet when she was about twenty jeirs 
old, in 1440; and they had four sons and 
two daughters, Edward, Edmund, George, 
Richard, Anne, and Margaret. For fffteen 
years no especial sorrows reached her ; her 

strong, her husband was the prin- 
cipal eubjc ct in the kingdom.

But in 1455 the Wars ot the Rosea be 
St. Alban’s

well woman again, and I shall doam a
in my power to make known to eveiy 
Buffering as I did the wonderlul cu 
worked tor me. Mrs. Wm. Button, 1 
mow, Ont.

even

STEAMBOATS.

Internationa^ S. S. Co.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK

Had Expired.
The latest device of a Peria paper fo: 

tracting readers, ia the engagement of

near
own sorrows. 20

21
80Over 7 tolOlbi.......

HÏnfax^MtSou'i and lute 
3 lbs, and under 
8 lb», and under..
Over Sto 6lbs.......usa.
Over 6toT lbs..
Orel 7 to 10 lbe

rt,
ointe,

• ». a • s isiisss U

• a 1 a ....... 80

upon its yearly subscribers.
Recently, the manager of thi 

netice to one ot the physicians
saesa•••••••

. 81
> ! expired.1

The doctor replied :
•So has X !’—Golden Days.

I
і a IS /COMMENCING March 16, 

V/ the Steamers of this Com
pany will leave Bt. John for 
Baetport, Lubcc, Portland and 
Boston every

ЙЙЙЯж:.::™.......»
Over Snd not over Sloe ......................... . 88

40EEFjF,îol?b,-"B-»:»“

:! Tuesday and
Thursday MontageHalifax. April 20, to the wile of Wm. King, a a 

Salmon River, Apr. 10 Jam*» P. Balcolm, a 1 
’ Truro, Apr. 23,.to the wife of David McNutt, 1 
, Cbamcnok, Apr. 20, to the wife of John Craig, 

Middleton, Apr. 24, to the wife of Frank Pain

Halifax, Apr. 23, to the wife of William K1

rmiiun ШЕШ CO. X

iUMhsnuEX'nAa:
and Portland at б p. m. .. ,

Connection» made at Baetpoit with etc amer for 
Bt. Andrew», Calai» and St. Stephen.

ecelved dally up to б 0 clock.
C. B. LAECHLBR, Agent.

sneral Exprès» Forwarders, Shipping 
Agent! end Custom House Broken.

Central, Canada Atlantic. Montreal and Borol,іапее, Tnmworth and Qnebec, Centrti^ntMU

Freight re

STAR LINE STEAMERSYarmouth, Ap*. 16, to the wife of Clarence 
а еон.

Yarmouth, Apr. 28, to the wife of J. A. I 
daughter.

-------FOR-------

тШСТОН in WOODSTOCKMaccau. April 23, to the wife of 
, daughter.

Plclou, Apr. 25, to the wile of J. P. D. 
daughter.

Truro. Apr. 19, to the wife of J. T. Hi 
. daughter.

Truro, Apr. 18. to the wife of David 1 
daughter.

WolfvlUe, Apr. 27, to the wife of Frank A. 
daugüter.

lutket. Apr. 23, to the wife of A* W. < 
daugüter.

KentvUle, Apr. 28, to the wife of Jame» I 
a daughter.

Boxbury, Apr. 26, to the wife of Adelbert 
a daughter.

lway, NorthernVnd Weitcrn BViIv.y, Cnmb.r. 
і Bilrrny. Cbnthnm Bruch Bril vny, BtennaUp
asslfmnwS
У estera State», Manitoba, the Northweet Terrttor* 
"картом WMkly So nnd bom Europe vis Cnssdlas

S3ÎSSS
“eooda promptly attended to and forward.
^InvirtMe^utind for good» from Canada, United
States, and vice versa.

C. CREIGHTON, Aaet.Snpt

(Eastern Standard Time.)
■one were

Mall ateameri'Dav'd Weeton end Olivette Левіте
Fr«derlcton afd aî intermediate landing»', and wlll 
leave Frcdèrlcton every day (except wunday) at

and SATURDAY at 8JO a. m. for Woodstock, and 
will leave Woodstock, on alternate days at 7.80 

bile navigation permit».

gan with the bloody battle at 
on Mny 23,end the Enrl ol Stifford, the 
nephew of Duché,» Cecily wx« killed there. 
At Northampton, on July 10, 1460, her 
brother-in-law, Stafford, Duke ol Bucking
ham, wee killed ; and the terrible fight at 
Wakefield on Dec. 30, 1460, robbed her 
at once of tno nepbewr, a brother, a ion, 
and a bnaband. In the battle fell Sir 
Thomae Nevil and Sir Edmund Bourchier, 
nephews, and her bnaband, 
mediately titer the battle her brother 
Ralph, Earl of Saliabury, wae executed, 
and her ion Edmond, Bail of Rutland, 
only 12 увага old, was murdered by John 
Lord Clifford, in cold blood, in revenge tor 
the death ot hie father in battle.’

When sorrows «me to Ducbei, Cecily, 
they did net come alone. Another nephew, 
Sir John Nevil, fell at Towtoa, March 29,

I

GEO. Г. BAIRD, Minuter. .YJ

On end after Saturday, April 34,J. B. BIONIk Moncton, Apr. AU 
man, а ьоп.

Lower Granville, Apr. IS, to Urn wife oi v 
Bill», a »on.

Halifax, Apr. 27, to the wife ol Colonel 
Granger, a ton.

Gagetown, Apr, 17, to the wife of Rev. 1 
Lauchltn, a son.

Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Apr. IS, to the wile ol і 
frey, a daughter.

East Mountain, N. 8, Apr. 23, to the wife 
Archibald, a son.

'Л
11 The Sterner CliftonWINES.I $ Richard. Im-

I
Arriving ед '•Esealona1' wUl Inn bar wbaif, Hampton, «vary

! ‘ MONDAY,WEDNESDAY - SATURDAY“The Nicest” "Гйї
For eale low.

TH08. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

Y st 6.80 a. m., for Indlantown and 
Intermediate pointe.II ham, a dangbtar.

Bridgetown, Apr. 1«, 
mart, a daughter.

Lonlabnrg, C. B. Apr, IT. to thaw* ed Rev. 
nrovn, «daughter.

Ambarat Head, April 30, to til. wU. ef 
Brook., a dangbtor.

1to the wilt ol Botnnfng, will leave lad tea town « urn. dope 
at 4 p.m. ; IGAFT. в. Є. ІАІЬЖ

* -, V/isto, Ш

, vm. t

.

r■nvartea. N. 8m AprUll, Htram Oathoaia to Bth- 
hra Oeteoate.

Lower Btowtatka Rtv. U R. Bmlth John Bent-
T^K\ftitori!mef”' ** СГ*1* WUU*“

«ffiS-Sr" D.MeD.Qa*k George

Wallaoe, April 11» by Rev. A. B. HoLeed, Gaorga W Uiqàfcart to Jatli mclaata.
Tamoutb. April »*. hr Bav. «■ Я. England deal 

Madden to M«Rto Adame.

«Tas*.»?-ця?»

“SÈüfiÜîSÜFk'Sîti«u*u“< *
наПВж. April », bv Bey. Ailed 
“ ur.ly to MartarotTbompaon.
L*“H*,SbbApo1UhiiSr.^H^“,Ck“

<1"5.%^1й№2МіГ‘ Arlb“
N^ï?SSi^to,ÈS5,i-.,i&S.0‘1

with

rod.

Rev. A. W. Currie, Irad C.

WUson

С,‘Т^Ж,мїЙ1Т.-8Г^а№. F™* 
MŒ?A.pjil2uS SSJ; tatü-"”’ 
°“ьЬЖ'лЇіп":.'мїк*І to aLV. rV MC 

&.в£--ГвгЬитГй
N. B. ___

B1
Halifax, Apr. ai, George Rut, 62.
Woti.llle, April 25. Amoi Black, 90.
BU John, Mai 3. dotât h Friialo, eo.
SU John, Apr. », Obarl.lCl.ike, 83.
Windsor Apr. 18, Toomu Redden, TO.
Defiert, April 4, William MeColly, «9.
Wooditocb, Apr. II, Fred Carlton. 63.
Better River, April 27. Châtie» Piper.
Baddcck, Apr. 18, Daolel McLean, 38.
Gay. River, April 23. William Cook, 81.
Wetlfield, May 1, Bdward Steventon, 71.
Sable River, April, 17, Howard Craig, 40.
Bear River, April 23, Areblbald 8 win, 32.
Hampton, May 1, Guilford FlemeUlng, 83.
North Sydney, Apr. 28, lohn B. Moore 73. 
CornwalUa, Apr. 31, Mrt. Roble Morlne, 76.
8U John, April 24, Charles 6. Turnbull, 70.
Lyon Matt, April », Mrs. Marla Wade, 84.
Salmon River, April 25, Henry Boniface, 81.
Black Point, April 19. Alexander Bhaud, 87. 
Rockville, April 29, Cept. George Porter, 66.
Golden Grove, May 2, William L. Porter, 70. 
Paradise, April 10, Mrs. W. B. Bradihew. 48.
Cepe Bible Island, Apr.l.ie, John Stewart, 78.
New Glasgow, April 24,Sarah H. Bentley, 89. 
Laurence town, Apr. 25, Rtv. T. H, Murray, 69. 
Pleaaant Lake, April 17, Robert Bulltrwell, 88, 
Berwick, April », Fred, snoot Mia. Taylor, 1». 
ЯаШах, April 31, Mary wife ol Henry Fader, 42. 
Welt River, Plctoa, Apr 8, Ribert McBeatb, 81. 
Jacksonville, C. B., April 28, John B. Moore, 76. 
St. Peters, C. B„ Apr. » Lanchlln Morrison. 44. 
London, Eng., Apr. », Henry H Bell ol Halifax. 
Trenton Plctoa Co., April 14, EbenO. Laurin, 27. 
BU John, Apr. », Borah, wife ol Wm. Melntvro, 76 
SU John, May 1, Mary wile of J. F. McDonald, to. 
Hlllareve N. S, April to, Mit. H. Tapper Wernl, 

33.
Truro, April 21, Maggie, with of John J. Leonard, 

DeBi-rt, April 17, Ahble widow of Blliha Btovene,

Q'

74.I Lime Rock Plctou Co., April 14^ Margaret McDon
ald, Si.

West Bav, C. B., Apr. 16, Edgar L. Leonard, 3 
month».

Halifax, April 24, John child of John Punch, 8 
months.

Port G * orge, April 22, Su»an, wile cf John Baxt- 
. eaux, 77.

Melvern h quare, April 17, Susan A., wife oj Hugh 
Kerr 72.
u, April 21, Mary E., wl.e ol Thomae McCar- 

ville. 40.
Charle.vlUe C. I., April, 20, Herbert, .on of J«me. 

Allen, 23.
Windsor, АрЩ, 22, Martha H, widow of William 

Currj, 72.
Windsor, April 28, Mary E, widow of Joseph 

bmlth, 83.
Port George. April 19, Photbe, wife of William 

Ha/er, 74,
Plctoa, AprlU5.Ellaeb.tb H. MeCoUongh (In.) 

Merrlman. . __
StirliDg, Richmond Co. N. 8 , April 21, John Mc- 

Dlaimd.69.
Murray Harbor, P. E. I., Apr. IS, Rev. J. 6. 

Cameron 62.
Mt. Ualacke, April 24, Martha widow of Thomae 

Maiding, DI.
St. John, Apr. 29, Willie H. child of Mr. and Mr». 

J. tie Gibbon.
North Sydney, Apr. 19, Laura, daughter cf James 

R Moore, 18.
Mmquaab, Apr. 30, Sarah B., eldeet daughter of 

1. H- Aaderson.
Gardl

it
1

all

it To
Plcto

diner Me. April 20, Colin McLeod oi Col- 
chobter N. 8ro 39.

Wateivlllf, April 22, Ella, daughter of Mr. and Mu

Abercro • ble t'lctou Co., April 13, Annie C.. wife 
of Dona# Fraser.

Dalhouele Plctou Co, April 9, Emma E., daughter 
ol leaacLtuke, 4.

Г. »

Qabarua СапЛ C. В, April 18, Emma wife of 
Bsmuef tAerwood.

May 1, Capt. David Churchill, formerly 
oi ïardjcrntb, N. 8 74.

St. John,
George H. son of Mr. 

20. Edward J. Farren oiBr0KUh&j^e.N.rB.3T.
gou'h Berwick, April 14, Lydia F-, child of Mr.

and Mri.John Coulter, 6.
South Boston, Apr. 28, B>»»ie, 

jy. and Emily Hotcblneon.
Wentworth, Apr. 16, Hallburton, 

and Mrs. 8»muel tiweet. 24,

daughter of James 

daughter of Mr.

Port La Tour^Agim.^Ive^ Barnett, eon of Mr
Villlgedrie! April, 2-3 Stephen, A„ юп of Mr. nnd 

Mrs. Wm. Nickerson, 14 mon'.he.

Me-

e.J^

A.

B« .Me

Jamee

“ I-or Baby't Sake. 4

DABY’S OWN 
D TABLETS...
tirio^h1;
e.perieooe in the iroatment of dlioa.ee

.ь. bow.!.,

Гср.„жжп;« й
them. Free simple end piper doll r&\ 
for baby's name. ,

BABY'S OWN POWDER. ___
The Dr. Howard Medicine Co., Brochvllle. Onl

і ItilSrijli-'fA. «

fANADIANQ
V-pacific №

■

IT
’


